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Executive summary 
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-related stigma is a recognized barrier to HIV testing, disclosure of 
serostatus, and continued care and adherence to antiretroviral treatment (ART) in all regions of the 
world (Katz et al.2013; Kalichman and Simbayi 2003; Macquarrie et al. 2009; Mahajan et al. 2008; 
Nyblade et al. 2003; Pulerwitz et al. 2008; Smith and Morrison 2006). The stigma related to HIV within 
health facilities has been well documented around the world (Letamo 2005; Mahendra et al. 2007; 
Nyblade et al. 2005; Nyblade et al. 2009; Reis et al. 2005), and in the past decade recognition of the 
importance of providing stigma-free health services has increased. This has led to progress in 
developing and testing different tools and intervention models for reducing stigma in such settings. 
Most recently, a collaborative international effort led by the Health Policy Project (HPP) in 2013, 
composed of a broad range of individuals representing international program-implementing agencies, 
university and non-university-based researchers, the Global Network of People Living with HIV (GNP+) 
and the United Nations Joint Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), developed, tested, and refined two 
brief tools for measuring HIV stigma among all levels of health facility staff (Nyblade et al. 2013). 
Building on existing measures with a focus on programmatic action to reduce stigma within health 
facilities, the tools cover multiple domains that capture enacted (i.e., experienced or manifested) 
stigma as well as what drives stigma within health facilities.  

Thailand (one of 11 countries in the World Health Organization [WHO] South East Asia [SEA] region) 
has the second highest burden of HIV in the world following sub-Saharan Africa (WHO 2011). Like other 
parts of the world, problems with stigma and discrimination (S&D) and enviromental factors, such as 
human rights violations and gender inequality, still remain a significant obstacle in combating HIV 
burden in the region. In addition, the results of an evaluation of the national AIDS response between 
2007–2011 in Thailand indicated that AIDS rights protection was a neglected area that required 
improvement, in terms of reporting and monitoring the situation, which (if rectified) could help 
minimize negative influences on HIV prevention, care, and treatment in the country (Srivanichakron et 
al. 2011). Despite provision of free, universal access to HIV treatment in Thailand since 2001, AIDS 
deaths have remained constant at more than20,000 per year for the past seven years, with an average 
start time of treatment at CD4 counts as low as 86 cell/mm3 from 2008 to 2012 (IHPP 2013). In 
response, Thailand made S&D reduction a key goal in its National HIV and AIDS Strategy 2012–2016 
and committed itself to an “AIDS Zero” focus in its continuing battle against HIV and AIDS (i.e., zero 
new HIV infections, zero AIDS-related deaths, and zero S&D against people living with or affected by 
HIV by the end of 2016 [National AIDS Committee 2012]). Furthermore, reduction in S&D together with 
promotion of rights protection mechanisms are key actions in the country’s 2015 Operation Plan to end 
AIDS (NAMc 2014).  

Thus, the overall goal of this pilot study was to accelerate Thailand’s evidence-informed response to 
mitigate the S&D experienced by PLHIV and key populations (KP) through improved strategic 
information and routine monitoring on a subnational and national level with a specific focus on health 
service delivery. Health care services were considered a primary target to reduce HIV-associated S&D 
since they were under a health system in which it was relatively easy to intervene, and the health care 
personnel could act as role models to alleviate the S&D situation in the country going forward.  

Objectives: 

1. Develop simple tools and methods for assessing S&D experienced in health care services by 
health facility staff toward PLHIV and KP (e.g., men who have sex with men [MSM], 
transgender [TG] people, sex workers [SW], people who inject drugs [PWID], and migrants) 
appropriate for the Thai setting.  
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2. Describe the S&D situation towards PLHIV and KP in health care services based on the data 
collected during the piloting of the tools at the two pilot sites. 

3. Provide policy recommendations regarding a S&D reduction intervention and monitoring 
system. 

 

Methods: 

This pilot study was comprised of two phases. 
Phase 1: Development of the measurement tools  

1.1 
• A literature review of existing evidence regarding S&D issues, as well as the measurement tools 

for monitoring HIV related S&D was undertaken. The Health Facility Staff Questionnaire was 
adapted from a comprehensive health facility survey that originally had 25 questions and was 
the result of a global exercise to develop a standardized questionnaire to measure HIV related 
S&D in health facilities. The PLHIV Questionnaire was constructed by adopting some important 
questions from the health section of the 2009 Stigma Index Survey conducted in Thailand.  

• Several consultative meetings among key stakeholders and experts were conducted to tailor 
the content of the questionnaire until it was agreed that it covered all issues that concerned 
and suited the Thai context.  

• Testing of the standard set of questions used for the measurement tools was carried out in the 
two provinces neighboring the pilot study provinces. 

 
1.2 Outputs of the first phase for developing measurement tools for use in the pilot study, included 

1) self-administered questionnaire for Administrator Survey (13 questions);  
2) self-administered questionnaire for Health Facility Staff Survey (65 questions); and 
3) interview questionnaires for PLHIV (33 questions). 

 
Phase 2: Pilot test of the measurement tools  
2.1. Field testing of the survey tools on S&D was conducted in hospitals in two pilot provinces.  

• Hospital selection and study samples were based on voluntarily participation. 
• Six Institutional Review Board (IRB) approvals were granted, including 

− Human Research Protection Institute, Ministry of Public Health 
− Medical Service Department, Province B 
− three individual hospital IRBs 
− Province A Provincial Health Office. 

 
• Training data collectors and interviewers was comprehensively done before collecting the data. 
 
• For the PLHIV Survey, data were not only collected via antiretroviral (ARV) clinics from 

participating hospitals, but also via NGO networks (such as MSM/TG, SW, PWID, migrant, and 
PLHIV networks that were not affiliated with any hospital). 

 
• Data collection was carried out between January and March 2014. A summary of study 

hospitals and samples are shown in the Table ES1. 1 below. 
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Table ES1. 1: Summary of samples from study hospitals 
Study group Hospitals 

(Total of 26 public and 6 
private) 

Networks 
(9) 

Total samples 

Administrator 24 public, 6 private - 30 
Health staff 26 public, 6 private - 738 
PLHIV  12 public, 5 private  

(n = 614) 
9  

(n = 100) 
714 

 
2.2. Finalization of the tools based on the results and reduction of the tools to a short enough length to 

increase the feasibility of scaling-up data collection was undertaken through a 5-day workshop 
among technical experts and research team members. 

 

Key findings: 

Since S&D are sensitive issues, the results will be presented as the overall findings of both provinces 
combined.  

1) Questionnaire reduction 

Table ES1. 2 presents the original questionnaire used for the pilot study and the final versions 
after completing the questionnaire reduction process. 
 
Table ES1. 2: Original vs. final questionnaire questions, by number 

 Questions 
Type of questionnaire Original version Final version 

Administrator 18 13 
Health staff 65 14 (Comprehensive),  

7 (Brief) 
PLHIV 33 17 
 

2) Health Staff Survey 

• Approximately 60% of respondents were professional health staff with 80% of respondents 
being female. The average age was 37 and 53% working in direct HIV services, such as HIV 
counseling, ART, tuberculosis (TB), and sexually transmitted infection (STI) clinics, and 
antenatal care (ANC) clinics. 

• Although a relatively small sample (n = 194), more than 90% of health staff at ANC, labor room, 
and prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) services reported that they had 
observed the expression of stigmatizing attitudes toward HIV-positive pregnant women. 

• 88% of respondents had negative attitudes toward PLHIV (e.g., “PLHIV should be ashamed of 
themselves” or “PLHIV got infected due to engaging in immortal/irresponsible behaviors”). 

• 66% of respondents had a fear of infection from doing their routine job in the hospital, 
including touching, dressing wounds, and drawing blood from PLHIV. 
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• 52% of respondents used unnecessary precautions, such as wearing double gloves only with 
PLHIV patients. 

• 23% of respondents observed discriminatory practices of staff in their health facility, such as a 
staff member unwilling to care for PLHIV or providing poorer quality of care for PLHIV 
compared to other patients. 

3) Health Administrator Survey 

• 17 out of 30 (57%) administrators reported that they were “happy” to have HIV positive (HIV+) 
health staff to work in “health care services” of their hospitals, while the rest would prefer not 
to. 

• 28 out of 30 (93%) administrators reported that they were “happy” to accept new HIV+ staff to 
work in non-direct health services, while the rest would prefer not to. 

• In case of learning that their staff who worked in health care services became HIV+: 

− 6 out of 30 (21%) administrators would do nothing (no action); and 

− 14 out of 30 (48%) administrators would transfer that person to non-direct health services. 

4) PLHIV Survey 

• Almost 70% of respondents were non-KP. Their average age was 42 years and 40% had primary 
education, 73% had universal health insurance coverage, and over 90% were on ARV therapy 
(ART) for an average of about six years. 

• 22% of respondents reported avoiding going to the health care facility near their home. The 
main reasons for avoiding the facility were stigma related, with 50% citing fear of disclosure of 
their HIV+ serostatus and 20% feeling afraid of receiving poor quality of services. 

• Regarding negative experiences encountered over the previous 12 months, patient rights 
violations had the highest percentage (about 30%), followed by receipt of poorer quality of 
care compared to non-PLHIV (24%), and delay of care (16%). 

Limitations: 

1. Small sample size. Since this was a pilot to test the measurement tools for monitoring the S&D 
situation in health care settings, the sample size (738 health facility staff and 714 PLHIV) was not 
large enough to be statistically representative of the provinces or the country. Nevertheless, the 
findings from this study still provide an indication of the S&D situation in health care settings in 
Thailand, an area which had not been explored before. Thus, this data can be used as the starting 
point to design appropriate S&D-reduction interventions for implementation in health care settings 
in Thailand. 

2. Social Desirability Bias. In all studies that collect data on attitudes and behaviors around sensitive 
issues there is likely social desirability bias. Respondents may know what the socially desirable or 
correct answer should be and therefore provide that answer, rather than their true opinion or 
behavior. Or they may be concerned about the confidentiality of their responses and therefore also 
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respond in the way they believe is most favorable to themselves or the health facility. Therefore, 
the results here may be an under-estimation of the levels of S&D among health facility staff and 
experienced by PLHIV. The questionnaire and data collection processes were designed to minimize 
the risk of social desirability.  

Data collectors were provided comprehensive training that included a strong focus on 
confidentiality and interviewers in the pilot study were not the same people working at the ART 
clinic of the hospital, and the interviews were done in a private location. No personal identifying 
information was collected on the questionnaires. Questions were designed with several degrees of 
response options (e.g., strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree. Therefore, even if 
health staff were afraid of giving too strong an answer, they had an answer option that was less 
strong, but would still capture the direction of their true opinion. Furthermore, for questions that 
we knew had the potential for a particularly strong social desirability bias, for example about acts 
of discrimination, we did not ask if the respondent themselves had engaged in such acts, but 
whether they had observed this occurring in their health facility in the past year.  

3. Internalized stigma. The understanding of internalized stigma among PLHIV as investigated in this 
study may not be accurate. This might be because the series of questions used for determining 
internalized stigma asked PLHIV to agree (or not) with self-stigma statements, instead of asking 
their actual feelings through an open-ended format (not yes/no questions). However, the set of 
questions for assessing this issue in the final questionnaire of the PLHIV Questionnaire have been 
changed for any future studies. 

 

Conclusions: 

 The conclusions and key recommendations drawn from this study are described below. 

• This pilot study demonstrated that the measurement tools used for monitoring S&D in health 
care settings at the international level could be applied for use in Thailand. Although brief, the 
final questionnaires cover all the important domains of stigma drivers and enacted stigma, 
therefore capturing all critical issues in Thai health care settings. Hence, the measurement 
tools developed from this study can be used for monitoring the occurrences and changes of 
S&D in the health care setting in Thailand over time. 

• The study was carried out with strong collaboration among key stakeholders from both 
academic and operational institutions at both national and local levels, including government 
and non-government sectors and research institutes. This means that all important aspects of 
the Thai context from various perspectives have been taken into consideration at every step in 
the development process. Therefore, data derived from this pilot study will be useful and can 
be used for designing effective S&D-reduction interventions in Thai health care settings. 

• Reducing S&D in health care settings will require addressing both fear of infection and negative 
attitudes among health facility staff. 

• The fear of infection was found to be significantly higher among health facility staff who work 
in non-direct HIV services than those who work in direct HIV services, while negative attitudes 
toward PLHIV appeared to be similar for both types of personnel. Thus, interventions to 
increase knowledge and understanding and reduce a fear of infection should be targeted at 
both staff who do and do not work directly in HIV-related services. 
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• Although the sample was relatively small (n = 194), stigmatizing attitudes and discriminatory 
practices were prevalent among health facility staff working in the ANC, labor, and PMTCT 
clinics. Therefore, further separate assessments with larger sample sizes to further determine 
the actual situation, as well as more specific S&D-reduction interventions in those services are 
warranted. 

• Although the number of PLHIV reporting violation of patients’ rights, such as disclosure of HIV+ 
status without consent, was small, no instances of these types of violations should occur. 
Therefore, increasing knowledge and understanding about patients’ rights and the related 
issues should be highlighted. 

• The study results in Province A show that PLHIV who are also from a key population experience 
more S&D than PLHIV who are not KP. It was found that KP PLHIV had avoided going to nearby 
facilities, experienced discrimination when receiving care in the hospital, had internalized 
stigma, and had been advised not to have children more than non-KP PLHIV. Hence, the design 
of S&D-reduction interventions for Thai health care settings needs to address health facility 
staff S&D towards key populations, in addition to HIV-related S&D.  

 

Policy recommendations: 

Policy recommendations for future activities for reducing S&D in health care settings in Thailand are as 
the follows: 

• Since Thailand has not had baseline information of the S&D situation before, results of this 
pilot study can be used for designing future, appropriate S&D-reduction interventions for Thai 
health care settings.  

• Adapting existing global S&D reduction materials for use in health care settings may be helpful 
and less time consuming than attempting to design new interventions. However, involvement 
of key stakeholders at both the national and local level to ensure the suitability within the Thai 
context should be done. 

• S&D-reduction training for all levels of health facility staff (medical and non-medical), as well as 
staff who provide direct HIV services, and those who do not, is a good starting point for 
Thailand..There are multiple reasons for beginning with the health sector. To begin with, health 
facilities are often the first point of entry into prevention, in addition to HIV care and if there is 
S&D within health facilities, those most vulnerable to HIV may not be reached. Secondly the 
health care sector is a ‘closed’ sector that is under the control of the MOPH and therefore a 
highly manageable place to begin S&D-reduction in Thailand. In addition, in Thailand health 
care staff are often looked up to as role models for people in the local community. People will 
therefore often follow their attitudes and behaviors. Such a roll-out of S&D-reduction training 
for health facility staff could begin with the training of a set of master trainers from the MOPH, 
from PLHIV and key populations groups and health facility staff in priority provinces. 

• In addition to the training, there should also be routine monitoring of S&D in those priority 
provinces in order to assess the change of S&D situation overtime as well as to evaluate the 
intervention progress of those areas.   
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1  Rationale for S&D tool development 

Stigma remains the single most important barrier to public action. It is a main reason why 
too many people are afraid to see a doctor to determine whether they have the disease, or 
to seek treatment if so. It helps make AIDS the silent killer, because people fear the social 
disgrace of speaking about it, or taking easily available precautions. Stigma is a chief 
reason why the AIDS epidemic continues to devastate societies around the world. 

- UN Secretary-General Ban Ki Moon      
(The Washington Times, August 6, 2008) 

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-related stigma is a recognized barrier to HIV testing, disclosure of 
serostatus, and continued care and adherence to antiretroviral (ARV) treatment (ART) in all regions of 
the world (Katz et al.2013; Kalichman and Simbayi 2003; Macquarrie et al. 2009; Mahajan et al. 2008; 
Nyblade et al. 2003; Pulerwitz et al. 2008; Smith and Morrison 2006). Furthermore, HIV-related stigma 
has been demonstrated to play a significant role in delayed uptake of HIV testing and delay and/or 
avoidance of seeking health care services across the globe (Obermeyer and Osborn 2007; Mukolo et al. 
2013), including in countries, such as Botswana (Wolfe et al. 2008), Senegal (Niang et al. 2003), South 
Africa [13] (Bogart et al 2013), China [14] (Ma et al. 2007), Indonesia (Ford et al. 2004), and Thailand (Ti 
et al. 2013).  

While present in all spheres of life, stigma is particularly damaging within health facilities where people 
living with or at risk of HIV must seek essential medical care, including ART. For example, pregnant 
women in Kenya reported that a fear of HIV testing, involuntary disclosure of HIV positive (HIV+) status 
to others (including spouses), and HIV/AIDS stigma are among the reasons that they avoid delivering in 
health facilities (Turan et al. 2008). In Botswana, 40% of ART patients reported delaying HIV testing 
because they feared the stigma (Wolfe et al. 2008). A Venezuelan study on late diagnosis of HIV found 
that two of the main barriers to timely diagnosis among late presenters were fear of HIV-related stigma 
and fear of confidentiality lapses at the testing center (Bonjour et al. 2008). Finally, in a South African 
study, although both patients and providers recognized HIV stigma as a barrier to care, patients felt 
stigma-related issues were largely beyond their control and feared discrimination from being seen at 
community clinics and providers believed patients should be responsible for overcoming internal 
stigma and disclosing serostatus (Bogart et al. 2013).  

Stigma associated with HIV has been well-documented in health facilities around the world (Letamo 
2005; Mahendra eta al. 2007; Nyblade et al. 2005; Nyblade et al. 2009; Reis et al. 2005). In the past 
decade, recognition of the importance of providing stigma-free health services has increased, which 
has led to progress in developing and testing different tools and intervention models for reducing 
stigma in such settings. However, these advances have yet to be institutionalized as routine practice or 
implemented on a large scale. Scale-up of stigma reduction programs in health care settings has been 
slow in part due to the lack of a brief, standardized tool for measuring stigma that works across diverse 
HIV prevalence, language, and health care settings. While there exist a few validated research tools 
(Nyblade et al. 2005; Uys et al. 2009; Froman and Owen 1997; Rutledge et al. 2011; Stein and Li 2008; 
Varas-Diaz and Neilands 2009), further use of them in research, evaluation, or routine monitoring is 
hindered by several factors. Even though the validated tools often ask similar questions that capture 
the same stigma domains, the combination of items, specific question wording, and response 
categories vary. As a result, deciding which tool or items to use can be difficult. In addition, these 
variations pose challenges for national and/or global reporting systems that seek to track stigma within 
health facilities in a systematic, comparable way over time.  
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Most validated tools focus exclusively on medical staff (e.g., doctors and nurses). However, studies 
have shown that persons living with HIV (PLHIV) also encounter stigma and discrimination (S&D) from 
administrators and non-medical staff (Nyblade et al. 2009). Therefore, it is important to address and 
measure stigma among all levels of facility staff, including non-clinical personnel. Furthermore, most 
tools were originally developed for stigma-specific research studies and tend to be long and difficult to 
incorporate as a module into broader research or evaluation studies or to utilize for routine monitoring 
purposes. 

Most recently, a collaborative international effort led by the Health Policy Project (HPP) in 2013, 
consisted of a broad range of individuals representing international program-implementing agencies, 
university and non-university-based researchers, the global network of PLHIV (GNP+), and the United 
Nations Joint Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), developed, tested, and refined two brief tools for 
measuring HIV stigma among all levels of health facility staff (Nyblade et al. 2013). Building on existing 
measures and focusing on programmatic action to reduce stigma within health facilities, the tools 
cover multiple domains that capture enacted (i.e., experienced or manifested) stigma, as well as the 
drivers of stigma within health facilities. These drivers include concern about HIV transmission when 
caring for PLHIV, attitudes toward PLHIV, and a supportive health facility environment—a key factor in 
creating an enabling facility environment that supports staff to offer non-stigmatizing care.  

These developments and local adaptations of the tools will allow health and AIDS program managers to 
know the scale and dimensions of the epidemic of S&D, advocate for action, tailor program design 
appropriately and effectively, and monitor and evaluate progress and impact of S&D reduction 
programming. 

Thailand is one of 11 countries in the World Health Organization [WHO] South East Asia region which 
has the second highest burden of HIV in the world following sub-Saharan Africa; a total number of 
about 3.5 million people affected with HIV reside in this region [30]. Like other parts of the world, 
problems with S&D and environmental factors, such as human rights violations and gender inequality, 
still remain significant obstacles in combating the HIV burden in the region. For instance, the 
proportion of female HIV cases that has stabilized during the past few years is gradually increasing in all 
countries in this region, and stigma is identified as one of the key issues posing higher vulnerability of 
women to HIV (WHO 2011).  

Thailand has a long experience in responding to the HIV and AIDS epidemic since the first AIDS case in 
the country was reported in 1984 (AVERT 2014). Thailand has become a good example of an effective 
national response to control HIV infection by establishing massive health promotion programs, such as 
increasing condom use, since 1991. This has resulted in the significant reduction of new HIV infections 
and new cases of sexually transmitted infections (STI) (AVERT 2014). However, having led the way in 
HIV control and prevention though a series of successful campaigns for several years, there are warning 
signs suggesting that Thailand may face a new wave of HIV escalation in the coming years. The signs 
include the decline of HIV knowledge among the general population, significant increase in unsafe sex 
behavior, risk of HIV infection among the younger generation, and continued increase in new infections 
among key populations (KP) such as men who have sex with men (MSM), people who inject drugs 
(PWID), and sex workers (SW) (The Analysis and Advocacy Project 2008). Thus, Thailand needs 
additional efforts and effective strategies to end AIDS- and HIV-related problems. 

The results of an evaluation of the Thai National AIDS Response 2007–2011 indicated that AIDS rights 
protection was a neglected area that required improvement in terms of reporting and monitoring the 
situation to help minimize negative influences on HIV prevention, care, and treatment in the country 
(Srivanichakron et al. 2011). Additionally, despite provision of free, universal access to HIV treatment in 
Thailand since 2001, AIDS deaths have remained constant at more than 20,000 per year for the past 
seven years, with average start time of treatment with CD4 counts as low as 86 cell/mm3 from 2008 to 
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2012 (IHPP 2013). S&D are seen as significant contributing factors to low HIV testing rates, late entry 
into HIV care, and suboptimal adherence to ARV treatment. In response, Thailand has made S&D 
reduction a key goal in its National HIV and AIDS Strategy 2012–2016. The country has also committed 
itself to an “AIDS Zero” focus in its continuing battle against HIV and AIDS (i.e., zero new HIV infections, 
zero AIDS-related deaths, and zero S&D against people living with or affected by HIV by the end of 
2016 [National AIDS Committee Thailand 2012]). Furthermore, reduction of S&D together with 
promotion of rights protection mechanisms are key actions in the country’s 2015 Operation Plan to end 
AIDS [36].  

1.2 Background of the study 

HIV and KP-related S&D are continually experienced by PLHIV and KP in Thailand and permeate their 
work, family, and community life. The 2009 Thailand People Living with HIV Stigma Index found that 
S&D are prevalent and occur in a range of sectors, including the work place, school, community, and 
health care facilities. The survey revealed that PLHIV have significant difficulty securing and retaining 
employment; of the 338 PLHIV interviewed, 32% had lost their job or other form of income over the 
previous 12 months. HIV also directly influenced respondents ability to secure housing, with 15% 
reporting that they were forced to move or unable to rent accommodations in the previous 12 months 
due to their HIV+ status. The Stigma Index revealed 26% of PLHIV had been refused from attending a 
social event, such as a wedding, funeral, or party and 12% had been excluded from cooking or eating 
with their family. It is of note that S&D from family members can lead to a loss of respect and identity 
through the removal of community roles and social standing (UNAIDS 2011). 

S&D toward PLHIV are also a particularly significant problem in the health sector in Thailand and 
recognized as key barriers to an effective HIV response as they negatively impact HIV testing, 
disclosure; seeking of care and treatment; ART adherence; retention in HIV prevention, treatment, 
care, and support; and, in particular, reaching those most vulnerable to HIV who often face multiple 
and compounded stigmas. The Stigma Index found that 20% of respondents were denied health 
services and 20% reported discriminatory reactions of health service providers upon discovering the 
respondent’s HIV+ status. PLHIV in Thailand also reported high levels of internalized stigma manifesting 
as shame, guilt, and low self-esteem. Because of this, many PLHIV avoid clinics and hospitals despite 
needing to access medical services (UNAIDS 2011). S&D in the health sector, both real and perceived, 
deter and delay people from undergoing HIV-testing and treatment or adhering to medication 
regimens. This leads to a reduction of the quality of life for PLHIV and drives new infections. The HIV 
epidemic in Thailand is concentrated in KP, including MSM, transgender people (TG), SWs, and PWID. A 
2009 U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) study demonstrated that MSM and TG 
experienced high levels of discrimination, particularly in a violent form. Out of a total of 86 
respondents, 24% of MSM and 33% of TG reported physical violence and 63% of MSM and 78% of TG 
reporting emotional violence over the previous 12 months (Betron 2009). It is probable that PLHIV 
experience S&D not only due to living with HIV, but also because of their gender identities, sexual 
orientation, or associated behaviors, such as drug use or sex work.  

The Government of Thailand is dedicated to reducing the S&D experienced by PLHIV and KP. In 2011, 
Thailand’s National AIDS Committee expressed its commitment to the UNAIDS Getting to Zero: 2011 – 
2015 Strategy (UNAIDS 2010) with an aim to have zero new infections, zero AIDS-related deaths, and 
zero S&D expressed at the General Assembly High Level Meeting on AIDS in New York. Thailand’s 
National AIDS Strategy 2012–2016 is committed to this vision and aims to identify barriers of access to 
HIV prevention, treatment, care, and support caused by stigma, discrimination, human rights 
violations, and gender inequality (Thailand National AIDS Strategy 2012). The national strategy outlines 
three goals regarding S&D in Thailand to be achieved by 2016: (1) the revision of all laws and policies 
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that obstruct equal access to HIV prevention and treatment, (2) the inclusion of human rights and 
gender specific needs in all HIV responses, and (3) the reduction of S&D toward PLHIV and KP. 

Despite significant efforts to eliminate S&D in Thailand, the evidence base on S&D experienced by 
PLHIV and KP is inadequate, particularly at the provincial level. There is currently no coordinated 
approach to routinely monitor progress or evaluate the national response toward the reduction of HIV-
related S&D. To move forward it is critical to develop tools that can be used for routine monitoring and 
evaluation of this issue at the provincial level. The information gained can then be used to inform 
bottom-up policies and programs to address local issues. Provincial data may be aggregated to monitor 
progress toward core indicators in the National Strategic Information and Monitoring and Evaluation 
Plan for HIV/AIDS 2012 – 2016. Improved monitoring and evaluation at the local and national level will 
contribute significantly to improving programs and policies to reduce HIV-related S&D in health care 
services in Thailand through the timely and appropriate use of new strategic information on S&D. 

1.3 Objectives 

The overall goal of this activity was to accelerate Thailand’s evidence-informed response to mitigate 
S&D experienced by PLHIV and KP through improved strategic information and routine monitoring on a 
subnational and national level with a specific focus on health service delivery. This study aimed to test 
and refine the tools and methods needed to measure progress toward the S&D goals outlined in the 
National AIDS Strategy according to Thailand’s National Strategic Information and Monitoring and 
Evaluation Plan for HIV/AIDS 2012–2016 (National AIDS Committee Thailand 2012). The essential 
information gained from the monitoring and evaluation plan will provide the evidence-base for policies 
to reduce the S&D experienced by PLHIV and KP in Thailand. The plan outlined a set of 41 core 
indicators, including treatment, prevention, and discrimination that correspond to the broader goals 
outlined in the national AIDS strategy. The majority of core indicators can be measured by existing 
tools, such as the Integrated Biological and Behavioral Survey. However, the tools required to measure 
S&D in Thailand are yet to be developed. This study tested and refined additional tools and methods. 

Key objectives of this study were to 

1. Develop simple tools and methods (appropriate for the Thai settings) for assessing S&D 
experienced in health care services by health facility staff toward PLHIV and KP. This was 
conducted through 
1.1 field testing of the survey tools on S&D in the health sector in two pilot provinces. 
1.2 finalizing the tools based on the results and reducing them to a short enough length to 

increase feasibility of scaling-up data collection.  
2. Describe the situation of S&D toward PLHIV and KP in health care services based on the data 

collected during the piloting of the tools at the two pilot sites. 
3. Provide policy recommendations regarding S&D reduction interventions and a monitoring 

system. 
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Chapter 2 Methods 

2.1 Questionnaire development 

There were three questionnaires targeting HIV-related S&D in different populations used in this 
project: (1) Health Facility Staff Questionnaire, (2) PLHIV Questionnaire, and (3) Health Facility 
Administrator Questionnaire. The development of each questionnaire is described below. 

Health Facility Staff Questionnaire  

The Health Facility Staff Questionnaire was adapted from a comprehensive health facility survey, which 
originally had 25 questions and was the result of a global exercise to develop a standardized 
questionnaire to measure HIV-related S&D in health facilities (Nyblade et al. 2013). The original survey 
was translated from English into Thai and was used as a primer. Several consultative meetings between 
key stakeholders and experts were conducted to tailor the content of the questionnaire until it was 
agreed that it covered all issues that concerned and suited the Thai context. The research team 
designed the content and layout of the document, taking into consideration that it would be used as a 
self-administered questionnaire. 

To ensure content validity, the questionnaire was pre-tested in one hospital in a province neighboring 
the two pilot provinces selected because of proximity and similarities in language and health care 
environments to the pilot provinces. A consultative committee meeting was conducted to revise the 
questionnaire to address issues which arose from the pre-test. 

The final version of the Health Facility Staff Questionnaire was comprised of six parts, including  

• Part 1: General basic information (8 questions),  
• Part 2: Infection control and prevention (3 questions),  
• Part 3: Health facility environment (5 questions),  
• Part 4: Health facility policies (5 questions),  
• Part 5: Opinion about PLHIV (3 questions), and  
• Part 6: Issues related to KP (34 questions).  

 
Part 6 was divided into six questions about MSM/gay people, six questions about TG, seven questions 
on SW, eight questions about PWID, and seven questions on migrants. There was an additional part 
about prevention of mother-to-child transmission PMTCT (three questions) and four questions on the 
feedback about the questionnaire. In total there were 61 questions in the main questionnaire and four 
feedback questions.  

People Living with HIV (PLHIV) Questionnaire 

The PLHIV Questionnaire was constructed by adopting important questions from the health section of 
the 2009 Stigma Index Survey conducted in Thailand. It was designed to be interviewer-administered 
and underwent the same development process used for the Health Facility Staff Questionnaire. The 
draft PLHIV Questionnaire was also pre-tested on the same occasion that pre-testing of the Health 
Facility Staff Questionnaire occurred. 
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The final version of the PLHIV Questionnaire consisted of five main parts, with a total of 27 questions, 
including  

• Part 1: General basic information (7 general questions and 2 gender questions that were put in 
the last section of the questionnaire as they were sensitive for KP respondents), 

• Part 2: Experience at the health care facility (6 questions); 
• Part 3: Disclosure and confidentiality (3 questions); 
• Part 4: Having children and reproductive health for both genders (6 questions); and 
• Part 5: Having children (for female respondents only) (5 questions). 

 
 Similar to the Health Facility Staff Questionnaire, there were four feedback questions attached to the 
main questionnaire. 

Health Facility Administrator Questionnaire 

The Health Facility Administrator Questionnaire was developed based on research from team 
experiences and underwent the same development and review process used for the two 
questionnaires mentioned above. This self-administered questionnaire had 13 questions. It was 
directed at the director or deputy director of a hospital and aimed to determine the policy 
environment related to HIV care and services that could shape the overall S&D situation of the 
hospital.  

2.2 Sample selection  

The sampling and sample size calculation strategies were selected to inform the main purpose of this 
study—to test the tools used to measure HIV-related S&D among target populations. The study aimed 
to collect a minimum of 300 samples for each study group (health care staff and PLHIV) in each 
province. This number would be sufficient to provide an adequate sample size for meaningful analysis 
of the effectiveness of the questionnaires and to allow for their reduction. Hence, the levels of HIV-
related S&D found might not represent the situation of the entire provinces studied. This section 
describes the sampling strategy used for the pilot study. Since S&D are sensitive issues, we do not 
provide the names of the provinces, but instead refer to them as Province A and Province B.  

Hospital Selection 

This study tested the measurement tools in both public and private health care settings. Thus, the 
studied hospitals were a combination of both government and private hospitals. In addition, only 
hospitals that operated ART clinics and volunteered to participate in the study were selected. Table 2. 
1 presents the number of hospitals involved in this study by hospital type. 
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Table 2. 1: Number of hospitals participating in the study by hospital type  
   

Province A Province B 
Hospital type # in the study Hospital type # in the study 
Public  15 Public  11 
Private 3 Private 3 
Total 18 Total 14 

 

As is shown, there were a total of 32 hospitals participating in this pilot study, with 26 government 
hospitals (15 in Province A and 11 in Province B) and six private hospitals (three hospitals in each 
province). 

 

Health Facility Staff 

The health staff who worked in the study hospitals were categorized into two groups: Group 1 whose 
main work was HIV related (e.g., HIV counseling, ART clinic, tuberculosis (TB) clinic, STI clinic, and for 
Province A the ANC clinic); and Group 2 who were staff that worked in other units of the hospitals. In 
this study, all Group 1 staff were approached for interview (ranging from 5–10 people per hospital). For 
Group 2, 15–20 staff per hospital in Province A and 20–25 staff per hospital in Province B, were 
sampled to achieve a sample size of 300–400 respondents for each province. 

While the overall sampling strategy was the same, the actual methods used were slightly different 
between the two pilot sites. Since most selected hospitals in Province A were smaller compared to 
Province B, a list of all staff names, separated by profession and work unit, were obtained. The 
systematic random sampling technique was then used to choose staff (which consisted of both groups) 
from the name list of each hospital.  

For Province B, most hospitals were large with complicated structures and administration systems so it 
was not possible to get a complete list of all staff names to be used for the sampling frames. To be 
practical and suit the circumstances, units/departments were purposely selected and approached 
instead. These units/departments included reception, hospital porter center, emergency room, 
laboratory services, ANC services, general outpatient medical and/or surgical clinics, dental clinic, 
pharmacy, and general medicine in-patient ward. The total number of staff according to their 
profession/role of each unit/department was requested. Then, all professional staff were listed in 
accordance with their unit/department (we listed only numbers as we did not know their names, but 
did know where to approach them for participation in the study). The data collector went to the 
unit/department with the number, list of staff types to be collected, and the permission letter issued 
from the authorized persons, such as director of the hospital or research unit/department of the 
hospital. The target staff who worked on the day of the interview were asked whether they would 
volunteer to participate in the study. If they agreed, the process of collecting information was 
undertaken as written in the research protocol. However, similar to Province A, staff (who were there 
on that day) were randomly selected until the target number was reached in each hospital.  

For the Administrator Questionnaire, only one person, who was a director or deputy director of each 
hospital, was asked to fill in the questionnaire. The number of health staff participating in this study is 
shown in Table 2. 2. 
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Table 2. 2: Number of health staff participating in the study by study site and hospital type 
 

Province A Province B 
Hospital 

type 
Hospitals Health 

staff 
Administrator 

staff 
Hospital 

type 
Hospitals Health 

staff 
Administrator 

staff 
Public 15 304 14 Public 11 289 10 
Private 3 55 3 Private 3 90 3 

Total  18 359 17 Total  14 379 13 
 

PLHIV 

There were two sampling strategies employed for recruiting PLHIV respondents. The first was to recruit 
respondents through ART clinics at public and private hospitals and the second was recruitment 
through PLHIV community organizations or networks. Our goal was to interview at least 350 PLHIV in 
each province. For Province A, six government hospitals and two private hospitals were randomly 
selected. For Province B, six government hospitals and three private hospitals were selected. These 
brought the total number of study sites for PLHIV interviews to eight for Province A and nine for 
Province B. Thirty to forty interviews at each hospital were targeted to reach the overall sampling 
target. When potential participants came for their regular follow-up visits to ART clinics, they were first 
asked by ART clinic staff about participation in the study. A brief summary of the research study was 
given to those PLHIV patients asked by the staff and, if they volunteered to participate in the study, 
were then introduced to the interviewer in the private room. The interview was completed as detailed 
in the research protocol. A continuous sampling technique was used such that once the interviewer 
had completed interviewing a respondent, they would then move on to the next individual who had 
completed their appointment activities and was willing to participate. No respondent was asked to wait 
to be interviewed.  

In addition to recruiting the respondents from the hospitals, we also accessed PLHIV through their 
networks according to KP (MSM, TG, SW, PWID, and migrants) and a network of general PLHIV which 
was not affiliated with target hospitals. The goal was to obtain a minimum of 50 respondents from 
these networks in each province. The coordinators of the networks provided basic information about 
the project to their members and asked them whether or not they were willing to voluntarily be 
interviewed. The interviews at both the hospitals and networks were conducted by trained 
interviewers (who were not staff of the hospital or PLHIV networks) until the desired sample size was 
reached.  

Table 2. 3: Number of PLHIV interviewed by study site and location 
 

Province A Province B 

Location # of 
Hospitals/networks # of PLHIV Location # of 

Hospitals/networks # of PLHIV 

Public 6 230 Public 6 210 
Private 2 69 Private 3 105 
Total  8 299 Total  9 315 

Network  3 50 Network  6 50 

Grand 
Total 11 349 Grand Total 15 365 
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Inclusion, Exclusion, and Discontinuation Criteria for the Study 

Inclusion Criteria  

Health facility staff 

Health facility staff were included based on voluntary participation and if they were currently 
employed in an HIV-specific or other clinical service in the selected hospitals. Respondents included 
both clinical and non-clinical staff who had direct patient contact.  

PLHIV  

PLHIV were included if they were HIV+ and attending a selected hospital ART clinic or were a member 
of a KP or PLHIV network and if they agreed to participate in an interview, which could disclose their 
HIV+ status to the interviewer. The implicit disclosure of their HIV+ status was discussed with them by 
their clinical referrer or network organization recruiter and was included in the informed consent. In 
the study, the interview was conduct only among PLHIV aged 18 years or older and only on those who 
were healthy enough to respond to the questions during an approximate time period of 20–30 
minutes. 

Exclusion Criteria  
 
Health facility staff 

Hospital staff who did not have ward duties or would only have incidental patient contact such as 
administration staff, accountants, bookkeepers, and engineering and maintenance staff were excluded.  

PLHIV 

PLHIV who were unhealthy, could not communicate clearly, or had a mental disability were excluded.  

Discontinuation Criteria  

• Discontinuation criteria for the study: Since this was a cross-sectional study design, there were 
no discontinuation criteria for health facility staff or PLHIV. However, participants were allowed 
to withdraw from completing the questionnaire at any point, as indicated in the informed 
consent. 

• Termination criteria for the study: As this study piloted tools and methods for monitoring the 
impact of interventions to reduce S&D in health care services, and did not have a direct 
intervention component, there were no termination criteria.  

2.3 Institutional Review Board (IRB) approvals 

The research team applied for ethical approval from the Human Research Protection Institute of the 
Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) as an umbrella approval of the overall project. Additional submissions 
were sent to the IRBs of particular private hospitals that needed separate local approval. There was 
only one ethical approval needed in Province B for all activities conducted in the province. In all, six 
IRBs approved the study, including 

• Human Research Protection Institute, MOPH 
• Medical Service Department, Province A 
• three individual hospital IRBs 
• Province B Provincial Health Office. 
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2.4 Field work 

2.4.1 Training data collectors and interviewers 

Before data collection, two-day trainings on data collection and interviewing for the study staff were 
conducted at both sites (December 8–9, 2013, in Province A and January 22–23, 2014, in Province B). 
All trainees actively discussed and practiced conducting interviews to ensure their understanding of the 
data collection process. Important information in relation to HIV-related S&D in health care services 
was also provided in the training as follows: 

• concepts and principles of HIV-related S&D in relation to health care services; 
• sampling and selection criteria of the respondents; 
• detailed information on all questions in all questionnaires used in the study; 

- ethical considerations, including informed consent process, confidentiality, and coding 
questionnaires; 

- Human rights relating to its meaning, significance, and HIV-related human rights protection 
in relation to health service. 

 
2.4.2 Data collection 

Data collection was carried out between January and March 2014. The data collectors and interviewers 
in the two pilot provinces employed the same procedures throughout the data collection period. In 
order to avoid information bias, both data collectors and interviewers were not health staff who 
worked at an ART clinic or other unit of any hospital. We recruited a group of people from outside the 
health sector and trained them comprehensively about S&D, its related issues, and the research 
methodology in collecting the data or interviewing the PLHIV participants. By having well-trained data 
collectors and interviewers, we believed that the health staff and PLHIV would be less worried about 
future negative consequences for their job, treatment, or services from the hospital. We additionally 
eased the respondents’ worries, by having the data collectors and interviewers stress that the 
respondents’ information would be strictly protected and kept confidential in order to make 
respondents more confident in sharing their actual experiences and some of their personal information 
(e.g. names and address to be shown on the informed consent form, which would keep separately 
from the questionnaire). The data collection procedure of each group of participants is detailed below. 

Health Facility Staff 

Data were collected from health facility staff via the self-administered questionnaire during daytime 
service hours at each hospital. The permission letter from the hospital director or head of the research 
unit and other relevant units/department was sought in advance. The head of each unit/department in 
the hospital was well informed about the research study and data collection period. Before 
participation, health staff working at each unit were also informed about the study and data collection. 
The data collectors visited the target units/departments with the permission letter and asked whether 
the health staff would voluntarily participate in the study. If the potential respondents showed a 
willingness to participate, the informed consent process was performed with emphasis on 
confidentiality and voluntary participation. If respondents were unavailable to participate on a given 
day, the data collection team visited the hospital on another day until the target number of 
respondents in each hospital was reached. When the participants filled in the questionnaire, a research 
team member was in the room in order to answer any questions the respondents may have had. After 
completing the questionnaire, each respondent was provided with a gift (approximate value 200 baht) 
as compensation for their time. 
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The same procedures were applied for the Health Facility Administrator Questionnaire. The director (or 
deputy director in case the director was not available) of the target hospitals was asked to fill in the 
questionnaire. Informed consent was also requested. Similar to health care staff, participants were 
given a gift with an approximate value of 200 baht as compensation for their time. 

PLHIV 

As described in the sampling section above, PLHIV were recruited in both health care facilities and 
through PLHIV community network organizations. After an initial introduction and invitation to 
participate in the study by hospital or network staff, if the potential respondent indicated interest in 
participating, they were then asked to approach one of the study interviewers for completing the 
survey questionnaire. The participants were informed about the study by the interviewers again in 
more detail, including providing an informed consent statement. The informed consent included 
information about who was conducting the study, the purpose of the study, risks and benefits to 
participation in the study, and that participation was entirely voluntary and would not affect future 
services received at the facility. If they agreed to proceed, they were then required to sign a document 
indicating that they had been provided this critical piece of information and voluntarily agreed to 
participate in the study. Once this process was completed, the interview was started. If a potential 
respondent declined after being given the information, then they were not interviewed. 

Each PLHIV respondent was provided 300 baht as compensation for transportation costs (except those 
recruited via networks in Bangkok, who were given 500 baht as the cost of travelling in Bangkok was 
relatively higher). 

2.5 Data management 

• Data entry was done on an Excel spreadsheet and then transferred for analysis by STATA 
(version 13).  

• Data cleaning and checking were undertaken before data analysis. 

• Descriptive statistics, including frequency distributions and cross-tabulations were used for the 
preliminary analysis before going to the next analysis steps. 

2.6 Questionnaire reduction 

The overarching goal of the analysis was to reduce the questionnaire to a length that is manageable 
and reasonable for routine, ongoing data collection by the MOPH, will work well across Thailand, and 
simultaneously ensure comprehensive measurement of all the key drivers and manifestations of stigma 
within health facilities. This would allow data collection to inform both the design of S&D-reduction 
programs, monitoring and routine tracking over time of the levels of both the drivers and 
manifestations, and evaluation of progress. This was accomplished through a 5-day data analysis 
workshop (April 28 – May 2, 2014) that worked through the process described below.  

Workshop participants included the principal investigators from both sites, plus a research working 
group, consisting of senior and junior researchers from the International Health and Policy Program 
(IHPP), Research Institute of Health Sciences, and Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA). There 
were a total of nine participants working together during the workshop.  

In addition to shortening all three questionnaires, the workshop specifically aimed to provide two final 
tools for health facility staff survey: (1) a brief, but comprehensive tool for the planned sentinel 
surveillance sites for S&D (referred to in this report as the Comprehensive Health Facility Staff 
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Questionnaire for sentinel sites), and (2) a short tool to be used for monitoring in other sites (the Brief 
Health Facility Staff Questionnaire for provincial sites). 

The overall process was grounded in HIV-related stigma theory and evidence for stigma-reduction 
programming, specifically the key domains of stigma that need to be measured. This guided us to 
ensure measurement in the following domains:  

• Key drivers: Worry about contracting HIV while conducting routine duties in the health facility; 
attitudes toward PLHIV and KP; and facility environment. 

• Behaviors: Enacted stigma or discrimination that occurs in the health facility. 

Individual items were evaluated for inclusion or exclusion based on field implementation experience 
and item performance. Items were then further examined as a set to ensure that those that remained 
fully covered all the key domains.  

Field experience included examining items on the following criteria:  

• Comprehension: Did the respondents easily understand the question or did they have to ask 
for clarification before answering? Did interviewers have to rephrase questions to make them 
more understandable? If so, what was the root of the issue: translation or that the question 
was asked in a way that did not convey the meaning of what we were trying to capture? 

• Sensitivity: Did the question make the respondent uncomfortable? Did this lead to refusal to 
answer a question?  

• Flow and length of the questionnaire: Were there any issues with skip patterns? Did these 
make it difficult for respondents to follow the flow of the questionnaire correctly? Did 
respondents note or complain about the length of the questionnaire?  

• Any other issues that were noticed during implementation.  

Item Performance was examined through assessing the following for each individual item, as well as 
examining sets of items together. Performance was assessed through an initial set of criteria (1–4) and 
further assessed through criteria 5–7. 

1. Variability: Variable distributions were examined through frequencies to ascertain reasonable 
variability in responses. Uniform levels of response (e.g., almost all respondents in the sample 
agree or disagree) indicate that an item will not work well for tracking change over time.  

2. Missing or misplaced responses: Questions were checked to ascertain whether they had high 
numbers of missing responses, and if they did, whether this was due to the respondents refusal 
to answer the question or a skip pattern that led to confusion about whether to respond or 
not. Patterns of missing responses may indicate sensitivity to a question and/or be an 
indication of the potential for social desirability response bias in the data for that particular 
question.  

3. Relevance: Because several of the questions have a non-applicable response category, it is 
important to check that the question is relevant to a large enough portion of the respondents. 
For those questions with non-applicable responses, several are structured with multiple items 
to ensure that most respondents have at least one item that is relevant to them (e.g., when 
asking about worry when conducting routine activities in a health facility), so these were 
assessed as a set in this criteria, rather than individually.  
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4. Criterion validity: Does the item relate to other known items in the expected direction—either 
positive or negative? Is it behaving the way theory or experience tells us it should? This 
criterion helps assess whether the item is measuring what we expect it to measure.  

Given the key objective of having a very brief, but still comprehensive questionnaire, a key focus of the 
analysis was which items could be dropped without losing too much unique or important information. 
To do this, we used count variables and cross-tabulations. While factor analysis is an important data 
reduction technique for multi-item questions, there were no multi-item questions within the field-
tested questionnaire where applying this technique was relevant.  

5. Count Variables: Several of the questions had multiple response items. For these, we created 
count variables to assess unique responses. By creating a series of count variables, it is possible 
to look at patterns in responses (e.g., is the same person responding the same way to each of 
the items?) and assess how many unique responses (individual respondents) are lost if an item 
is dropped.  

6. Cross-tabulations: Similarly, by examining cross-tabulation results between sets of items within 
a given item or domain, it is possible to assess whether the two items are capturing unique 
responses or whether the same people are answering both questions the same way, in which 
case dropping one of the questions may lead to less loss of new information.  

Lastly, the items that remain in the shortened questionnaire need to work well across both pilot sites 
and have the potential to work well in other places in Thailand. The last factor examined was  

7. Universality: We compared the performance of individual items and, where appropriate, sets 
of items across both pilot sites.  
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Chapter 3 Results of Questionnaire Reduction 
Three types of questionnaires went through the reduction process: (1) Health Facility Staff, (2) PLHIV, 
and (3) Health Administrator. Chapter 3 will describe the results of the questionnaire reduction process 
derived from the analysis workshop in Bangkok. For the Health Facility Staff Questionnaire, the 
objective was to have two versions: (Version 1) a brief, yet fully comprehensive questionnaire that will 
be used in selected sentinel surveillance sites (i.e., Comprehensive Health Facility Staff Questionnaire) 
and (Version 2) a much shorter questionnaire that will be used for monitoring in other sites (i.e., Brief 
Health Facility Staff Questionnaire). 

3.1 Health Facility Staff Questionnaire 

The Health Facility Staff Questionnaire collects background demographic and job-related data and 
covers key domains of HIV-related S&D toward people living with HIV (PLHIV) and key populations (KP), 
including men who have sex with men (MSM) (though note that we use the term “MSM/Gay” 
throughout the rest of the document as it is better understood in Thai), transgender persons (TG), sex 
workers (SW), people who inject drugs (PWID), and migrants. Table 3.1 presents detailed information 
about the questions and specific items in the Health Facility Staff Questionnaire.  

Table 3. 1: Summary of field-tested health staff measures 
 

Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

Background  Demographic 
 

3 Age, sex, religion 

 Job duties 5 Current position, department, experience of 
working with PLHIV, length of time working in the 
facility, HIV patient case load, and types of training 
received over the previous 12 months 
  

Drivers  Fear 1 Worry of contracting HIV while working with 
PLHIV; touching belongings, dressing wounds, 
drawing blood, and taking temperature  
 

 Health facility 
policies and work 
environment 

8 Existence of policies to protect PLHIV (e.g., not 
acceptable to perform blood test without a 
patient’s consent and negative impacts on job if 
they discriminate against PLHIV, availability of 
protective supplies, and written guidelines to 
protect PLHIV from discrimination), and the facility 
policy and overall working environment for HIV+ 
health staff 

 Attitudes toward 
PLHIV 

3 Attitudes toward PLHIV measured through 
agreement with six different statements (items), 
e.g., PLHIV do not care if they infect others, PLHIV 
should be ashamed of themselves, and PLHIV 
became infected because of engaging in 
irresponsible/immoral behaviors. 

Enacted stigma Observed 2 Specific behaviors of health staff that had been 
observed by respondents in previous 12 months, 
including being unwilling to care for PLHIV, 
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Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

providing poorer quality of care to PLHIV, and 
talking badly to PLHIV 

 Secondary stigma 1 Worry of being stigmatized due to caring for PLHIV 
e.g., other people talked badly or avoided staff 
member (e.g., friends, family, and colleagues) 

 Behavior driven 
by fear 

1 Three specific behaviors, including avoiding 
physical contact, wearing double gloves, and using 
specific precautions to care for PLHIV that are not 
used with other patients 

KPs: 
Gay men, TG, 
SWs, PWID, 
and migrants 

Opinion 
 
Note: repeat the 
same question for 
each group in 
entire section 

5 Measure agreement on preference not to provide 
health services to KP and reasons for not doing so, 
e.g., they put me at higher risk for infection, they 
engaged in irresponsible/immoral behaviors (for 
migrants, used “they put a burden to health 
system”), and lack of specific training to work with 
a specific group  

 Observed stigma 10 Specific behaviors toward patients who were or 
thought to be KP among health staff that had been 
observed by respondents over the previous 12 
months in their facility, including unwilling to care 
for KPs, providing poorer quality of care, and 
talking badly to KPs 

 Health facility 
policies and work 
environment 

10 Existence of a health facility policy to protect KPs, 
e.g., there would be negative repercussions for 
one’s job if the discriminated against KPs and had 
written guidelines to protect KP from 
discrimination 

 Attitudes toward 
KP 

9 KP should feel ashamed of themselves 
Note: more specific questions added around the 
right to have babies for female SWs, female PWID, 
and female migrants. In addition, for PWID asked 
whether they should receive ART only if they 
stopped injecting drugs  

Module: Stigma 
toward HIV+ 
pregnant 
women among 
facility staff 
who care for 
pregnant 
women 

Fear 1 Worrying when delivering a baby for HIV+ women  

 Observed  1 Specific behaviors of health staff toward HIV+ 
pregnant women that had been observed by 
respondents over the previous 12 months, 
including performing blood test without patient 
consent, paying less attention in taking care of 
patient, using unnecessary precautions for 
infection control when taking care of patient, 
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Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

disclosing a patient’s HIV+ status without consent, 
and providing health care services under condition 
that patient must use contraception 

 Attitudes toward 
HIV+ pregnant 
women  

1 Agreement on attitudes toward HIV+ pregnant 
women, including husband’s right to know that his 
wife is living with HIV , refusal to do a blood test 
for HIV means a woman is irresponsible, a woman 
living with HIV should not become pregnant again 
if she already had a child, she should be 
encouraged to be sterilized even though she did 
not want to be, and other family members had the 
right to know her HIV+ status  

Feedback 
questions 

Opinion 4 Length of questionnaire, clear and easy to 
understand, feasibility of asking questions, 
suggestions and comments 

 

The field-tested questionnaire included 65 questions (including feedback questions), with a total of 160 
items (as some questions had multiple sub-questions). The rationale for retaining and dropping the 
questions in each section are summarized below. 

Background  

The background section in the field-test questionnaire comprised 8 questions with 25 subitems. This 
section asked basic individual information about age, sex, religion, and issues related to job duties (e.g., 
current position, work with PLHIV, period of working in this facility, and number of PLHIV and specific 
trainings that the respondent had been exposed to over the previous 12 months). Since, the study 
aimed to have comprehensive questions that informed the development of S&D-reduction 
interventions in health facilities, information that was not useful for the health facility intervention was 
dropped from this section for the final questionnaire.  

For example, while data on age, sex, religion, and details about the number of PLHIV is interesting, it 
does not help the design of S&D interventions in the health facility. Since we needed a short 
questionnaire that was feasible to administer on a large scale, these types of questions were removed. 
The final two questionnaire retained only two questions that related to the above information, 
including current position (professional/non-professional staff) and baseline and endline questions in 
order to assess whether or not the health staff has received specific training about S&D before and 
after the intervention. 

Drivers 

A critical domain of S&D to measure for programmatic purposes are the drivers of stigma within health 
facilities. To have effective S&D-reduction interventions, it is important to understand what is causing 
the stigma, the levels of these drivers, and their relative importance. Research has shown that three 
key drivers of S&D in health facilities are: (1) fear of HIV transmission, (2) attitudes toward PLHIV, and 
(3) health facility policies and environment (Nyblade et al. 2009). Therefore, the field-tested 
questionnaire covered these three drivers. The details of the number and types of questions that were 
field-tested are summarized in Table 3.1, and number of questions that were retained are presented in 
Table 3.2.  
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Table 3. 2: Results of health staff questionnaires items reduction by question types and totals 
 

Section Category Field-tested 
questionnaire by 
number of questions 

Comprehensive 
questionnaire for 
sentinel surveillance 

Brief 
questionnaire for 
local surveillance 

Background  Demographic 
Job duties  

8 questions, 
-1 question with 17 
subitems 
-1 question with 8 
subitems 

3 questions (current 
position and 
baseline/endline) 
Note: baseline (1 
question) will ask 
whether 
respondents have 
ever received 
training about S&D 
and endline (2 sub-
items) will ask the 
same as baseline, 
but also ask about 
the specific training 
provided by each 
health facility. 

1 question 
(current position) 

Drivers Fear 1 question with 4 
subitems 

1 question with 3 
subitems 
 

1 question with 2 
subitems 

 Health facility 
policies and work 
environment 

8 questions,  
(2 questions with 2 
subitems) 
 

4 questions 2 questions 

 Attitude toward 
PLHIV 

3 questions, 
(1 question with 4 
subitems) 

2 questions 
(1question with 4 
subitems) 

1 question with 2 
subitems 

Enacted 
stigma 

Observed 2 questions,  
(1 question with 3 
subitems) 

2 questions (1 
question with 2 
subitems) 

1 question  

 Secondary stigma 1 question with 3 
subitems 

None None 

 Behavior driven by 
fear 

1 question with 3 
subitems 

1 question with 2 
subitems 

1 question with 2 
subitems 

KP: Gay men, 
TG,  
sex workers, 
PWID, and 
migrant 
workers 
 

Opinion 1 question with 5 
subitems for each 
group (total 25 
items) 

None None 

 Observed  10 questions 
(5 questions with 4 
subitems for each 
group) 

1 question with 5 
subitems (one item 
for each group) 

None 
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Section Category Field-tested 
questionnaire by 
number of questions 

Comprehensive 
questionnaire for 
sentinel surveillance 

Brief 
questionnaire for 
local surveillance 

 Health facility 
policies and work 
environment 

10 questions None None 

 Attitudes toward 
KP 

9 questions None None 

Separate 
additional 
module: 
Stigma toward 
HIV+ pregnant 
women 
among health 
facility staff 
who care for 
pregnant 
women 

Fear, 
observed, 
attitudes toward 
HIV+ pregnant 
women 

1 question 
1 question with 5 
sub-items 
 
  
 
 

None None 

Feedback Feedback 
questions 

4 questions, 2 
questions with 2 
subitems  

None None 

Total 65 questions, 
160 items 

14 questions,  
24 (baseline)/25 
(endline) items 

7 questions, 
10 items 

 
 

1. Fear of HIV transmission 

Working through the analysis described in Section 2.6, workshop participants came to a consensus to 
keep the one question about fear, but retain only three subitems (e.g., touching belongings, dressing 
wounds of PLHIV and drawing blood). These two subitems were kept as they were more general and 
could capture more respondents in the health facility, while one subitem (taking temperature) was 
dropped. Taking temperature was dropped because, similar to touching clothing, it captured an action 
that carries no risk of HIV transmission. Also, of these two items, retaining touching personal 
belongings over temperature captures a larger number of staff, since not all levels of staff take 
temperatures, while all staff can relate to touching clothing or bedding of a PLHIV.  

2. Attitudes 

An important cause of HIV S&D in health care settings is attitudes or opinions of health facility staff 
toward PLHIV. Attitudes of health facility staff about PLHIV strongly influence how staff interact with 
patients who are or might be living with HIV. Negative attitudes toward PLHIV and KP can influence the 
delivery of health care services, often in unrecognized and unconscious ways. Hence, attitude is a key 
driver of S&D. Measuring stereotypes and prejudices toward PLHIV and KP is important because values 
and attitudes may affect how a provider consciously or unconsciously treats patients. Therefore, the 
health staff were asked whether they “strongly agree”, “agree”, “disagree,” or “strongly disagree” with 
negative statements about PLHIV, such as “PLHIV should feel ashamed of themselves,” and “People get 
infected with HIV because they engage in irresponsible/immoral behaviors”. In the original 
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questionnaire, there were three questions (one of them had four subitems). Only one question was 
dropped from this category, which was the question asking whether female PLHIV received more 
sympathy than male PLHIV; we found it was not useful for intervention design. However, among two 
questions with four subitems retained for the final version, one question and one subitem asked about 
attitudes toward female PLHIV, i.e., whether they should be allowed to have babies if they wish and 
whether they should be encouraged to have a sterilization. 

3. Health facility policies and environment 

A facility that has an environment which encourages and supports it staff to provide S&D-free services 
is a key driver. A supportive facility environment is one that ensures staff have the supplies, knowledge, 
and procedures in place to protect themselves from HIV and that makes it clear that discrimination 
against PLHIV, or those who are from KPs, will not be tolerated. Regarding questions about policies and 
environment in the health facility, half (four questions) were retained in the comprehensive version for 
sentinel surveillance and two were kept for the brief version. The retained questions were questions 
about performing HIV testing with patient consent, negative impacts (i.e., punishment) that health staff 
might suffer if they discriminated against PLHIV, availability of adequate supplies to protect health staff 
from HIV infection, and whether their health facility has written guidelines to protect PLHIV from 
discrimination. The research team decided to keep these four questions because they cover key 
important concepts, including written guidelines (to follow), punishment (if discriminating), sufficient 
supplies (to protect them, leading to less or no fear), and respect of patients’ rights. 

Enacted stigma 

Enacted stigma was examined in three ways: (1) asking respondents about discriminatory behaviors 
they have observed in their health facility over the previous 12 months, (2) self-reporting of the use of 
unnecessary distancing behaviors that are stigmatizing and driven by fear of HIV infection, and (3) 
secondary stigma (stigma experienced because they provide care for PLHIV).  

1. Observed stigma  

Since we know from previous research that most health workers know that discriminatory behaviors 
are not acceptable, and will therefore not admit that they have discriminated in these ways, 
respondents were asked about three types of observed discriminatory behavior, rather than whether 
they themselves had engaged in these behaviors in hopes that, if asked indirectly, they would answer 
more honestly. It should be noted that because of the potential for social desirability bias in this 
question, the results are likely an underestimation of the behavior, but still provide a good indication of 
whether this type of discrimination is occurring. Two of the three items from the original questionnaire 
were retained: (1) unwilling to care for PLHIV and (2) providing poorer quality of care for PLHIV. The 
question “talking badly to PLHIV” was dropped because it was difficult to know whether the health 
staff did it due to stigma, tension from heavy workload, or if they spoke this way to all patients. In 
addition to difficulty of interpretation, this item was one that, if dropped, would lose the least amount 
of respondents compared to other questions. 

2. Self-reported use of unnecessary precautions 

In addition to observed discriminatory behaviors, respondents were asked if when caring for PLHIV 
they typically used any of three “precautionary” measures: (1) avoided physical contact, (2) used 
double gloves, or (3) used any special infection control measures with PLHIV that they did not use with 
other patients. These behaviors were inquired about because they are not only more common in 
health facilities and driven by fear of getting HIV infection, but they visibly mark a patient as a PLHIV to 
anyone watching them and are stigmatizing and unnecessary precautions. Of the three items, the two 
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that were retained were asking about wearing double gloves and typically using special precautions for 
infection control with PLHIV, but not others. Avoiding physical contact was dropped because some 
health care providers (e.g., doctors) have used computers to order drug treatments without the need 
to touch or examine the body of a patient (which could be due to excessive caseloads to complete each 
day) and was not a good measure of fear. Moreover, avoiding touching may be due to cultural reasons, 
i.e., culturally, male doctors do not touch female patients if not necessary, which may not be related to 
fear of infection. 

3. Secondary stigma 

Secondary stigma was measured because fear of experiencing, or actual experiencing, of stigma can 
lead health facility staff to be reluctant to care for PLHIV. However, based on the analysis of the results 
it was clear that secondary stigma was not an issue in the Thai context. Therefore, the question about 
secondary stigma was not retained in any of the final questionnaires.  

Key Populations  

In addition to the above domains, S&D toward the five KP (including gay men1, TG, SWs, PWID, and 
migrants) was assessed via a set of six questions (two questions with three subitems each) that were 
repeated for each KP group and covered attitudes, observed stigma, and health facility policies plus 
one additional question only for SWs, PWID, and migrants about the right of female members of these 
groups to have a baby. In addition, one question was added which asked whether PWID should receive 
ARV drugs only if they stop using their injection drugs. These questions were asked without 
specification or regard to the HIV+ status of the KP. In total, there were 30 questions, plus multiple 
subitems. As a result, this provided a key challenge for questionnaire reduction, given that any 
question retained would need to be asked five times, once for each KP group.  

For each KP, the question set began with a question on health staff preference in providing services to 
a specific KP group. If the respondent indicated they would prefer not to provide services they were 
then asked whether it was because they thought the members of the KP would put them at a higher 
risk for infectious disease, because they thought the KP engaged in immoral behaviors, or because they 
had not received appropriate training for providing services to the KP. The proportion of staff reporting 
that they would prefer not to provide services to any of the groups was very low. Consequently the 
follow-on questions yielded little information because the sample answering those questions (only 
those who said they preferred not to provide services) was so small. Because of the lack of variation in 
the response to the initial question, which also had challenges in other countries, this question was 
dropped.  

One attitude-based question on shame was asked. Interestingly the proportion of respondents in 
agreement with this stigmatizing statement for the KP groups was lower than for PLHIV. There were 
two questions on policy: (1) did the facility have a specific non-discrimination policy for a specific KP 
and (2) would the respondent get into trouble if they discriminated against a member of a KP group.  

Lastly, a set of questions of observed stigma (three items) asked about witnessing discrimination 
toward KP group members in the health facility over the previous 12 months. The proportion reporting 
observing discrimination was generally lower for any population group relative to PLHIV. Overall, it was 
lowest toward gay men, TG, and SWs (under 10%) and highest for PWID and migrants (closer to 20%). 

                                                           
1 The term “gay men” was used instead of MSM in the Thai language because it was better understood by the 
general population respondents than MSM. 
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Despite these low numbers, the workshop participants felt that out of all the questions asked about KP, 
retaining one from this set was most important as it measured observed discrimination, which should 
ideally be zero.  

After analyzing the data from the three observed stigma items, all workshop participants agreed that 
“unwilling to care for” each KP group is the most important stigma to monitor continuously in health 
care settings and was therefore the one item kept. The reasons for selecting this question were that, 
on average, between the two sites, this returned the highest proportion of responses and of the three 
items, this was the most serious of the discriminatory actions. In addition, there was discussion about 
how it is difficult to distinguish whether provision of poorer quality of care is due to discrimination 
against KP or because the health staff have limited training and skills in providing appropriate care to 
specific groups.  

Based on the analysis of the performance of each of the questions, the relation to the parallel question 
asked about stigma toward PLHIV, the need to shorten the questionnaire significantly for feasible use 
and scale-up across Thailand, and the fact that each KP question retained meant five additional 
questions (one for each group), it was decided to retain only one question in the set (thus adding five 
questions to the final questionnaire). The observed stigma question retained was the frequency of 
observation over the previous 12 months of health care workers being unwilling to care for a patient 
who was a member of a key population group.  

Module: S&D Toward HIV+ Pregnant Women  

In addition to the main questionnaire, a module specific to staff who work with pregnant women was 
included. This module was included because of the documented vulnerability of HIV+ pregnant women 
to S&D. This module included three questions (11 items) that were asked only of health staff who 
worked in an ANC unit or labor room.  

Given that this module applied to only a small subset of facility staff, captured only the relatively small 
number of respondents who work in maternity and labor wards, and the constraints of having a brief 
questionnaire, it was decided that this module should not be included in the final questionnaire. 
Rather, it was suggested that this module be a separate questionnaire so that it would be available for 
those who want to assess S&D specifically toward pregnant women. The final version of this module is 
comprised of three questions, but all seven items can be seen in Annex 1.4. In addition, it was decided 
that one of the attitudinal questions that is relevant to all health facility staff, not just those working 
directly with pregnant women, should be included in the main questionnaire with the other attitude 
statements (i.e., a woman who is HIV+ should be sterilized even though she doesn’t want to be). This 
joined one other question that was in the main questionnaire pertaining to women (i.e., women living 
with HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish).  

Feedback Questions 

Since the four feedback questions were designed to assess respondents’ opinion about the field-tested 
questionnaires, all comments derived from this section were taken into considerations during the 
analysis workshop. Thus, there will be no need to have any feedback questions in the two final 
questionnaires. 

In sum, based on the evidence from the actual experience of the field test, the results of the statistical 
analysis, and working within the constraints of needing to have a short enough questionnaire to allow 
for scale-up the Health Facility Staff Questionnaires were reduced to two versions: short and long. The 
long version was intended to be used for sentinel surveillance in five priority provinces and the short 
version was intended to be used for stigma surveillance systems in local health care facilities across 
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Thailand. After completing the questionnaire reduction process, the comprehensive Health Facility 
Staff Questionnaire contains 14 core questions with 24 items (25 items if using for endline assessment) 
and the brief Health Facility Staff Questionnaire has seven core questions with 10 items (see Table 3.2). 
The additional module for health facility staff working with pregnant women (e.g. ANC, labor, and 
PMTCT) was kept separate and can be used when a separate assessment of S&D toward pregnant 
women is needed (see Annex 1.4). 
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3.2 PLHIV Questionnaire 

The PLHIV Questionnaire included a background section and a section on HIV-related S&D in health 
care facilities experienced by PLHIV, which was comprise of 33 questions with 100 items. Table 3.3 
shows a description of specific information of all questions and items in the PLHIV Questionnaire.  

Table 3. 3: Summary of field-tested measures among PLHIV 
 

Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

Background  Demographic 
e.g., age, health 
insurance, and 
gender identity 

10 Location of data collection, district, province, 
excluding people who have ever been interviewed 
on similar topics; age, religion, education, types of 
health insurance; duration of using HIV-related 
health services; duration of knowing HIV+ status; 
and duration of receiving ARV drugs 
 

Perceived stigma Perceived stigma 
that influenced 
decision to 
access health 
services 

3 Avoiding going to a health facility for general care 
nearby one’s residence and reasons; avoiding 
going to a health facility nearby one’s residence 
specifically for HIV health services and reasons; 
avoiding or delaying going to a health facility due 
to fear of negative attitudes toward PLHIV among 
health care providers 
 

Experiences of 
S&D 

Experienced S&D 
at health care 
facility  
because of being 
HIV+ 

1 Stigma from the health staff toward PLHIV, 
included six groups of questions as follows: 
 1.Denial of care: refusal to provide health care 
and treatment or offer alternative treatments; 
imposing conditions to alter behavior/life styles 
before providing treatment to patients 
2. Delay of care: postponing care and treatment, 
unnecessary referral to another provider, 
requiring a long wait time or last in the queue 
3. Patients’ rights: performing an HIV test before 
surgery, disclosure of patient’s HIV+ status to 
others without their consent, marking medical 
records to let other people know that he/she is 
HIV+ 
4.Quality of care: talking badly to patients, 
providing less care or giving less attention to HIV+ 
patients when compared to other patients 
5. Fear: avoiding touching, drawing blood, and 
dressing wounds for PLHIV 
6.In-patient care: marking patients’ beds in a way 
that allowed people to know that they are HIV+, 
assigning PLHIV to stay in designated areas only, 
changing their bed linens less frequently than 
other patients, telling them to place their used 
hospital robe in an area for HIV+ patients only 
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Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

Internalized 
stigma  

Perception on 
internalized 
stigma due to 
living with HIV 

1 Asking questions based on respondents’ 
perception to agree or disagree about statements, 
e.g., whether they avoided going for health care 
because of HIV+ status, including feeling 
ashamed, being watched or gossiped about, 
feeling guilty, feeling worthless, losing 
hope/wanting to commit suicide, thinking that 
they didn’t deserve to receive ART because of 
unacceptable behaviors, not adhering to ART due 
to fear that others would suspect their HIV+ 
status, receiving sympathy from health care 
providers, and feeling comfortable enough to 
return for health services at the current facility 
 

Confidentiality  Disclosure and 
confidentiality 

3 Disclosure of HIV+ status, e.g., how the current 
health care providers knew their HIV+ status, 
whether health care providers disclosed their 
HIV+ status to others without their consent, 
opinion of PLHIV about the confidentiality of their 
medical records  

S&D in relation to 
reproductive 
health 

S&D issues 
related to having 
children and 
reproductive 
health care 
services 

6 Experiencing any situation from health care 
providers after diagnosis of HIV+, e.g., advised not 
to have sex, not to get married, not to have 
children, or pressured/persuaded to be sterilized, 
provided ARV drugs with the condition that they 
must use contraception, advised not to have 
children as a means to avoid further sin 

 Experience of 
S&D among HIV+ 
pregnant women 
in a health care 
facility 

3 Screening questions on duration of knowing HIV+ 
status before or after pregnancy, asking about 
duration of knowing HIV+ status before the last 
pregnancy and stigma experienced at a health 
care facility, e.g., health care provider pressured 
patient to abort the pregnancy, and asking 
whether patient ever took ARV drugs and, if not, 
what the reasons were 

 Disclosure of HIV 
status of PLHIV 
women to others 

2 Disclosure of HIV+ status to husband and family 
members without their consent 

Feedback Feedback 
questions 

4 Appropriateness of duration of questionnaires, 
ease of understanding the questions, feasibility of 
questionnaires, ways to improve, comments, and 
suggestions 
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The method used for reducing the PLHIV Questionnaire was the same as previously used for the health 
staff questionnaire. 

Background 

The background section consists of 10 questions and 25 items that ask PLHIV about individual 
information, such as age, sex, religion, duration of using health care services (either HIV-related or non-
HIV-related) at the health facility, and how long they have known of their HIV+ status and of receiving 
ART. In order to make it simple and practical for local use, this section was reduced to seven questions 
with 18 items.  

Questions about age and health insurance (which appeared to be very important in the Thai context 
when going to health facilities) were retained, while detailed information about religion and education 
were excluded as they weren’t useful for designing S&D reduction interventions among PLHIV who visit 
a health facility. This exclusion was agreed upon because we would not be able to pick and choose who 
was selected for the intervention, but rather have it apply to all visiting PLHIV in the same manner. 
Since duration of using health care services and of HIV-related health care services (e.g., knowing HIV+ 
status or receiving ART) were important for developing appropriate S&D intervention, details about the 
time period was explored in years, months, and days depending upon each individual. 

Perceived stigma 

To determine whether or not perceived stigma was an issue that hampered access to care and 
treatment among PLHIV, there were three questions with 20 subitems in the field test questionnaire. 
After a lengthy discussion among workshop participants, this set was reduced to one question, with 18 
items. 

The opening question that asked whether the respondent has ever avoided/delayed going to a health 
facility (for any services, not specific only to HIV-related services) was retained in the final brief 
questionnaire. However, reasons for avoiding/delaying are explored in three main groups: 

1. stigma-related reasons (e.g., fear of disclosure, knowing someone or family members working in 
that facility, and the facility was close to their workplace and was afraid of meeting coworkers 
there); 

2. stigma-related reasons regarding quality of care, including unfriendly services (e.g., health staff 
talked badly or provided poor quality of care) and previously having negative experiences at 
that facility; and  

3. non-stigma-related reasons (e.g., not convenient for traveling, expensive cost of care and 
treatment, or didn’t feel sick enough to see a doctor). 

In addition, the research working group decided to add a similar question that asked about 
avoiding/delaying going for health care services among HIV+ pregnant women into this section. This 
was due to the decision explained earlier about having a separate module for ANC and labor room 
services in the final questionnaire. Reasons for avoiding/delaying going for ANC, Labour, PMTCT 
services were also divided into three groups, which was the same as for general PLHIV. 

Experienced Stigma at a Health Care Facility 

The study had one question with 21 subitems asking PLHIV about their experience of S&D at a health 
care facility. The research working group divided the series of questions in this section into six groups: 
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(1) denial of care, (2) delay of care, (3) patients’ rights, (4) quality of care, (5) fear; and (6) in-patient 
care (see more details in Table 3.3). 

After a long discussion, the final PLHIV Questionnaire still retained this one question, but reduced the 
subitems (from 21 to 12). The remaining series of questions in the final questionnaire captured all 
issues as in the previous version, but kept only the questions that received a higher response rate, 
were more easily understood, and better suited for the context of both pilot provinces as the 
questionnaire would potentially be used in different provinces across the country. 

Internalized stigma 

Perception of internalized stigma among PLHIV due to living with HIV was examined in one question, 
with nine subitems. PLHIV were asked about agreement with several statements in relation to avoiding 
health care services due to their HIV+ status (e.g., feeling ashamed, guilty, and worthless). 

This section was reduced to two questions, with three subitems. For these subitems, respondents were 
asked whether they had ever avoided seeking health care services because of feeling ashamed and 
guilty about being HIV+ or being afraid of reactions from health staff (e.g., staring and gossiping) 
instead of asking about their agreement on particular statements as previously done. The questions 
took this structure because asking Thai PLHIV to explicitly state their opinion is easier than asking if 
they agree or disagree with something difficult for them to understand. Hence, the new questions 
were shorter and more direct. 

Confidentiality 

Regarding disclosure and confidentiality, there were three questions in the field test questionnaire. For 
this section, the two questions that asked about disclosure of HIV+ status without the patient’s consent 
and the patient’s level of confidence in keeping their HIV+ status confidential were retained for the 
final questionnaire. The question that asked about how health care providers knew that they were 
HIV+ was dropped. The decision to remove this question stemmed from the fact that under the Thai 
health insurance system, all patients have to show all related health documents to the providers in 
order to receive care and treatment from the health facility. Thus, disclosure of HIV+ status to the 
providers is generally unavoidable. 

Stigma in Relation to Reproductive Health 

The study originally had a set of questions asking about important issues concerning HIV-related S&D in 
regard to having children and reproductive health among PLHIV. They included three components: (1) 
S&D issues related to having children and reproductive health that were asked of both males and 
females (six questions, including advised by health staff not to have sex, get married, or have children); 
(2) experienced S&D towards PLHIV women who had ever been pregnant (three questions, two 
subitems, including advised/convinced/pressured to terminate pregnancy); and (3) disclosure of HIV+ 
status of PLHIV women to their husband or others (two questions). 

Half of the first component regarding having children and reproductive health questions were dropped. 
Only three questions that seemed relevant to the context were retained, including having been advised 
not to have sex and not to have children because of HIV+ status and receiving ART under the condition 
of undergoing contraception or sterilization. 

The second component that asked about termination of pregnancy retained only one question. This 
question asked female PLHIV whether they had ever been advised/pressured to terminate a pregnancy 
due to either their (or their husband’s) HIV+ status. 
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Experience from the field work suggested that the third component was very confusing for both 
respondents and interviewers. Additionally, since the results were minimal and did not provide 
meaningful input to inform development of S&D reduction, all questions in this component were 
dropped. 

Feedback Questions 

Similar to the health staff questionnaires, all opinions on feedback questions were taken into account 
when considering keeping or dropping a question in the final questionnaires. There was no need to 
have this set of questions in the final questionnaire. 

Ultimately, the PLHIV Questionnaire was reduced to 20 questions or 79 items (see Table 3. 4). The 
major change in the questionnaires occurred in the “internalized stigma” category. In the field tested 
questionnaire, respondents were asked to agree/disagree or give their opinion on particular 
statements (which might not actually have happened to them), instead of asking what exactly 
happened. Therefore, the questionnaire was changed to ask a more direct question in order to 
measure whether they had ever avoided seeking health care services due to the presence of 
internalized stigma. Overall, the final brief questionnaire for the PLHIV survey still captured all the 
important HIV-related S&D in the health care facility experienced by PLHIV. 

 
Table 3. 4: Results of PLHIV Questionnaires items reduction by question types and totals 
 

Section Category Field-tested questionnaires  Brief questionnaires for PLHIV 
survey 

Background  Demographic  10 questions,  
1 question with 4 subitems 
1 question with 2 subitems 
1 question with 2 subitems  
1 question with 11 subitems 
And 2 separate items 

7 questions,  
1 question with 2 subitems, 
1 question with 9 subitems 
And 2 separate items 

Perceived stigma Perceived stigma 
that influenced 
decision to access 
to health services 

3 questions,  
2 questions with 10 subitems 
for each 

1 question with 18 items 

 Perceived stigma 
at antenatal care  

None Adding 1 more question, 1 
question with 21 subitems on 
the issue of internalized stigma 
among pregnant PLHIV which 
influenced their decision to 
access to health care services 

Experiences of 
S&D 

Experienced 
stigma at a health 
care facility 

1 question with 21 subitems 1 question with 12 subitems 
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Section Category Field-tested questionnaires  Brief questionnaires for PLHIV 
survey 

Internalized 
stigma  

Perception on 
internalized stigma 
due to living with 
HIV  

1 question with 9 subitems 2 questions, 1 question with 3 
subitems 
Note: Questions were changed 
from asking patients’ opinions 
on particular statements to 
asking about the actual feeling 
that makes respondents avoid 
visiting a health facility  

Confidentiality Disclosure and 
confidentiality 

3 questions 2 questions 

S&D in relation to 
reproductive 
health 

Stigma in 
reproductive 
health care 
services 

6 questions 3 questions 

 Experience of 
stigma among 
HIV+ pregnant 
women in a health 
care facility 

3 questions, 2 question with 
2 subitems for each 

1 question 

 Disclosure of HIV+ 
status of female 
PLHIV to others 

2 questions none 

Feedback  4 questions, 2 question with 
2 subitems for each 

 

Total 33 questions, 
98 items 

17 questions, 
79 items 
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3.3 Administrator Questionnaire 

Table 3. 5 presents detailed information on the field-tested questionnaire among health facility 
administrators (director/ deputy director of the hospital only).  

Table 3. 5: Summary of field-tested measures among health facility administrators 
 

Section Category Number of 
questions 

Description 

Background  Demographic  1 Current position of the respondent 

 

Policy and 
supportive 
environment to 
reduce S&D 

Policy about 
universal 
precautions 
guidelines 

2 Availability of universal precautions guidelines and 
standard operating procedures (SOP) for prevention 
and control of transmission of communicable 
diseases and for accidental contact with body fluid 
of HIV+ patients or those who are suspected to be 
HIV+ 

 Report process of 
exposure to HIV 
infection 

2 Receiving report about health staff that accidentally 
came into contact with a patient’s body fluid and 
how to deal with those cases in the health facility  

 Confidentiality 2 Written guidelines or policies to ensure 
confidentiality of information about PLHIV; efforts 
to keep confidentiality and punishment for 
disclosure of HIV+ status of PLHIV 

 Policy about HIV 
blood testing 

3 Performing a screening test before surgery and how 
this was conducted in the health facility  

 Policy about 
having PLHIV 
employees in the 
health facility 

3 Willingness to accept HIV+ employees to work in 
the health facility, e.g., job position of HIV+ health 
staff and type of decision (regarding employment) 
made after discovering of his/her HIV+ status 

 

The questionnaire consisted of two main sections, including a background section and policy-related 
stigma in the health facility, which had 13 questions with 16 items.  

Background 

There was only one question to identify whether respondents were in the director or deputy director 
position at the studied health facility. This question was retained in the final Administrator 
Questionnaire. 
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Policy and Supportive Environment to Reduce S&D 

Questions about policies and a supportive environment to reduce S&D in the health facility were 
divided into five categories: (Category 1) policy regarding universal precaution guidelines (2 questions), 
(Category 2) report process of accidental exposure to HIV (2 questions), (Category 3) confidentiality (2 
questions), (Category 4) policy about HIV blood testing (3 questions), and (Category 5) policy about 
having PLHIV employees in the health facility (3 questions). 

Two categories (report process of exposure to HIV infection and policy about performing HIV blood 
testing before surgery) were removed from the final version because most hospitals in Thailand 
generally follow standard procedures for reporting accidental exposure cases among health staff. 
Further, performing HIV blood testing seemed to be a standard procedure that every staff member 
must comply with. In other words, it would be not possible to design any intervention to change 
standard operating procedures of the hospitals. 

In brief, the final Administrator Questionnaire kept eight questions, with no subitems (Table 3. 6). 

 
Table 3. 6: Results of health Administrator Questionnaire item reduction by question type and total 
 

Section Category Field tested questionnaire Brief Administrator 
Questionnaire 

Background 
section 

Demographic 1 question 1 question 

Policy and 
supportive 
environment to 
reduce stigma 

Policy about universal 
precaution guidelines 

2 questions 2 questions 

 Report process of 
exposure to HIV 
infection 

2 questions; 1 question with 
2 subitems  

None 

 Confidentiality 2 questions; 1 question with 
2 subitems 

2 questions 

 Policy about HIV blood 
testing 

3 questions, 1 question with 
3 subitems 

None 

 Policy about having 
HIV+ employee in the 
health facility 

3 questions 3 questions 

Total 13 questions, 
16 items 

8 questions 
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Chapter 4 S&D Situation: Health Facility Staff Survey 
In addition to the results from the questionnaire reduction process, the study also examined 
preliminary findings about the S&D situation in the two studied provinces. Though the data are from a 
relatively small sample that may not represent the complete picture of the studied provinces, there 
was meaningful information that could be used to help shape the development of S&D-reduction 
interventions for the country. This chapter describes the important findings of S&D situations based on 
the survey among health care providers (health staff and administrator), beginning with the results of 
the Health Staff Survey and following with the results of the Administrator Survey. 

 

4.1 Results of the Health Staff Survey 

4.1.1 Health Staff Survey results in Province A 

Part 1: General characteristics 

Table 4. 1 shows descriptive statistics of health care staff in Province A. Out of 359 health staff who 
participated in the survey, by profession2, 60% were professional staff and the rest were non-
professional staff. The mean age was 38 years with the ratio of females to males at 4 to 1. Forty-one 
percent stated that their work was directly related to HIV. Only 6% had not been exposed to known 
HIV+ patients during the previous month prior to the survey. 

 
Table 4. 1: Descriptive statistics of health care staff in Province A 
 

Characteristics N % 
Profession Professional  214 59.6% 

Non-professional  138 38.4% 
Missing  7 1.9% 

Age (years) Mean (38.2) Range = 18–70 
Missing  3 N/A 

Sex Female 287 79.9 
Male 68 18.9 
Missing  4 1.1 

Current work Directly related to HIV  146 40.7 
Not directly related to HIV 201 56.0 
Missing  12 3.3 

Exposed to number of HIV+ None 20 5.6 

                                                           

2 Profession in this study included: (1) Professional staff were clinical staff who were awarded medical/BSc 
degrees or higher in a health related field (e.g., doctor, dentist, pharmacist, or nurse); (2) Non-professional staff 
were clinical staff who were awarded a diploma degree related to a medical/public health field and worked as an 
assistant of the professional staff (e.g., dental assistant, technical/practical nurse, nurse assistant, or pharmacist 
assistant) and non-clinical staff who were awarded a non-health degree and worked in other supportive units 
(e.g., social worker, receptionist, cashier, or registration officer). 
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Characteristics N % 
patients (over the past 1 
month) 

1–10 137 38.2 
11–100 80 22.3 
101–500 46 12.8 
> 500 4 1.1 
Missing  72 20.1 

Total   359 100.0 
 
 
Part 2: Infection control and prevention 

The fear of infection report for health staff in Province A is presented in Table 4. 2. Overall, the health 
staff most feared contracting HIV from drawing blood (61.0%), followed by dressing wounds of PLHIV 
(58.2%), and touching the clothing, bedding, or belongings of PLHIV (32.2%). Non-professionals worried 
about HIV infection from providing care for PLHIV more than professional staff in all care situations 
questioned, with the overall percent expressing any worry at 65.9%, compared to 61.5% among 
professional staff. 

Table 4. 2: Fear of infection among health care staff in Province A 
 

Fear characteristics  
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated Total 
% of respondents expressing 
any worry  

61.5%  
(131) 

65.9% 
 (89) 

33.3% 
 (2) 

62.7%  
(222) 

All applicable respondents 213 135 6 354 
Worrying about touching the 
clothing, bedding, or 
belongings of PLHIV 

27.1%  
(57) 

40.5%  
(53) 

33.3% 
(2) 

32.2%  
(112) 

Missing - - 1 1 
Not applicable 4 6 - 10 
Total response 210 131 6 348 
Worrying about dressing 
wounds of PLHIV 

53.4%  
(102) 

67.7%  
(67) 

50.0%  
(2) 

58.2%  
(171) 

Missing - 2 1 3 
Not applicable 24 36 2 62 
Total response 190 100 4 294 
Worrying about drawing 
blood from PLHIV  

58.6%  
(108) 

66.3%  
(54) 

66.7% 
 (2) 

61.0%  
(164) 

Missing 1 5 1 7 
Not applicable 28 52 3 83 
Total response 185 81 3 269 

 
 

In addition to examining fear among health staff by working position, the study also compared fear 
among health staff by personnel type between those who identified themselves as providing direct HIV 
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services3 versus those whose work consisted of non-direct HIV services4. The results are shown in 
Table 4. 3. Health staff who provided direct HIV services had levels of fear lower than those who did 
not provide direct HIV services for all items surveyed. Statistical significance for the first two items 
(worrying about touching) had a p-value < 0.05 and dressing wound of PLHIV had a p-value < 0.001). 
The borderline significance was p-value = 0.054 for the third item (worrying about drawing blood from 
PLHIV). When considering the overall fear of infection, the difference of the expression of any worry 
between the two groups also remained statistically significant (p < 0.05). 

Table 4. 3: Comparison of fear characteristics among health staff in Province A by personnel type 
(providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Fear characteristics  
Personnel type 

Provides direct  
HIV services 

Does not provide  
direct HIV services 

% of respondent expressing any worry 
 
All applicable respondents 

53.1% (77) 
 

145 

69.0% (136) 
 

196 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 9.02, p = 0.003* 
Worrying about touching the clothing, 
bedding or belongings of PLHIV 22.5% (32) 38.9% (75) 

Total responses 142 194 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 9.82, p = 0.002* 
Worrying about dressing wounds of PLHIV 46.1% (59) 68.4% (106) 

Total response 128 155 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 14.33, p = 0.000** 
Worrying about drawing blood from PLHIV  
 54.5% (67) 66.2% (90) 

Total response 123 136 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 3.71, p = 0.054 
*p-value < 0.05, **p-value < 0.001 

 

Report of using unnecessary precautions when providing care for PLHIV by health staff in Province A is 
illustrated in Table 4. 4. Forty-eight percent of health staff stated that they used unnecessary 
precautions (either wearing double gloves or using any special infection control/prevention measures 
with PLHIV that they would not use with other patients). Non-professional staff practiced this (56.3%) 
more than professional staff (41.9%). 

 

 

                                                           
3 Working in a unit that is set up to directly provide HIV services to HIV patients, including HIV counseling, ART 
clinic, TB clinic, STI clinic, and ANC (for Province A only). 
4 Working in a unit that is set up to provide general services to all patients, including potential contact with HIV 
patients, such as reception, hospital porter, emergency room, pharmaceutical unit, or dental unit. 
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Table 4. 4: Reported use of unnecessary precautions when providing care for PLHIV in Province A by 
staff type 
 

Characteristics 
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated Total 
% of respondents typically 
using unnecessary precautions 
when providing care for PLHIV 

41.9% 
(80) 

56.3%  
(71) 

75.0%  
(3) 

48.0% 
(154) 

All applicable respondents 191 126 4 321 
Wearing double gloves  25.8%  

(48) 
46.2%  
(55) 

50.0%  
(2) 

34.0%  
(105) 

Not answered - 2 - 2 
Not applicable 28 17 3 48 
Total response 186 119 4 309 
Using any special measures 
when providing care for PLHIV 

34.9%  
(65) 

43.5%  
(47) 

33.3%  
(1) 

 38.0%  
(113) 

Not answered - 3 1 4 
Not applicable 28 27 3 58 
Total response 186 108 3 297 

 
Similar to fear of infection, respondent reports for use of unnecessary precautions when they were 
disaggregated by personnel type (direct and non-direct HIV services) were found to be significantly 
higher among those who did not provide direct HIV services for all items,  (see Annex 5). 

 

Part 3: Health Facility Environment 

When health staff was asked if they had ever observed discriminatory practices by other health care 
staff toward PLHIV who came to receive care at their facility in Province A (Table 4. 5), 14% reported 
that they had seen staff show unwillingness to provide care and 8% had seen staff provide poorer 
quality of care when compared to other non-PLHIV patients.  

Table 4. 5: Observed stigma among health staff over the previous 12 months in Province A by staff type 
 

Observed situation 
Staff type 

Professional  Non-professional Not stated Total 

% of respondents reporting 
observing any stigmatizing 
behaviors 

18.3% 
(38) 

15.9%  
(20) - 17.1% 

(58) 

All applicable respondents 208 126 6 340 
Health care workers were 
unwilling to care for PLHIV 

16.3%  
(34) 

11.1%  
(14) - 14.1%  

(48) 
Not answered 6  12  1 19 
Total response 208 126 6 340 
Health care workers were 
seen providing poorer 
quality of care for PLHIV 

8.6%  
(18) 

8.8%  
(11) - 8.5%  

(29) 

Not answered 6  12 1 19 
Total response 208 126 6 340 
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Unlike fear of infection or the use of unnecessary precautions, when the data were disaggregated by 
personnel type, there was no difference between staff working in direct or non-direct HIV-related 
services in the stigma and discrimination they reported observing in their health facilities(see Annex 5). 
 
Table 4. 6 presents attitudes of health staff toward coworkers who were HIV+ in Province A. 
Approximately 6% of health staff expressed the feeling that they felt uncomfortable working with 
coworkers who were HIV+. The proportion of this opinion was 7.0% and 5.8% when disaggregated as 
professional and non-professional staff respectively.  
 
Table 4. 6: Attitude of health staff towards coworkers living with HIV in Province A 
 

Attitude  
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated* Total 

Health care workers felt 
uncomfortable working with 
coworkers living with HIV 

7.0%  
(15) 

5.8% 
 (8) 

0%  
(0) 

6.4%  
(23) 

Missing  2  2  - 4  
Total respondents 214 138 7 359 

 

Part 4: Health facility policies 
 
The issues related to health facility policies in Province A are shown in Table 4. 7. As can be seen, more 
than 90% of both staff types thought that they had sufficient supplies to reduce their risk of becoming 
infected with HIV. In addition, 74.2% of professional staff and 63.0% of non-professional staff stated 
that they would perform HIV testing only when they had informed consent from the patient. It was 
found that 58.5% of professional staff and 44.4% of non-professional staff thought they would be in 
trouble or there would be a negative impact on their job if they discriminated against PLHIV. Around 
38% of professional staff and 46% of non-professional staff stated that their hospitals had written 
guidelines to protect HIV+ patients from discrimination. A higher percentage of professional staff 
reported the existence of related policies and support (Items 1–3) than non-professional staff. 
However, a higher proportion of non-professional staff reported the existence of written guidelines to 
protect HIV+ patients from discrimination than professional staff (Item 4). 

 
Table 4. 7: Agreement with health facility policies among health staff in Province A 
 

Facility policy 
Staff type 

Professional 
(n = 214) 

Non-professional 
(n = 138) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 359) 

 Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 
Perform HIV testing only 
if patient has given their 
informed consent 

74.2%  
(158) 

63.0%  
(87) 

16.6%  
(1) 

68.9%  
(246) 

Missing 1 - 1 2 
Total response 213 138 6 357 
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Facility policy 
Staff type 

Professional 
(n = 214) 

Non-professional 
(n = 138) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 359) 

 Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 
Getting in trouble or 
having a negative impact 
on their job if they 
discriminated against a 
PLHIV 

58.5%  
(124) 

44.4%  
(60) 

50.0%  
(3) 

53.0% 
 (187) 

Missing 2 3 1 6 
Total response 212 135 6 353 
Have sufficient supplies 
to reduce their risk of 
becoming infected with 
HIV 

94.8%  
(202) 

90.6% 
 (125) 

100.0%  
(7) 

93.3% 
 (334) 

Missing 1 - - 1 
Total response 213 138 7 258 
Have written 
guidelines to protect 
HIV/AIDS patients from 
discrimination 

37.7%  
 (80) 

46.4% 
 (64) 

57.1%  
(4) 

41.5% 
 (148) 

Don’t know/not sure 34.0% 29.7% 28.6% 32.2% 
Missing 2 - - 2 
Total response 212 138 7 357 

*Denominator = all respondents who answered the question, excluding missing responses 

 
Part 5: Opinion about PLHIV 
 
When asking about negative attitudes toward PLHIV (see Table 4. 8), “people get infected with HIV 
because they engage in irresponsible/immoral behaviors,” was the only item that more than half the 
sample agreed with (62.0% of professionals and 70.3% of non-professionals). Disagreement with the 
statement: “women living with HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish” (46.9% of 
professionals and 65.0% of non-professionals) was lower, as was agreement with the statements 
“PLHIV should be ashamed about their HIV+ status” (31.5% of professionals and 46.0% of non-
professionals), and “most PLHIV do not care that they could infect other people” (27.7% of 
professionals and 35.3% of non-professionals).  
 
Table 4. 8: Opinion of health staff about PLHIV in Province A by staff type 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Staff type 
Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 
Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 

% of respondents who have 
stigmatizing attitudes 
toward PLHIV (agree with 
any of the first three items or 
disagree with the last item) 

82.2%  
(176) 

92.0%  
(127) 

71.4%  
(5) 

85.8%  
(308) 
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Opinion 
  

  

Staff type 
Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 
Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 

Most PLHIV do not care that 
they could infect others 

27.7%  
(59) 

35.3%  
(48) 

42.9%  
(3) 

30.9%  
(110) 

Missing 1 2 - 3 
Total response 213 136 7 356 
PLHIV should be ashamed 
about their status. 

31.5% 
 (67) 

46.0%  
(63) 

28.6% 
 (2) 

37.0%  
(132) 

Missing 1 1 - 2 
Total response 213 137 7 357 
People get infected with HIV 
because they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral 
behaviors 

62.0% 
 (132) 

70.3% 
 (97) 

50.0% 
 (3) 

65.0% 
 (232) 

Missing 1 - 1 2 
Total response 213 138 6 357 
Women living with HIV 
should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish 

Disagree* Disagree* Disagree* Disagree* 

46.9%  
(98) 

65.0% 
 (89) 

57.1% 
 (4) 

54.1% 
 (191) 

Missing 5 1 - 6 
Total response 209 137 7 353 

*Denominator = all respondents who answered to the question, excluding missing responses 

 
Similar to fear characteristics, the study also compared the opinion between health staff who provided 
direct HIV services and those who provided non-direct HIV services toward PLHIV; results are 
presented in Table 4.9. Overall, there was a statistically significant difference in the opinion toward 
PLHIV between the two groups (any agreement with the first three items and disagreement with the 
last item, p-value < 0.05). However, when looking at each item, only the last item “Women living with 
HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish” exhibited statistically significant difference of 
responses between these two groups.  
 
Table 4. 9: Comparison of opinion toward PLHIV among health staff in Province A by personnel type 
(providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Personnel type 
Provides direct  

HIV services 
Does not provide 

HIV services 
Agree Agree 

% of respondent who hold 
stigmatizing attitudes toward PLHIV 
(agree with any of the first three items 
or disagree with the last item) 
All applicable respondents 
Total responses 

79.5%  
(116) 

 
 
 

146 

91.0%  
(183) 

 
 
 

201 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 9.53 , p = 0.002* 
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Opinion 
  

  

Personnel type 
Provides direct  

HIV services 
Does not provide 

HIV services 
Agree Agree 

Most PLHIV do not care that they 
could infect others 

29.5%  
(43) 

32.3% 
 (64) 

Total responses 146 198 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 0.32, p = 0.570 
PLHIV should be ashamed about their 
HIV+ status 

35.6% 
 (52) 

38.2%  
(76) 

Total responses 146 199 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 0.24, p = 0.625 

People get infected with HIV because 
they engage in irresponsible/ 
immoral behaviors 

 
59.6%  
(87) 

 
 

69.2% 
 (137) 

 

Total responses 146 199 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 3.17, p = 0.075 

Women living with HIV should be 
allowed to have babies if they wish 

Disagree Disagree 
45.8% 
(65) 

60.6% 
(121) 

Total responses 146 199 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 7.55, p = 0.006* 

*p-value < 0.05 
 
 
Part 6: Attitude toward KP (regardless of HIV+ status) 
 
The number of respondents who responded that they would prefer not or provide services for KP was 
relatively small, as shown in Table 4.10. Only a small number of health staff said that they preferred 
not to provide health care services to KP, especially migrants (5.3%). Among the small numbers of 
people who responded to these questions, more than 70% thought that people from KPs, particularly 
SW (75.0%), PWID (73.3%), and migrants (75.0%) had engaged in irresponsible and immoral behaviors. 
Some health staff also responded that they had not received training to take care of KP, with the 
highest percentage citing this reason for preferring not to care for PWID (71.4%). 
 
Table 4. 10: Report of staff preferring not to provide care for different KP in Province A 
 

Attitude 
MSM 

(n = 359) 
TG 

(n = 359) 
SW 

(n = 359) 
PWID 

(n = 359) 
Migrants 
(n = 359) 

Prefer not to provide health 
care services to KP* 
Missing 

 
1.7% (6) 

 

 
1.4% (5) 
 

 
2.0% (n =7) 

 

 
4.2%  
(15) 

 
5.3% 
 (19) 

Total responses 1.7% (6) 0.8% (3) 1.1% (4) 1.1% (n =4) 0.8% (3) 
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Attitude 
MSM 

(n = 359) 
TG 

(n = 359) 
SW 

(n = 359) 
PWID 

(n = 359) 
Migrants 
(n = 359) 

Reasons for preferring not 
to provide care**:      

 - they put me at higher risk 33.3%  
(2)  

50.0%  
(2)  

60.0%  
(3)  

58.3%  
(7)  

40.0%  
(8)  

Total responses 6 4 5 1 20 
 - they engage in 
irresponsible/ immoral 
behavior 

16.7%  
(1)  

33.3%  
(1)  

75.0% 
 (3)  

73.3% 
 (11)  

75.0% 
(15)  

Total responses 6 3 4 15 20 
 - I didn't receive training to 
care for them 

20.0%  
(1)  

33.3% 
 (1) 

66.7%  
(4)  

71.4% 
 (10)  

52.6%  
(10)  

Total responses 5 3 6 14 19 
* Denominator: Total staff = 359 
**The total number of people who answered each question differed. Ns are sometimes higher for this response than the total 
number who said they would prefer not to provide services. This is because some respondents said they were willing to provide 
care for each KP in the initial question, but then went on to cite reasons why they would prefer not to provide care. We kept 
these responses in because they provide relevant information.  
 

Table 4.11 illustrates the observed discriminatory practices against KP over the previous 12 months in 
Province A. As can be seen, among respondents who had seen particular groups of KP, migrants were 
most commonly discriminated against followed by PWID and SW, respectively.  
 
Table 4. 11: Observed discriminatory practices against KP over the previous 12 months in Province A 
 

Observed behaviors MSM TG SW PWID Migrant PLHIV 
Health care workers were 
unwilling to care for 
 

2.6% 
 (7) 

1.7%  
 (5) 

3.2% 
 (4) 

8.5%  
 (12) 

16.7% 
 (52) 

14.1% 
 (48) 

Missing 88 58 233 217 48 19 
Total response 271 301 126 142 311 340 
Health care workers 
provided poorer quality of 
care to  
 

1.9%  
(5) 

2.7% 
(8) 

4.8% 
(6) 

8.5% 
(12) 

14.2% 
(44) 

8.5% 
(29) 

Missing 88 58 233 217 50 19 
Total response 271 301 126 142 309 340 
Health care workers were 
talking badly to people in 
KP 
 

2.6% 
(7) 

2.7%  
(8) 

5.6% 
(7) 

9.1% 
(13) 

23.6% 
(73) 

7.4% 
(25) 

Missing 88 58 233 216 49 19 
Total response 271 301 126 143 310 340 

 
Respondent views on policies and punishment in their facilities around discrimination by staff towards 
KP, as well as respondent opinion about different KPs in Province A is presented in Table 4.12. Almost 
30% of health staff surveyed thought that they would get in trouble (or suffer negative consequences 
for their job) if they discriminated against all KP. However, most staff appeared to hold more 
stigmatizing attitudes toward PWID than other KP’s. For instance, 63.6% of respondents agreed that 
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PWID should be ashamed of themselves, followed by 29.7% for SW, and 15.5% for migrants. In 
addition, only 25.7% of respondents agreed that female PWID should be allowed to have babies if they 
wish, but 62.5% felt this way for SW and 73.5% for migrants. 
 
Table 4. 12: Opinion about different KP among health staff in Province A 
 

Opinion MSM TG SW PWID Migrant PLHIV 
% of staff who said there were 
written guidelines in their health 
facilities to protect 

9.5% 
(34) 

9.2% 
(33) 

11.2% 
 (40) 

12.6% 
(45) 

13.2% 
(47) 

41.5% 
(148) 

Missing 2 2 2 3 3 2 
Total response 357 357 357 356 356 357 
% of staff who thought that they 
would get in trouble if they 
discriminated against KPs 

29.7% 
(105) 

30.3% 
(106) 

 29.3% 
(104) 

29.2% 
(103) 

30.7% 
(108) 

53.0% 
(187) 

Missing 6 9 4 6 7 6 
Total response 353 350 355 353 352 353 
% of staff that thought members of 
KPs should feel ashamed 

14.3% 
(51) 

12.0% 
(43) 

29.7% 
(106) 

63.6% 
(225) 

15.5% 
(55) 

37.0% 
(132) 

Missing 3 2 2 5 4 2 
Total response 356 357 357 354 355 357 
% of staff that thought members of 
KPs should be allowed to have 
babies 

- - 65.3% 
(233) 

25.7% 
(91) 

73.5% 
(263) 

45.9% 
(162) 

Missing - - 2 5 1 6 
Total response - - 357 354 358 353 

 

Additional questions: Health staff working at ANC, labor room, and PMTCT services in Province A 

When asking health staff who worked at the ANC clinic, labor room, or PMTCT services in Province A, 
approximately 60% of staff (who responded to this question, n = 111) felt worried when providing care 
or assisting HIV+ women who were pregnant and delivering their baby. They also reported that they 
had observed health staff make discriminatory remarks to HIV+ pregnant women (37.2%, n = 121). 
Moreover, 92.6% (n = 121) had observed health staff express stigmatizing attitudes toward HIV+ 
pregnant women in their facilities. 

 

4.1.2 Health Staff Survey results in Province B 
 
Part 1: General characteristics 
 
The general characteristics of health staff in Province B are shown in Table 4.13. As can be seen, 
approximately 60% of respondents were professional staff with average age of 36 years (min = 18, max 
= 66). Most respondents were female (77. 6%) and worked with HIV+ patients (66.5%). About 30% of 
respondents reported that they had been exposed to between one and ten HIV+ patients in the month 
prior to the time of data collection. 
 
 
Table 4. 13: Descriptive statistics of health staff in Province B 
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Characteristics N % 
Profession Professional  230 60.7 

Non-professional  142 37.5 
Missing  7 1.9 

Age (years) Mean 36 (Range = 18–66) 
Missing  5   

Sex Female 294 77.6 
Male 83 21.9 
Missing  2 0.5 

Current work Directly related to HIV  252 66.5 
Not directly related to HIV 126 33.2 
Missing  1 0.3 

Exposure to number of HIV+ 
patients (in the past 1 month) 

None 4 1.1 
1–10 127 33.5 
11–100 86 22.7 
101–500 64 16.9 
> 500 19 5.0 
Missing  79 20.8 

Total   379 100.0 
 
 
Part 2: Infection control 
 
Regarding infection control, the study found that there was a fear of infection among health staff in 
Province B, which was reflected by their concern of being infected when providing care for PLHIV (see 
Table 4.14). Overall, this concern was reported for every type of care provided for PLHIV, accounting 
for 68.4% of all health staff. However, non-professional staff (74.2%) were more worried about 
becoming infected in the course of their work than professional staff (65%). Most professional health 
staff reported worrying about drawing blood from PLHIV (62.8%), while most non-professional staff 
reported worrying about dressing wounds of PLHIV (78.2%). 

 
Table 4. 14: Fear of infection among health staff in Province B 
 

Fear characteristics 
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated Total 

% of respondents expressing 
any worry  

65.0%  
(n = 147) 

74.2% 
 (n = 95) 

75% 
 (n = 3) 

68.4%  
(n = 245) 

 
All applicable respondents  226 128 4 358 
Worry about touching the 
clothing, bedding, or 
belongings of PLHIV 

 
29.7%  

(n = 66) 

 
60.3% 

 (n = 76) 

 
50.0% 
 (n = 2) 

 
40.9% 

 (n = 144) 
Missing  1 - - 1 
Not applicable 7 16 3 26 
Total response 222 126 4 352 
Worry about dressing wounds 
of PLHIV 

 
56.8%  

 
78.2%  

 
66.7% 

 
63.4%  
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Fear characteristics 
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated Total 

(n = 112) (n = 68)  (n = 2) (n = 182) 

Missing  1 - - 1 
Not applicable 32 55 4 91 
Total response 197 87 3 287 
Worry about drawing blood 
from PLHIV 

 
62.8%  

(n = 120) 

 
75.0% 

 (n = 48) 

 
100.0%  
(n = 2) 

 
66.2%  

(n = 170) 
Missing  1 4 1 6 
Not applicable 38 74 4 116 
Total response 191 64 2 257 

 

When comparing the fear characteristics between health staff who provided direct HIV services and 
those who provided non-direct HIV services in Province B, fear characteristics were similar to Province 
A (see Table 4.15). Health staff who provided direct HIV services worried about “touching” (37.3%) and 
“dressing wounds” (59.6%) of PLHIV significantly less than those whose work was not directly related 
to HIV services, with 48.7% these respondents fearing touching and 72.7% fearing dressing wounds (p-
value < 0.05). There was no significant difference between the two for the third item—“drawing blood” 
from PLHIV—nor the overall fear of infection through “the expression of any worry”. 

Table 4. 15: Comparison of fear characteristics among health staff in Province B by personnel type 
(providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-square test 
 

Fear characteristics  
Personnel type 

Provides Direct  
HIV services 

Does not provide 
direct HIV services 

% of respondent expressing any worry 
 
All applicable respondents 

66.4% (n = 160) 
 

241 

 73.3% (n = 85) 
 

116 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 1.724, p = 0.189 

Worrying about touching the clothing, 
bedding or belongings of PLHIV 

 
37.3% (n = 88) 

 
48.7% (n = 56) 

Total responses 236 115 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 4.16, p = 0.041* 
Worrying about dressing wounds of PLHIV 59.6% (n = 118) 72.7% (n = 64) 

Total responses 198 88 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 4.54, p = 0.033* 
Worrying about drawing blood from PLHIV  
 

63.3% (n = 112) 73.4% (n = 58) 

Total responses 177 79 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 2.52, p = 0.113 
*p-value < 0.05 
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The fear of infection among health staff was also observed via reports of using unnecessary 
precautions (e.g., wearing double gloves or using any protective equipment/disinfectants more than 
the standard recommendation) when providing care for PLHIV, which accounted for 48.3% of 
professional staff and 67.9% of non-professional staff (see Table 4.16) 

Table 4. 16: Report of using unnecessary precautions when providing care for PLHIV in Province B 
 

Characteristics 
Staff type 

Professional Non-professional Not stated Total 
% of respondents typically 
using unnecessary precautions 
when providing care for PLHIV 

 
48.3% 

 (n = 102) 

 
67.9%  

(n = 76) 

 
75.0%  
(n = 3) 

 
55.4%  

(n = 181) 
All applicable respondents 211 112 4 327 
Wearing double gloves 30.7%  

(n = 61) 
62.9% 

 (n = 66) 
75.0% 
 (n = 3) 

42.2% 
 (n = 130) 

Missing - - - - 
Not applicable 31 37 3 71 
Total responses 199 105 4 308 
Using any special measures 
when providing care for PLHIV 

 
42.3% 

 (n = 85) 

 
57.0% 

 (n = 57) 

 
50.0% 
 (n = 1) 

 
47.2% 

 (n = 143) 
Missing 4 1 1 6 
Not applicable 25 41 4 70 
Total responses 201 100 2 303 

 

Comparison of using unnecessary precautions between those working in direct and non-direct HIV-
related services by using the Chi-Square test in Province B was also done (see Annex 5). There was a 
significant difference between the two groups, with higher proportion of staff who reported wearing of 
double gloves and using any unnecessary precautions when providing care for PLHIV (p-value < 0.05). 
 
Part 3: Health facility environment. 
 
Regarding the health facility environment, the study found that there were observed stigma and 
discriminatory behaviors among health staff in Province B when providing care for PLHIV over the 
previous 12 months (Table 4.17). 28.0% of those surveyed reported observing stigmatizing behaviors 
among health staff in their facility, with 24.7% of professional staff and 23.6% of non-professional staff 
reporting that they had observed discriminatory behaviors occurring in their health facility in the past 
12 months. In addition, professional staff (18.8%) and non-professional staff (15.1%) reported 
observing poorer quality of care being provided for PLHIV compared to other patients. 

 
Table 4. 17: Observed stigma among health staff over the previous 12 months in Province B 
 

Observed situation 
Staff type 

Professional  Non-professional Not stated Total 
Of those who reported 
observing a PLHIV, % 
reporting observing any 
stigmatizing behaviors 

 
27.8%  
(62) 

  
27.6%  
(35) 

 
 42.9% 

 (3) 

 
28.0% 
 (100) 

All applicable respondents 223 127 7 357 
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Observed situation 
Staff type 

Professional  Non-professional Not stated Total 
Health care workers were 
unwilling to care for PLHIV 

24.7% 
 (55) 

23.6% 
 (30) 

42.9% 
 (3) 

24.7% 
(88) 

Missing 7 15 - 22 
Total response 223 127 7 357 
Health care workers provided 
poorer quality of care for 
PLHIV 

18.8% 
(42) 

15.1% 
(19) 

42.9% 
(3) 

17.9% 
 (64) 

Missing 7 16 - 23 
Total response 223 126 7 356 

 

When disaggregating the observed stigma of the respondents by personnel type (direct and non-direct 
HIV-related services), it was found that there was no difference in observation of stigmatizing 
behaviors between the two groups (see details in Annex 5). 

The study also investigated the attitude of health staff toward their HIV+ coworkers. It was found that 
15.2% of professional staff and 16.9% of non-professional staff reported they would feel 
uncomfortable if they had to work with a HIV+ coworker (see Table 4.18). 

Table 4. 18: Attitude of health staff towards coworkers living with HIV in Province B 
 

Attitude  
Staff type 

Professional  Non-professional Not stated Total 

Health care workers felt 
uncomfortable working with 
coworkers living with HIV 

15.2%  
(35) 

16.9% 
(24) 

 
42.9% 

(3) 
 

16.4% 
 (62) 

Missing  6  - - 6  
Total respondents 230 142 7 379 

 
 
Part 4: Health facility policies 
 
The study explored the health facility policies as viewed by health staff by asking their opinion about 
several statements related to the policy environment in their facilities (Table 4.19). In general, both 
professional staff (76.9%) and non-professional staff (48.9%) agreed that performing HIV testing should 
be done only if the patient gave their informed consent. Both staff types also agreed that that they 
would get into trouble (or suffer negative impacts on their job) if they discriminated against PLHIV; 
55.1% of the professional staff and 41.5% of the non-professional staff were in agreement. In addition, 
approximately 90% of both staff types agreed that their facilities had sufficient supplies to reduce their 
risk of HIV infection. However, less than half of both professions agreed that there were written 
guidelines to protect HIV+ patients from discrimination in their facilities (33.6% professional and 47.2% 
of non-professional staff). 
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Table 4. 19: Agreement with health facility policies among health staff in Province B by staff type 
 

Facility policy 
Staff type 

Professional 
(n = 230) 

Non-professional 
(n = 142) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 379) 

 Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 
Perform HIV testing only 
if patient has given their 
informed consent 

76.9% 
 (176) 

48.9% 
 (69) 

57.1% 
 (4) 

66.0% 
 (249) 

Missing 1 1 - 2 
Total responses 229 141 7 377 
Get in trouble or 
experience negative 
impacts on their job if 
they discriminated 
against PLHIV 

 
55.1%  
(125) 

 
41.5% 
 (59) 

 
28.6% 

 (2) 

 
49.5% 
 (186) 

Missing 3 - - 3 
Total responses 227 142 7 376 
Having sufficient supplies 
to reduce their risk of HIV 
infection 

92.1%  
(210) 

85.9%  
(122) 

85.7%  
(6) 

89.7% 
 (338) 

Missing 2 - - 2 
Total response 228 142 7 377 
Have written 
guidelines to protect HIV+ 
patients from 
discrimination 

33.6%  
(77) 

47.2% 
 (67) 

33.3% 
 (2) 

38.7% 
 (146) 

Don’t know/not sure 41.5% 31.0% 66.6% 37.9% 
Missing 1 - 1 2 
Total responses 229 142 6 377 

*Denominator = all respondents who answered to the question, excluding missing responses 

 
Part 5: Opinion about PLHIV 
 
Table 4.20 shows the opinions of health facility staff about PLHIV in Province B. As shown, a higher 
percentage of non-professional staff agreed with several negative statements about PLHIV, compared 
to professional staff. For example, 60% of non-professional staff agreed that “PLHIV should be 
ashamed of their HIV+ status,” while about 40 % of professional staff agreed with this statement. 
Almost 80% of non-professional staff agreed that “people get infected HIV because they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral behaviors,” whereas 64.0% of professional staff agreed with this. Moreover, 
although half of the professional staff surveyed disagreed that “women living with HIV should be 
allowed to have babies if they wish,” 70.2% of non-professional staff disagreed with the statement. 
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Table 4. 20: Opinions of the health staff about PLHIV in Province B 
 

Opinion 
Staff type 

Professional 
(n = 230) 

Non-professional 
(n = 142) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 379) 

Agree* Agree* Agree* Agree* 
% of respondent who hold a 
stigmatizing attitude toward 
PLHIV 
(agree with any of the first 
three items or disagree with 
the last item) 

85.7% 
 (197) 

95.8% 
 (136) 

100.0% 
 (7) 

 
89.7% 
 (340) 

 

Most PLHIV do not care that 
they could infect others 

31.6% 
 (72) 

54.3% 
 (76) 

28.6% 
 (2) 

40.0% 
 (150) 

Missing 2 2 - 4 
Total responses 228 140 7 375 
PLHIV should be ashamed 
about their HIV status 

41.2%  
(94) 

60.0%  
(84) 

57.1% 
 (4) 

48.5% 
 (182) 

Missing 2 2 - 4 
Total responses 228 140 7 375 
People get infected with HIV 
because they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral 
behaviors 

64.0%  
(146) 

79.4% 
 (112) 

85.7% 
 (6) 

70.2% 
 (264)  

Missing 2 1 - 3 
Total responses 228 141 7 376 
Women living with HIV 
should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish 

Disagree* Disagree* Disagree* Disagree* 

50.1% 
 (116) 

70.2% 
 (99) 

85.7%  
(1) 

58.8%  
(221)  

Missing 2 1 - 3 
Total responses 228 141 7 376 

*Denominator = all respondents who answered the question, excluding missing responses 

The study also examined whether these negative opinions varied by personnel type by comparing the 
opinions between health staff working in direct HIV services and those working in non-direct HIV 
services as presented in Table 4.21. 

 
As shown in Table 4.21, there was no difference overall in the opinion toward PLHIV between staff 
working in direct and non-direct HIV-related services. However, when looking at each item, it was 
found that there was a statistically significant difference between the two groups in the last two items. 
Staff who worked in non-direct HIV-related services had a significantly stronger negative opinion about 
the last two items by agreeing with “People get infected with HIV because they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral behaviors” (p-value < 0.05) and disagreeing with “Women living with HIV should 
be allowed to have babies if they wish” (p-value < 0.001). 
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Table 4. 21: Comparison of opinions toward PLHIV among health staff in Province B by personnel type 
(providing direct HIV services or not) using the Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 

Personnel type 
Provides direct  

HIV services 
Does not provide 

direct  
HIV services 

Agree Agree 
% of respondents who hold stigmatizing 
attitudes toward PLHIV  
(agree with any of the first three items or 
disagree with the last item) 
All applicable respondents 

88.1% (222) 
 
 
 

252 

(92.9%) (117) 
 
 
 

126 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 2.06 , p = 0.151 
Most PLHIV do not care that they could 
infect others 36.9% (92) 45.6% (57) 

Total responses 249 125 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 2.60, p = 0.107 
PLHIV should be ashamed about their 
HIV+ status 45.6% (114) 54.8% (68) 

Total responses 250 124 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 2.83, p = 0.092 

People get infected with HIV because 
they engage in irresponsible/immoral 
behaviors 

66.0% (165) 79.2% (99) 

Total responses 250 125 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 6.97, p = 0.008* 
Women living with HIV should be allowed 
to have babies if they wish. 

Disagree Disagree 

52.4% (131) 71.2% (89) 

Total responses 250 125 
(not including missing and NA responses) χ2

(1 df) = 12.15, p = 0.000** 
*p-value < 0.05, **p-value < 0.001 
 

Part 6: Attitude toward KPs (regardless of HIV status) 
 

The study examined S&D attitudes of health staff toward KP (Table 4.22). Overall, only a small 
proportion of health staff reported that they preferred to not provide health care services, with the 
highest proportion for PWID (10.6%), followed by migrants (9.5%). The small numbers reporting 
unwillingness to care for key populations, means that the denominators for the following questions 
were very small. For those few who did indicate unwillingness to care for key populations, the reasons 
for not wanting to provide care for KPs included , more than 80% of surveyed staff believed that people 
in KPs engaged in irresponsible/immoral behaviors (except MSM), with the highest percentage of 
90.0% for migrants followed by PWID (86.7%), TG (80.8%), and SW (80.6%). Several respondents 
thought that they had been put at higher risk of getting HIV by PWID (79.2%) and SW (75.8%). In 
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addition, more than 70% of respondents felt that they didn’t receive training to care for people in the 
PWID (75.6%) and TG (70.4%) KPs. 

Table 4. 22: Report of staff preferred not providing care for different KP in Province B 
 

Attitude 
MSM 

(n = 379) 
TG 

(n = 379) 
SW 

(n = 379) 
PWID 

(n = 379) 
Migrant 
(n = 379) 

Preferred not to provide 
health care services for 
people in KPs* 
 
Missing 

 
4.0% 
 (15) 

 
1.3%  
(5) 

 
5.3% 
 (20) 

 
1.3%  
(5) 

 
5.5% 
 (21) 

 
1.9%  
(7) 

 
10.6% 
 (40) 

 
1.3% 
 (5) 

 
9.5% 
 (36) 

 
1.1% 
 (4) 

Reasons for not providing 
care**           

 - they put me at higher risk 61.5% (16)  53.6% (15)  75.8% (25)  79.2% (38)  63.2% (24)  
Total responses 26 28 33 48 38 
 - they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral 
behavior 

69.2% (18)  80.8% (21)  80.6% (25)  86.7% (39) 90.0% (36)  

Total responses 26 26 31 45 40 
 - I didn't receive training to 
care for them 61.5% (16)  70.4% (19)  66.7% (22)  75.6% (31)  64.9% (24)  

Total responses 26 27 33 41 37 
* Denominator: Total staff = 379 
**The total number of people who answered each question differed. Ns were sometimes higher for this response than total the 
number who said they would prefer not to provide services. This was because some people who said they were willing to 
provide care for each population in the initial question, then went on to provide reasons why they would prefer not to provide 
care. We kept these responses in because they provide relevant information.  
 
The study also asked respondents about the behavior of other health staff toward different KP based 
on observations over the previous 12 months (Table 4.23). There were reports that some health staff 
were unwilling to care for KP, with the highest percentage (22.2%) unwilling to care for migrants. This 
was a similar pattern to what had been observed for PLHIV (24.7%). It was also reported that health 
staff were providing poorer quality of care to migrants (17.1%) and PLHIV (18.0%) at similar 
consistencies. The discriminatory practice of talking badly to KPs was also observed. Again, this 
behavior occurred more towards migrants (23.0%), followed by PLHIV (17.2%) and PWID (16.9%). 
 
Table 4. 23: Observed behaviors toward different KP over the previous 12 months among health staff 
in Province B 
 

Observed behaviors MSM TG SW PWID Migrants PLHIV 
Health care workers were 
unwilling to care for 

9.4% 
(32) 

6.6%  
 (22) 

10.1%  
 (15) 

18.0%  
 (31) 

22.2% 
(68) 

24.7% 
 (88) 

Missing 39 44 231 207 73 22 
Total responses 340 335 148 172 306 357 
Health care workers were 
providing poorer quality of 
care to  

5.6% 
 (19) 

4.8%  
 (16) 

8.2% 
 (12) 

12.2%  
 (21) 

17.1% 
(52) 

18.0% 
 (64) 

Missing 40 46 233 207 74 23 
Total responses 339 333 146 172 305 356 
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Observed behaviors MSM TG SW PWID Migrants PLHIV 
Health care workers were 
talking badly to 

8.0% 
 (27) 

7.5%  
 (25) 

11.7%  
 (17) 

16.9%  
 (29) 

23.0% 
(70) 

17.2%  
 (61) 

Missing 40 47 234 29 74 24 
Total responses 339 332 145 172 305 355 

 
The study explored respondent views on policies and punishment in their facilities around 
discrimination by staff towards KP, as well as respondent opinions about different KPs in Province B as 
presented in Table 4.24. Between 23% and 25% of respondents thought that they would get in trouble 
(or suffer negative consequences for their job) if they discriminated against KPs, compared to 49.5% for 
PLHIV. However, negative attitudes toward PWID seemed to be higher than other groups. For example, 
almost 75% of respondents agreed with the statement “members of these groups should feel ashamed 
of themselves” for PWID, compared 48.5% for PLHIV. Furthermore, 27.5% of respondents agreed that 
female PWID should be allowed to have babies if they wish, which was lower than for PLHIV (41.2%). 

Table 4. 24: Opinion about different KP among health staff in Province B 
 

Opinion MSM TG SW PWID Migrants PLHIV 
% of staff who said there were 
written guidelines in their health 
facility to protect 

8.7% 
(33) 

8.0% 
(30) 

9.3% 
(35) 

9.5% 
(36) 

 13.0% 
(49) 

 38.7% 
(146) 

Missing 1 3 2 1 3 2 
Total responses 378 376 377 378 376 377 
% of staff who thought that they 
would get in trouble if they 
discriminated against 

23.5% 
(87) 

24.1% 
(89) 

 

24.5% 
(91) 

 

25.1% 
(94) 

 

23.4% 
(85) 

 

49.5% 
(186)  

Missing 9 9 7 5 15 3 
Total responses 370 370 372 374 364 376 
% of staff who thought that 
members of these groups should 
feel ashamed 

 21.0% 
(79) 

18.7% 
(70) 

35.1% 
(132) 

74.5% 
(280) 

17.5% 
(66) 

48.5% 
(182) 

Missing 3 5 3 3 2 4 
Total responses 376 374 376 376 377 375 
% of staff who thought that 
members of these groups should 
be allowed to have babies 

- - 54.4% 
(204) 

 

27.5% 
(104) 

 

68.2% 
(253) 

 

 41.2% 
(155) 

Missing - - 4 1 8 3 
Total responses - - 375 378 371 376 

 
Additional questions: Health staff working at ANC, labor room, and PMTCT services in Province B 
 
The study investigated opinions and attitudes of health staff who worked at the ANC clinic, labor room, 
or PMTCT clinic toward pregnant women who were HIV+. In Province B, it was found that almost half of 
the respondents of the question (54.7%, n = 64) working in these units reported worrying about 
assisting HIV+ pregnant women to deliver a baby. There was also a report of observed discriminatory 
practices against HIV+ pregnant women (43.8%, n = 73) in these units, e.g., did not pay attention in 
assisting them to deliver their baby and used special or unnecessary precautions when assisting them 
to deliver. Moreover, 91.8% (n = 73) reported that they had seen health staff express their stigmatizing 
attitude toward HIV+ pregnant women in their facilities (e.g., “a pregnant woman who refused blood 
testing for HIV is an irresponsible person,” or “a woman who is HIV+ should not become pregnant 
again if she already has a child”). 
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4.2 Results of the Health Administrator Survey 

In addition to the survey among health staff of studied hospitals, this study investigated the opinions of 
the administrators about health facility policies that were related to HIV S&D issues. As mentioned in 
Chapter 2, only one director or deputy director in each hospital was asked to complete the survey. In 
total, 30 total respondents participated (17 from hospitals in Province A and 13 hospitals in Province B). 
Since these were small samples, this section will present the results of analysis of data from both 
provinces combined. 

 
Table 4.25 shows opinions about availability of relevant guidelines at the health administrators’ 
facilities. As is demonstrated, most administrators (except two in Province A) stated that their hospital 
had written guidelines on universal precautions (UP), management when accidents happen, and 
confidentiality of HIV+ patients. Only one director in Province A reported that his/her hospital didn’t 
have guidelines on confidentially and another one was not sure. 

 
Table 4. 25: Availability of relevant guidelines at the facility 
 

Question  Yes No Don’t know / 
not sure 

n % n % n % 
Are there UP guidelines or SOPs in 
place at this health facility? 

Province A 17 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Province B 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total 30 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Are there written guidelines or SOPs in 
place at this health facility in case of 
accidental contact with a patient’s 
blood, serum, body fluids, or 
secretions? 

Province A 17 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Province B 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Total 30 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Does your health facility have written 
guidelines or policies that ensure 
confidentiality of HIV+ patients? 

Province A 15 88.2 1 5.9 1 5.9 
Province B 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total 28 93.3 1 3.3 1 3.3 

 

When asked whether the hospital would accept a PLHIV to work in the position that is directly related 
to providing health care services (see Table 4.26), the majority(57.7%) replied that they either very 
happy (16.7%) or happy (40%,). The same table shows that when asked if the hospital would accept a 
PLHIV to work in a position that is not directly related to providing health care services, most of the 
respondents were either very happy to (33.3%) or happy to (60%)  
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Table 4. 26: Acceptability of PLHIV as a new health staff 
 

Question  
Very 

happy to Happy to Not 
happy to 

Will 
certainly 

not accept 
n % n % n % n % 

Would you be 
happy to 
accept a 
person who is 
HIV+ to work 
in this hospital 
in the 
position… 

…that is directly 
related to providing 
health care services 
to patients, such as 
physician, dentist, 
nurse, or nurse aid? 

Province A 5 29.4 6 35.3 6 35.3 0 0.0 

Province B 0 0.0 6 46.2 6 46.2 1 7.7 

Total 5 16.7 12 40.0 12 40.0 1 3.3 

…that is not directly 
related to providing 
health care services 
to patients, such as 
administration, 
finance and 
accounting, or 
driver? 

Province A 8 47.1 8 47.1 1 5.9 0 0.0 

Province B 2 15.4 10 76.9 0 0.0 1 7.7 

Total 10 33.3 18 60.0 1 3.3 1 3.3 

 
 
Table 4.27 presents data for the management of newly recognized HIV+ health staff in their facilities. 
When asked what the response of the hospital would be if it hospital knew that one of their health 
staff was HIV+, the majority (48%, n = 14) would reassign the person to work in a position that is not 
related to providing direct health services.  

In both Province A and B, the majority of respondents (44%, n = 7 for Province A and 54%, n = 7 for 
Province B) would reassign the person to work in another position.  

Other, varying opinions were given by the respondents under the “others” category, including stating 
that there was a need for more information to evaluate the case (e.g., disease duration, position, 
mentality, and responsibility); suggesting that during the period of illness with low CD4, the person 
should be moved to work in a unit that is not related to direct service for patients in order to prevent 
accidental transmission; and that during a healthier period, the person could still work in the same 
unit. The respondents also suggested that the person should be moved if his/her current job required 
direct contact with a patient’s wound.  
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Table 4. 27: Management of newly recognized HIV positive health staff  
 

Question 

No action 
required, the 

staff can 
continue 

with his/her 
current work 

Transfer to 
a position 

not directly 
related to 
providing 

health 
services 

Not sure Other 

n % n % n % n % 
If you discover that one of your 
health staff is HIV+, and this 
particular staff works directly 
in health services (i.e., 
physician, nurse, or dentist), 
what actions will you take? 

Province A* 3 18.8 7 43.8 1 6.2 5 31.2 

Province B 3 23.1 7 53.8 0 0.0 3 23.1 

Total 6 20.7 14 48.3 1 3.4 8 27.6 

*One response missing from Province A 
 
The health facility policy about confidentiality of PLHIV was also explored as illustrated in Table 4.28. 
When asked for opinions about the system’s aim to maintain confidentiality of HIV+ patients, the most 
respondents (48%, n = 15) thought it was “good”.  

For Province A, 8 (47%) thought it was ‘very good,’ 7 (41%) thought it was ‘good,’ and 2 (12%) thought 
it was ‘poor.’ When looking only at opinions from Province B, 5 (39%) thought it was ‘very good’ and 8 
(62%) thought it was ‘good.’  

Table 4. 28: Confidentiality of health records of HIV positive patients  
 

Question 
Very good Good Poor Un-

acceptable 

n % n % n % n % 

In your opinion, how would you 
rate your health facility’s ability to 
maintain confidentiality of HIV+ 
patients? 

Province A 8 47.1 7 41.2 2 11.8 0 0.0 

Province B 5 38.5 8 61.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Total 13 43.3 15 50.0 2 6.7 0 0.0 
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Chapter 5 S&D Situation: Results of the PLHIV Survey 
In addition to the survey of health care providers, a survey on opinion and experiences about S&D 
among PLHIV was also conducted. This chapter provides results of the analysis from data collected 
among PLHIV, beginning with the study results derived from Province A and followed by the results 
from Province B. 

5.1 Result of the PLHIV Survey in Province A 

Part 1: General characteristics 
 
The general characteristics of PLHIV respondents in Province A are presented in Table 5.1. The average 
age of respondents was 38 years (min = 18, max = 73). Approximately, one-fourth of respondents (25%) 
who provided information identified themselves as a part of a KP, (e.g., MSM, TG, SW, PWID, or 
migrant). In terms of education, about half of those surveyed had primary school education, 24% had 
secondary/high school, 15% had no education, 8% attended university. The cost of health care services 
was covered by the universal coverage scheme for about 80% of the respondents. The average length 
of time knowing their HIV+ status was 9.5 years. 
 
Table 5. 1: General characteristics of PLHIV in Province A 
 

Characteristics n = 349 % 
Age (years)   

 Mean (Range) 44.2 (18–73) 
 Missing / Not stated 3 0.9 

Sex   Male 158 45.3 
          Female 189 54.2 
          Transgender 2 0.6 
          Missing/ Not stated 6 1.7 
KP status   

          Not comfortable providing a response 10 2.9 
         Provided a response 339 97.1 
              KP PLHIV  85 25.1 
              Non-KP PLHIV 254 74.9 
              Missing/Not stated - - 
Education   

 No education 53 15.2 
Primary school 184 52.7 
Secondary / High school 83 23.8 
University 29 8.3 
Missing /Not stated - - 

Current type of health insurance   
 Universal coverage 287 82.2 

Social Security 32 9.2 
Civil Servants Medical Benefit 3 0.9 
Health card for migrant workers 16 4.6 
No health insurance 7 2.0 
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Characteristics n = 349 % 
Other 3 0.9 
Missing / Not stated 1 0.3 

Length of knowing HIV+ status (years)  
(mean = 9.5)   

 < 1  11 3.2 
1 – 5 82 23.5 
6 – 10 139 39.8 
More than 10  112 32.1 
Missing / Not stated 5 1.4 

Currently receiving ARV drugs 328 94.0 
How long (years) (mean = 7.3)   

 < 1 year 14 4.3 
1 – 5 100 30.5 
6 – 10 156 47.6 
More than 10 58 17.7 
Missing / Not stated - - 

 
 
Part 2: Experience at the health care facility 
 
Table 5.2 presents data for PLHIV who avoided going to a health facility near their home in the past 
one year when they needed either general care or HIV-specific services, separated by key population 
group. Overall, in the past one year, 7% of the respondents avoided going to a nearby health facility 
when they needed care. Of those who avoided, it was found that approximately 4% were non-KP 
respondents, which was lower than KP respondents (16.5%). Fear of disclosure of their HIV+ status was 
the most frequent reason for avoidance, which was similar for both non-KP (72.7%) and KP (71.4%) 
groups.  
 

Table 5. 2: Report of PLHIV who avoided going to a nearby facility in Province A 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 
Report 

MSM/ 
Gay TG SW PWID Migrants 

Total KP 
PLHIV 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Not 
stated Total 

 
(n = 36) (n = 4) (n = 6) (n = 25) (n = 22) (n = 85) (n = 254) (n = 10) (n = 349) 

Avoided for any service 
 

 
22.2% 

(8) - 
33.3% 

(2) 
20.0% 

(5) 
4.6% 
 (1) 

 
16.5% 
(14) 

4.3%  
(11) 

 
- 7.2% 

(25) 

      
 

 
 

 Missing / Not stated 
 

2.8%  
(1) 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

1.2%  
(1) 

- 
 

- 0.3% 
 (1) 

Reasons**  (n = 8)    (n=2)  (n=5)  (n=1) (n=14)  (n=11)  (n=25)  
 
- Stigma-related  
(fear of disclosure) 

75.0% 
(6) - 

100.0% 
(2) 

80.0% 
(4) 

- 
 

71.4% 
(10) 

72.7% 
(8) 

- 
 

72.0% 
(18) 

 
- Stigma-related 
(unfriendly services) 

25.0% 
(2) 

- 
 

100.0% 
(2) 

60.0% 
(3) 

- 
 

35.7% 
(5) 

9.1% 
(1) 

- 
 

24.0% 
(6) 

-Quality of care 
 

 
12.5% 

(1) 

 
- 
 

 
- 
 

 
- 
 

 
- 
 

7.1%  
(1) 

9.1%  
(1) 

- 
 

8.0%  
(2) 
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KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 
Report 

MSM/ 
Gay TG SW PWID Migrants 

Total KP 
PLHIV 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Not 
stated Total 

 
(n = 36) (n = 4) (n = 6) (n = 25) (n = 22) (n = 85) (n = 254) (n = 10) (n = 349) 

-Non-stigma-related 
 

12.5% 
(1) 

- 
 

- 
 

20.0% 
(1) 

100.0% 
(1) 

21.4%  
(3) 

27.3%  
(3)  

24.0% 
(6) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
** Respondents allowed to provide multiple responses 
 
 
Further, the study explored whether or not PLHIV in Province A avoided or delayed going to a health 
facility due to fear of the health staffs’ attitude toward their HIV+ status. As shown in Table 5.3, this 
fear was most prevalent among PWID (20%), followed by MSM/gay (11%) and migrants (5%). However, 
the overall total number of respondents (5.7%) reporting that they avoided or delayed seeking services 
due to fear of health staff attitudes was low, of which 11.8% were KP and 3.5% were non-KP. 
 
Table 5. 3: Report of PLHIV in Province A who avoided or delayed going to a health facility in the past 
one year due to fear of health staff attitude toward PLHIV 
 

 Report 

KP PLHIV Group* 
 

 
 MSM/ 

Gay 
(n = 36) 

TG 
(n = 4) 

SW 
(n = 6) 

PWID 
(n = 25) 

Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 254) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 349) 

 
Avoided or delayed going 
to a health facility 

 
11.1% 

(4) 
 

- 
 
 

- 
 
 

20.0% 
(5) 

 

4.6% 
(1) 

 

11.8% 
(10) 

 

3.5% 
 (9) 

 

10.0% 
(1) 

 

5.7% 
(20) 

 
- Missing / Not stated 
 

2.8% 
 (1) 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

1.2%  
(1) 

- 
 

- 
 

0.3%  
(1) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
 
 
Table 5.4 presents the reported experience of encountering discrimination in a health facility among 
345 PLHIV surveyed in Province A. As the Table shows, 26.1% of PLHIV who received health care over 
the previous 12 months perceived that their rights had been violated, including 30.6% of KP 
respondents and 24% of non-KP respondents. Other experiences of discrimination, included poor 
quality of care (14.5%), delayed care (7.5%), fear by health care personnel (4.3%), and denial of care 
(6.7%). These situations were experienced among KPs more than non-KPs for all issues. Also, among KP 
groups, PWID experienced more discrimination than any other group for all issues, except for denial of 
care and fear by health care personnel.  
 
Table 5. 4: Report of experiencing discrimination in a health facility among 345 PLHIV in Province A 
who received health care services over the previous 12 months  
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Care situations 

MSM/ 
Gay 

(n = 36) 
TG 

(n = 4) 
SW 

(n = 6) 
PWID 

(n = 25) 
Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 250) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 345) 

Denial of care 5.6% 25.0% 33.3% 36.0% 4.5% 16.5% 3.2% 10.0% 6.7% 
They were denied care and 
treatment by health staff. (2) (1) (2) (9) (1) (14) (8) (1) (23) 
Delayed care 5.6% 25.0% - 20.0% 4.5% 10.6% 6.0% 20.0% 7.5% 
They received care and (2) (1) - (5) (1) (9) (15) (2) (26) 
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KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Care situations 

MSM/ 
Gay 

(n = 36) 
TG 

(n = 4) 
SW 

(n = 6) 
PWID 

(n = 25) 
Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 250) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 345) 

treatment later than expected 

Quality of care 19.4% 25.0% - 32.0% 13.6% 22.4% 11.2% 30.0% 14.5% 
They received poorer quality 
care and treatment than other 
patients (7) (1) - (8) (3) (19) (28) (3) (50) 
Patients' right 22.2% 25.0% 50.0% 52.0% 13.6% 30.6% 24.0% 40.0% 26.1% 
Their rights were violated, 
e.g., must have HIV 
testing before surgery or their 
HIV+ status was disclosed to 
others via remarks on their 
medical files or admission bed (8) (1) (3) (13) (3) (26) (60) (4) (90) 
Fear by HCP 2.8% - 16.7% 12.0% - 4.7% 4.0% 10.0% 4.3% 
Health staff avoided contact 
with them, including touching 
their belongings, dressing 
their wounds, or drawing 
blood from them (1) - (1) (3) - (4) (10) (1) (15) 
*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
 
In studying the internalized stigma, overall, KP groups seemed to have more internalized stigma than 
the non-KP group on all issues (see Table 5.5). Overall, fourteen percent of all respondents reported 
not seeking health care service due to feeling afraid of being stared at/gossiped about, 14% felt guilty 
of their HIV+ status, 11% felt ashamed of their HIV+ status, and 6% attributed it to their fear of others 
suspecting their HIV+ status. However, whether or not it really had stopped them from going to the 
services could not be known.  
 
Table 5. 5: Report of having internalized stigma among PLHIV in Province A 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group*    

Situation 
MSM/ 

Gay 
(n = 36) 

TG 
(n = 4) 

SW 
(n = 6) 

PWID 
(n = 25) 

Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 254) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 349) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling ashamed of their 
HIV+ status 11.1%  - 16.7% 24.0% 18.2% 16.5% 9.1% - 10.6% 

 
(4) - (1) (6) (4) (14) (23) - (37) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling afraid of being 
stared at/gossiped about 22.2%  - 16.7% 32.0% 22.7% 22.4% 11.8% - 14.0% 

 
(8) - (1) (8) (5) (19) (30) - (49) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling guilty of having 
HIV 19.4%  - 33.3% 16.0% 31.8% 22.4% 7.5% - 10.9% 

 
(7) - (2) (4) (7) (19) (19) - (38) 

Not adhering to ARV 
treatment due to fear of 
others suspecting their 
HIV+ status 11.1%  - 16.7% 12.0% 13.6% 10.6% 3.9% 10.0% 5.7% 
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KP PLHIV Group*    

Situation 
MSM/ 

Gay 
(n = 36) 

TG 
(n = 4) 

SW 
(n = 6) 

PWID 
(n = 25) 

Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 254) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 349) 

 (4) - (1) (3) (3) (9) (10) (1) (20) 
*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
 
 
Part 3: Disclosure and confidentiality 
 
Table 5.6 shows the survey results regarding disclosure of HIV+ status by health staff among PLHIV in 
Province A. As seen, both KPs and non-KP experienced this problem in similar proportions, around 5%. 
While only 5% of respondents reported that health staff had disclosed their HIV+ status to someone 
else, just under  50% of participants from both groups were not sure (or did not respond) that their 
medical records were kept confidential. All KP groups had respondents (except TG) that doubted the 
confidentiality of their records more than non-KP. SW reported that their confidentially was breached, 
which appeared to be higher than those reported by other KP groups.  
 
Table 5. 6: Reports of disclosure of their HIV+ status by health staff among PLHIV in Province A 
 

 Report 

KP PLHIV Group*    
MSM/ 

Gay 
 

(n = 36) 
TG 

(n = 4) 
SW 

(n = 6) 
PWID 

(n = 25) 
Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 254) 

Not 
stated 

(n = 10) 

Total 
(n = 349) 

Respondent said that 
health staff had disclosed 
their HIV+ status to 
someone else without 
their permission 

8.3% 
 

- 
 

16.7% 
 

- 
 

4.5% 
 

4.7% 
 

4.3% 
 

20.0% 
 

4.9% 
 

 
(3) - (1) - (1) (4) (11) (2) (17) 

Confidence that one’s 
medical records are kept 
confidential related to 
HIV+ status                 

- Yes, HIV+ status is 
kept completely 
confidential 

52.8% 
 

75.0% 
 

16.7% 
 

52.0% 
 

50.0% 
 

51.8% 
 

55.9% 
 

50.0% 
 

54.7% 
 

 
(19) (3) (1) (13) (11) (44) (142) (5) (191) 

  
     

 
 

 
 - Not confident that 

status will be kept 
confidential 

47.2% 
 

25% 
 

83.3% 
 

48% 
 

50% 
 

48.2% 
 

43.7% 
 

50.0% 
 

45.0% 
 

 
(17) (1) (5) (12) (11) (41) (111) (5) (157) 

 
- Missing / Not stated - - - - - - 0.4% - 0.3% 

 
- - - - - - (1) - (1) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
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Part 4: Having children and reproductive health 
 
Data on reports of advice about having children and reproductive health among PLHIV in Province A is 
presented in Table 5.7. One-fourth of the respondents reported that they were advised by health staff 
not to have children, 18% were advised not to have sex, and 5% were asked to use contraception in 
order to get ART. By comparison, the KP group experienced these issues slightly more often than the 
non-KP group. PWID experienced the first two events the most when compared to other groups. 
 
Table 5. 7: Report of being advised about having children and reproductive health among PLHIV in 
Province A 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group*    

Advised by health staff 
MSM/ 

Gay 
(n = 36) 

TG 
(n = 4) 

SW 
(n = 6) 

PWID 
(n = 25) 

Migrant 
(n = 22) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 85) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 254) 

Not 
stated 

(n = 10) 
Total 

(n = 349) 
Having been advised 
"not to have sex" 
because of your HIV+ 
status 

22.2% 
 

25.0% 
 

16.7% 
 

24.0% 
 

13.6% 
 

20.0% 
 

16.1% 
 

50.0% 
 

18.1% 
 

 
(8) (1) (1) (6) (3) (17) (41) (5) (63) 

Having been advised 
"not to have children" 
since diagnosed as HIV+ 

13.9% 
 

25.0% 
 

33.3% 
 

36.0% 
 

22.7% 
 

24.7% 
 

23.2% 
 

50.0% 
 

24.4% 
 

 
(5) (1) (2) (9) (5) (21) (59) (5) (85) 

Having been told that 
you could receive ART 
under the condition that 
you had to use 
contraception 

2.8% 
 

- 
 

- 
 

8.0% 
 

13.6% 
 

7.1% 
 

3.9% 
 

- 
 

4.6% 
 

 
(1) - - (2) (3) (6) (10) - (16) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
 
 
Part 5: Having children (female respondents only) 
 
Reports of being advised, convinced, or pressured to terminate their pregnancy among female PLHIV in 
Province A is shown in Table 5.8. Approximately 16% of PLHIV who had ever been pregnant, reported 
having been advised, convinced, or pressured at some point to terminate their pregnancy. All people 
who experienced this were in the non-KP group. However, the number of KP respondents who had 
ever been pregnant was quite small.  
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Table 5. 8: Report of being advised, convinced, or pressured to terminate their pregnancy among 
female PLHIV respondents in Province A 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group    

Advised, convinced, or 
pressured by health 
staff 

SW 
(n = 1) 

PWID 
(n = 2) 

Migrant 
(n = 3) 

KP 
PLHIV 
(n = 6) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 38) 

Not 
stated 
(n = 1) 

Total 
(n = 45) 

- Women reported 
having been advised, 
convinced or pressured 
to terminate their 
pregnancy 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

 
18.4% 

(7) 
 

- 
 

15.6%  
(7) 

 
 
 

5.2 Results of PLHIV Survey in Province B 

 
Part 1: General characteristics 
 
The general characteristics of PLHIV respondents in Province B are presented in Table 5.9. The average 
age of respondents was 38.7 (min = 18, max = 68) years. Approximately, two-thirds of respondents 
(36.3%) identified themselves as a KP member (including MSM, TG, SW, PWID, and migrants) in 
addition to their HIV+ status. Of the total, 40.8% graduated secondary/high school, followed by primary 
school (32.3%), and university (20.6%). Cost of health care services was covered by the universal 
coverage scheme for about 60% and by social security for about 30%. Half had known that they were 
HIV+ for more than five years and about 40% had been on ART more than five years. 

 
Table 5. 9: General characteristics of PLHIV in Province B 
 

Characteristics n = 365 % 
Age (years)     

Mean (Range) 38.7 (18–68)   
Missing / Not stated - - 

Sex   Male 188 51.5 
         Female 165 45.2 
         Transgender 8 2.2 
         Missing / Not stated 4 1.1 
Key population (KP) status     
         Not comfortable to provide a response 7 1.9 
         Provided a response 358 98.1 

   KP PLHIV  130 36.3 
   Non-KP PLHIV 227 63.4 
   Missing/Not stated 1 0.3 

Education     
No education 15 4.1 
Primary school 118 32.3 
Secondary / High school 149 40.8 
University 75 20.6 
Missing /Not stated 8 2.2 
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Characteristics n = 365 % 
Current type of health insurance     

Universal coverage 231 63.3 
Social Security 104 28.5 
Civil Servants Medical Benefit 6 1.6 
Health card for migrant workers 5 1.4 
Don't have any health insurance 14 3.8 
Others 5 1.4 
Missing / Not stated - - 

Length of knowing HIV+ status (years)  
(mean = 7.5)     

< 1  36 9.9 
1 – 5 120 32.9 
6 - 10 106 29.0 
More than 10 96 26.3 
Missing / Not stated 7 1.9 

Currently receiving ART 338 92.6 
How long (years) (mean = 5.5)     

< 1 year 42 12.4 
1 – 5 148 43.8 
6 – 10 107 31.7 
More than 10 years 39 11.5 
Missing / Not stated 2 0.6 

 
 
Part 2: Experience at the health care facility 
 
Table 5.10 presents the reports of PLHIV who avoided going to a health facility near their home in the 
past one year for either general or HIV-specific care, when they needed it. It was found that nearly 33% 
of non-KP respondents reported avoiding visiting their nearby health facility, compared to almost 38% 
of KP respondents. Fear of disclosing their HIV+ status was the most common reason for avoidance in 
almost all groups. For example, 52.6% of non-KP respondents cited fear of disclosure as the primary 
reason for avoiding the health facility, followed by non-stigma reasons (35.5%), such as not convenient 
for travelling or high cost of treatment. When looking at the five KP groups only, fear of disclosure of 
HIV+ status and concern about quality of care held similar percentages in all KP groups. 
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Table 5. 10: Report of PLHIV who avoided going to a nearby facility in the past one year when they 
needed care in Province B 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Report 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 

 
 

KP PLHIV Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 
providing KP 

status Total** 

 
(n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 

Avoided for any service 32.9% 40.0% 60.0% 55.0% 33.3% 37.7% 33.5% 71.4% 35.9% 

 
(27) (6) (3) (11) (5) (49) (76) (5) (131) 

 Missing / Not stated 1.2% - - - - 0.8% 0.9% - 0.8% 

 
(1) - - - - (1) (2) - (3) 

Reasons*** (n=27) (n=6) (n=3) (n=11) (n=5) (n=49) (n=76) (n=5) (n=131) 
 
    - Stigma-related  

(fear of disclosure) 37.0% 66.7% 33.3% 27.3% - 34.7% 52.6% 40.0% 45.8% 

 
(10) (4) (1) (3) - (17) (40) (2) (60) 

    - Stigma-related 
(unfriendly services) 11.1% 16.7% - 36.4% - 16.3% 19.7% 40.0% 19.1% 

 
(3) (1) - (4) - (8) (15) (2) (25) 

    - Quality of care 25.9% 50.0% 33.3% 36.4% - 24.5% 18.4% 20.0% 20.6% 

 
(7) (3) (1) (4) - (12) (14) (1) (27) 

    - Non-stigma-related 51.9% 16.7% 100.0% 45.5% 80.0% 51.0% 35.5% 60.0% 42.0% 

 
(14) (1) (3) (5) (4) (25) (27) (3) (55) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
**Missing/ Not stated = 1  
*** Respondents allowed to provide multiple responses 
 
The study further explored whether or not PLHIV avoided or delayed going to  in the past one year due 
to fear of health staff attitudes toward their HIV+ status (Table 5.11). As can be seen, some 
respondents had this fear and thus avoided or delayed going to a health facility, and this behavior was 
slightly higher among KP than non-KP groups. Among those who were in a KP group, more migrants 
(26.7%), PWID (20%), and TG (20%), had this fear compared to other groups. However, the number of 
respondents reporting that they had this fear is relatively small (14.3%). 
 

Table 5. 11: Report of PLHIV in Province B who avoided or delayed going to a health facility in the past 
year due to fear of health staff attitude toward PLHIV  
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Report 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 

 
 

KP PLHIV Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 

providing  
KP status Total** 

 
(n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 

 Avoided or delayed 
going to a health facility 11.0% 20.0% - 20.0% 26.7% 15.4% 13.7% 14.3% 14.3% 

 (9) (3) - (4) (4) (20) (31) (1) (52) 
Missing / Not stated 2.4% - - - 13.3% 3.1% - - 1.1% 

 
(2) - - - (2) 4 - - 4 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
** Missing/ Not stated = 1 
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Table 5.12 shows discriminatory practices occurring in health facilities in Province B over the previous 
12 months, as experienced by PLHIV who reported seeking healthcare in the past one year. Receipt of 
poorer quality care was reported in all groups, and overall by 35.6% of PLHIV respondents who had 
sought health care in the past one year. This was followed by having violated rights (33.7%) and 
receiving care and treatment later than expected (27.7%). Overall, both KP and non-KP experienced all 
issues in relatively similar proportions, except for “patients’ rights” in that KP PLHIV (37.6%) had 
noticeably more experience with rights infringement than non-KP PLHIV (29.9%). Among KP, PWID 
reported more negative experiences of discrimination than others. 
 
Table 5. 12: Report of experiencing discrimination in a health facility among PLHIV who received health 
care services over the previous 12 months  
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Care situations** 

MSM/ 
Gay 

(n = 62) 
TG 

(n = 8) 
SW 

(n = 3) 
PWID 

(n = 15) 
Migrant 
(n = 10) 

KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 93) 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

(n = 167) 

Stated not 
comfortable 

providing 
KP status 

(n = 6) 
Total*** 
(n = 267) 

Denial of care 11.3% 12.5% 33.3% 33.3% - 15.1% 15.6% 33.3% 15.7% 
They were denied care and 
treatment by health staff (7) (1) (1) (5) - (14) (26) (2) (42) 
Delayed care 19.4% 37.5% 33.3% 40.0% 30.0% 24.7% 28.7% 50.0% 27.7% 
They received care and 
treatment later than 
expected (12) (3) (1) (6) (3) (23) (48) (3) (74) 
Quality of care 22.6% 50.0% 33.3% 66.7% 40.0% 33.3% 35.9% 50.0% 35.6% 
They received poorer 
quality care and treatment 
than other patients (14) (4) (1) (10) (4) (31) (60) (3) (95) 
Patients' rights 35.5% 37.5% 33.3% 46.7% 40.0% 37.6% 29.9% 66.7% 33.7% 
Their rights were violated, 
e.g. must have HIV 
testing before surgery, their 
HIV+ status was disclosed 
to others via remarks on 
their medical files or 
admission bed notes (22) (3) (1) (7) (4) 35 50 4 90 
Fear by HCP 8.1% 12.5% - 33.3% 10.0% 12.9% 10.8% - 11.2% 
Health staff avoided 
contact with them, such as 
avoided touching their 
belongings, dressing their 
wounds, or drawing blood 
from them (5) (1) - (5) (1) (12) (18) - (30) 
**Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
**People could answer more than one item in each category; thus, total number of people in each category could be more 
than 100% 
***Missing/ Not stated = 1 
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Table 5.13 illustrates internalized stigma reported by PLHIV in Province B. Overall, the percentages of 
respondents who avoided/delayed going for health care services in both KP and non-KP groups were 
similar. Feeling afraid of being stared at/gossiped about by health staff was the main reason (25.6%). 
This reason was distinctly higher among TG (33.3%) than other KP groups, but it should be noted that 
the number of TG in the overall sample is small (15). . Similarly, 25.8% of PLHIV avoided adhering to 
ART because of feeling afraid that other people would suspect their HIV+ status.  
 
Table 5. 13: Report of having internalized stigma among PLHIV in Province B 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group*    

Situation 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 
KP 

PLHIV 
Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 

providing 
KP status 

Total** 

 
(n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling ashamed of their 
HIV+ status 

19.5% 
 

13.3% 
 

- 
 

10.0% 
 

20.0% 
 

17.7% 
 

14.5% 
 

28.6% 
 

16.2% 
 

 
(16) (2) - (2) (3) (23) (33) (2) (59) 

Missing / Not stated 1.2% - - - - 0.8% - - 0.3% 

 
(1) - - - - (1) - - (1) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling afraid of being 
stared at/gossiped about 

23.2% 
 

33.3% 
 

- 
 

25.0% 
 

20.0% 
 

24.6% 
 

26.0% 
 

28.6% 
 

25.6% 
 

 
(19) (5) - (5) (3) (32) (59) (2) (94) 

 Missing / Not stated 1.2% - - - 6.7% 1.5% - - 0.6% 

 
(1) - - - (1) (2) - - (2) 

Not going for care due to 
feeling guilty for having 
HIV 

13.4% 
 

33.3% 
 

20.0% 
 

10.0% 
 

13.3% 
 

16.2% 
 

15.9% 
 

28.6% 
 

16.4% 
 

 
(11) (5) (1) (2) (2) (21) (36) (2) (60) 

Missing / Not stated - - - - 6.7% 0.8% - - 0.3% 
  - - - - (1) (1) - - (1) 

Not adhering to ART due 
to fear that others will 
suspect their HIV+ status 

30.5% 
 

20.0% 
 

80.0% 
 

20.0% 
 

20.0% 
 

26.2% 
 

25.1% 
 

28.6% 
 

25.8% 
 

 
(25) (3) (1) (4) (3) (34) (57) (2) (94) 

Missing / Not stated 2.4% 6.7% - 5.0% 6.7% 3.9% 0.9% 28.6% 2.5% 

 
(2) (1) - (1) (1) (5) (2) (2) (9) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
**Missing/Not stated = 1 
 
 
Part 3: Disclosure and confidentiality 
 
Disclosure of HIV+ status by health staff as reported by PLHIV in Province B is shown in Table 5.14. 
Overall, almost half of the respondents believed that their HIV+ status was kept confidential, whereas 
about 40% were unsure. Non-KP respondents (51.1%) had slightly more confidence about 
confidentiality than KP respondents (45.4%). This opinion varied greatly among KP groups as PWID held 
the lowest confidence (25%), while SW had the highest confidence (80%), but the numbers of 
respondents in every KP group were too small to test for significant differences. 
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Table 5. 14: Report of disclosure of their HIV+ status by health staff among PLHIV in Province B 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Report 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 

KP PLHIV 

Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 

providing 
KP status 

Total** 

  (n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 
Respondents said that 
health staff had disclosed 
their status to someone 
else 

7.3% 
 

20.0% 
 

40.0% 
 

25.0% 
 

- 
 

10.0% 
 

6.2% 
 

- 
 

7.7% 
 

 
(6) (3) (2) (5) - (13) (14) - (28) 

Confidence that one’s 
HIV+ status in the 
medical records is kept 
confidential 

     
 

 
 

 - Yes, kept completely 
confidential 

48.8% 
 

40.0% 
 

80.0% 
 

25.0% 
 

53.3% 
 

45.4% 
 

51.1% 
 

57.1% 
 

49.0% 
 

 
(40) (6) (4) (5) (8) (59) (116) (4) (179) 

- Not confident that 
status will be kept 
confidential 

50.0%  
 

60.0% 
 

20.0% 
 

75.0% 
 

46.7% 
 

53.9% 
 

48.9% 
 

42.9% 
 

50.7% 
 

  (41) (9) (1) (15) (7) (70) (111) (3) (185) 

- Missing / Not stated 1.2% - - - - 0.8% - - 0.3% 

  (1) - - - - (1) - - (1) 
*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
**Missing/ Not stated = 1 

 
 
Part 4: Having children and reproductive health 
 
With regard to having children and reproductive health, Table 5.15 shows the responses of PLHIV 
about being advised by health staff in Province B. As can be seen, both KP and non-KP PLHIV had 
experienced being advised “not to have children” by health staff, accounting for 32.6% of non-KP, 
which was two times higher than for the KP group (16.9%). This advice was particularly high among SW 
(60%) compared to other KP groups.  
 
Table 5. 15: Report of being advised about having children and reproductive health among PLHIV in 
Province B 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Advised by health staff 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 
KP  

PLHIV 
Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 
providing KP 

status 

Total** 

  (n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 
"not to have sex" 
because of HIV+ status 9.8% 

 
20.0% 

 
- 
 

15.0% 
 

6.7% 
 

11.5% 
 

17.2% 
 

14.3% 
 

15.1% 
 

 
(8) (3) - (3) (1) (15) (39) (1) (55) 
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KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 

Advised by health staff 
MSM/ 

Gay TG SW PWID Migrant 
KP  

PLHIV 
Non-KP 
PLHIV 

Stated not 
comfortable 
providing KP 

status 

Total** 

  (n = 82) (n = 15) (n = 5) (n = 20) (n = 15) (n = 130) (n = 227) (n = 7) (n = 365) 
"not to have children" 
since diagnosed as HIV+ 8.5% 

 
6.7% 

 
60.0% 

 
35.0% 

 
26.7% 

 
16.9% 

 
32.6% 

 
28.6% 

 
27.1% 

 

 
(7) (1) (3) (7) (4) (22) (74) (2) (99) 

that they could receive 
ART under the 
condition that they had 
to use contraception 1.2% - - - 13.3% 2.3% 6.2% 14.3% 4.9% 

 
(1) - - - (2) (3) (14) (1) (18) 

*Respondents could report more than one KP status, therefore Total KP PLHIV is less than the sum of the individual KP groups.  
 **Missing/Not stated = 1 
 
 
Part 5: Having children (female respondents only) 
 
Table 5.16 presents the reports of HIV+ women being advised, convinced, or pressured to terminate 
their pregnancy in Province B. Overall, approximately one-third of female PLHIV respondents reported 
that they had been advised, convinced, or pressured, at one time, by health staff to terminate their 
pregnancy. None of the KP respondents to this question had experienced this situation. 
 
 

Table 5. 16: Report of being advised, convinced, or pressured to terminate their pregnancy among 
female PLHIV in Province B 
 

 
KP PLHIV Group* 

 
 

 Advised by health staff SW PWID Migrant KP PLHIV Non-KP PLHIV Not stated Total 

  (n = 1) (n =4) (n =1) (n = 6) (n = 53) (n = 0) (n = 59) 
-Women reported having 
been advised, convinced, 
or pressured to terminate 
their pregnancy 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

30.2%  
(16) 

- 
 

27.1% 
(16) 
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Chapter 6 Discussion and Conclusions 
The purpose of the pilot was to test a set of questions that measure the drivers and manifestations of 
S&D among health facility staff and PLHIV (both with and without KP status, including MSM, SW, PWID, 
and migrants). This would allow for the research team to develop a brief, streamlined, and 
comprehensive questionnaire with the potential to work well across the country. While the results are 
not a representative sample for measuring S&D, the data provide some indication as to the levels of 
S&D among health facility staff in both pilot provinces, as well as key stigma drivers that a future 
intervention should address. Chapter 6 discusses the study results and provides conclusions and 
recommendations for further interventions to reduce S&D in Thai health care settings. 

6.1 Health facility staff  

Similar to the global process of testing and reducing a questionnaire (Nyblade et al, 2013), the results 
of this pilot process have demonstrated the feasibility of a relatively short questionnaire to measure 
S&D among health facility staff that has the potential to work well across Thailand. It also 
demonstrates the relevance of measuring key domains that include both drivers of S&D (i.e., fear of 
transmission, attitudes, and facility environment), as well as the manifestations (observed and self-
reported stigmatizing actions) which are necessary for monitoring S&D over time, designing S&D-
reduction programs, and evaluating those programs. The final questionnaires developed are the 
comprehensive Health Facility Staff Questionnaire (14 questions, 24 [baseline]/25 [endline] items) and 
the brief Facility Staff Questionnaire (7 questions [10 items]). 

The data also indicate that stigma and discrimination, while having varying drivers and manifestations, 
is still present and that there is a clear need for S&D-reduction programs to be able to achieve the Thai 
MOPH goal of zero S&D in health facilities. For example, 17% of respondents in Province A reported 
having observed a stigmatizing behaviors toward PLHIV over the previous 12 months in their facilities 
(e.g., unwillingness to care for or providing poorer quality care to PLHIV); a quarter of respondents in 
Province B reported the same observation in the same time period. Respondents were also asked 
whether they had observed discriminatory behavior in their health facilities toward different KP over 
the previous 12 months (e.g., unwillingness to care, provide poor quality care, or talk badly to PLHIV 
patients). Respondents reported observing such behavior toward all KPs, with the lowest reported 
observations being toward MSM and TG, and the highest toward PWID and migrants.  

Certain unnecessary avoidance behaviors by health facility staff are also stigmatizing and risk disclosing 
a patient’s HIV+ status to those around them by visibly marking the patient as being different. Around 
half of all respondents (48% in Province A, 55% in Province B) report that they typically used 
unnecessary precautions with PLHIV that they do not use with other patients (e.g., double gloves). 

This type of stigmatizing behavior, stems from fear of HIV transmission while conducting routine job 
functions and a belief that these measures protect staff from HIV transmission. Worry about HIV 
transmission was higher among non-professional than professional staff in both pilot sites, though still 
significant among professional staff. Overall, 63% of staff in Province A and 68% of staff in Province B 
expressed worry about contracting HIV through at least one of following three scenarios: (1) touching 
the clothing, bedding, or belongings of a PLHIV; (2) dressing the wounds of a PLHIV; or (3) drawing 
blood from a PLHIV. To respond to these findings, a key strategy for any S&D-reduction program in 
health facilities is to work with staff to better understand where their transmission worry stems from 
and help them overcome these worries. In other studies, worry over transmission has been linked to a 
lack of standard protocols and supplies (e.g., gloves and post-exposure prophylaxis) for implementing 
standard precautions. However, this does not seem to be an issue in either of the samples as over 90% 
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of respondents in all sites in both pilot provinces indicated they have sufficient supplies in their 
facilities to reduce their risk of becoming infected with HIV.  

In addition to fear of HIV transmission, stigmatizing attitudes toward PLHIV and KPs are also a driver of 
S&D in health facilities. While stigmatizing attitudes do not necessarily translate into discriminatory 
behavior by health facility staff, they can influence (often unconsciously), the way in which services are 
delivered to PLHIV or members of KPs. For example, stigmatizing attitudes can manifest in both verbal 
and body language, the quality of care delivered, delay of or the type of treatment offered, and 
sometimes in outright denial of services. At both sites, and among both professional and non-
professional staff, nearly 90% of respondents expressed at least one stigmatizing attitude about PLHIV, 
as measured by four items. Similarly, among the subset of respondents who work directly with 
pregnant women, more than 90% of respondents at both sites expressed at least one stigmatizing 
attitude toward HIV+ pregnant women, as measured by three items.  

Health staff who work in direct HIV services are assumed to be more familiar with PLHIV and therefore 
more likely to have less fear of infection and fewer stigmatizing attitudes, in comparison to those who 
work in non-direct HIV services. Under this assumption, the study compared these two drivers by the 
type of work of the health staff (Tables 4. 3 and  4. 9 for Province A and Tables 4. 15 and 4. 21 for 
Province B). It was found that “fear of infection” was significantly higher among health staff who 
worked in non-direct HIV services than those who worked in direct HIV services, while negative 
attitudes toward PLHIV appeared similar for both groups. Thus, interventions to increase knowledge 
and understanding to reduce “fear of infection” should not be targeted at only those who work directly 
in HIV-related services, but also other staff who work in non-HIV-related services. 

The study also found that staff who worked at the ANC clinic, labor room, or PMTCT clinic in both pilot 
provinces had relatively strong negative attitudes toward pregnant women living with HIV,. For 
instance, approximately 50% of respondents (n=194) in both provinces reported observing 
discriminatory practices by health staff toward HIV+ pregnant women. Moreover, over 90% of staff 
reported that they had observed stigmatizing attitudes toward HIV+ pregnant women.  

A third driver of S&D in health facilities is the health facility environment itself. Three key factors were 
measured for this driver: (1) perception of availability of supplies to protect staff from HIV infection, (2) 
presence of facility-level non-discrimination policies toward PLHIV and KP, and (3) sanctions for acts of 
discrimination toward PLHIV and KP. As mentioned above, more than 90% of respondents had access 
to adequate supplies to protect themselves from HIV transmission. Less than half of respondents (42% 
in Province A and 38% in Province B) reported that their facilities had written guidelines in place to 
protect PLHIV from discrimination. A similar question was asked about guidelines to protect specific KP 
from discrimination, and only a small portion (around 10% in both provinces) reported that such 
guidelines existed in their facilities. Interestingly, a higher proportion of respondents reported that 
they would get in trouble if they discriminated against PLHIV and KP than reported written guidelines 
in their facilities to protect these populations from discrimination. The gap between having written 
guidelines and getting into trouble for discrimination was largest for the KP groups. For example, in 
Province A, the difference between reporting the existence of written guidelines (42%) and getting into 
trouble for discrimination (53%) against PLHIV was 11 percentage points, while the same difference for 
all of the KP groups hovered around 20 percentage points (e.g., 9% versus 30% for TG). A similar 
pattern was observed for Province B.  

This pilot study has led to a brief, yet comprehensive questionnaire for measuring S&D among health 
facility staff in Thailand that can be used for multiple purposes, including monitoring levels of S&D over 
time, designing interventions, and evaluating their progress. Measurement is a key building block for a 
successful S&D-reduction program. The results of the study, while not completely representative 
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samples of either Province A or Province B, do provide a snapshot of the levels of both the S&D drivers 
and manifestations in health facilities that need to be addressed through the planned S&D-reduction 
interventions.  

6.2 Administrator 

It should be noted that the administrator’s survey was a very small sample as only the director was 
asked to fill out the questionnaire. It may also be more prone to social desirability response bias than 
the other questionnaires both because directors may not want to place their facilities in a poor light 
and because they may be more likely than health facility staff or PLHIV to know what the socially 
desirable response is. Despite potential biases cited above, some interesting findings were captured 
from the answers to this questionnaire.  

The most meaningful results were about the management of HIV+ health staff. A large proportion of 
health administrators (43.3%) reported that they would not allow new staff who are HIV+ to work in a 
position that was directly related to providing health care services to patients, while 45.0% would be 
happy to assign them to work in these positions. The nearly fifty-fifty split of opinion reflects 
controversy, and a lack of standard practice for this situation.  

The proportion decreased to only 6.7% when respondents were asked the same question, but with the 
job changed from direct health care services to non-direct. About half of the respondents also stated 
that they would transfer a current, newly-diagnosed HIV+ staff member to a position that did not 
directly relate to providing health services. From these findings, we concluded that many 
administrators still believe that there is a chance that HIV+ staff could transmit HIV to their patients in 
the process of providing care and that they are no longer fit for the job because of this risk. A clear and 
sound non-HIV-stigmatized guideline on this issue is needed. If successfully implemented, it can be an 
example for other types of organizations.  

As noted above, due to some limitations, the Health Administrator Survey may need further 
consideration before being included in the regular monitoring system of the country. 

6.3 PLHIV  

Analysis of the PLHIV Survey was done by looking at overall frequencies for the whole sample, and then 
by comparison of the responses of (non-KP) PLHIV and KP PLHIV. There were five groups of KP PLHIV 
(MSM/gay, TG, SW, PWID, and migrants) in this study. While the sample was not large enough to allow 
for comparison between specific KP groups, , the study was intentionally designed to collect a large 
enough sample of PLHIV who are KP (all groups combined), to be able to compare with non-KP PLHIV. 
The reason behind this strategy was the hypothesis that KP PLHIV might experience more 
discrimination than non-KP PLHIV due to possible double stigma.  

PLHIV in Province B reported a higher level of HIV-related S&D on all issues when compared to PLHIV in 
Province A. These discrepancies can be explained in part by variation in the HIV epidemic and 
differences in the socioeconomic environment of both provinces. Although the overall percentage of 
respondents reporting stigma or discrimination was quite low, the findings still confirmed the existence 
of negative thoughts and discriminatory practices experienced by PLHIV. 

When looking specifically into the results of each province, only data from Province A showed that KP 
PLHIV felt and experienced S&D more than non-KP PLHIV. When compared to non-KP PLHIV, KP PLHIV 
in Province A avoided going to nearby facilities, experienced discrimination while receiving care in the 
hospitals, had internalized stigma, and had been advised not to have children more often than non-KP 
PLHIV. These findings suggest that people who are both living with HIV and from a key population are 
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experiencing stigma both for being HIV positive, as well as for being from a key population. 
Interventions to reduce S&D in health facilities must be designed to address both HIV and key 
population S&D.  It was not clear why this phenomenon was not found in Province B. The reason might 
be that health care personnel in Province B were more socially aware of the “correct” answer should 
be or they truly did not have S&D towards KP. 

6.4 Limitations of the study 

It is important to note that the study has some limitations: 

1. Small sample size. Since this was a pilot to test the measurement tools for monitoring the 
S&D situation in health care settings, the sample size (738 health facility staff and 714 PLHIV) was not 
large enough to be statistically representative of the provinces or the country. Nevertheless, the 
findings from this study still provide an indication of the S&D situation in health care settings in 
Thailand, an area which had not been explored before. Thus, this data can be used as the starting point 
to design appropriate S&D-reduction interventions for implementation in health care settings in 
Thailand. 

2. Social Desirability Bias. In all studies that collect data on attitudes and behaviors around 
sensitive issues there is likely social desirability bias. Respondents may know what the socially desirable 
or correct answer should be and therefore provide that answer, rather than their true opinion or 
behavior. Or they may be concerned about the confidentiality of their responses and therefore also 
respond in the way they believe is most favorable to themselves or the health facility. Therefore, the 
results here may be an under-estimation of the levels of S&D among health facility staff and 
experienced by PLHIV. The questionnaire and data collection processes were designed to minimize the 
risk of social desirability.  

Data collectors were provided comprehensive training that included a strong focus on confidentiality 
and interviewers in the pilot study were not the same people working at the ART clinic of the hospital, 
and the interviews were done in a private location. No personal identifying information was collected 
on the questionnaires. Questions were designed with several degrees of response options (e.g., 
strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree. Therefore, even if health staff were afraid of 
giving too strong an answer, they had an answer option that was less strong, but would still capture the 
direction of their true opinion. Furthermore, for questions that we knew had the potential for a 
particularly strong social desirability bias, for example about acts of discrimination, we did not ask if 
the respondent themselves had engaged in such acts, but whether they had observed this occurring in 
their health facility in the past year. 

3. Internalized stigma. The understanding of internalized stigma among PLHIV as investigated 
in this study may not be accurate. This might be because the series of questions used for determining 
internalized stigma asked PLHIV to agree (or not) with self-stigma statements, instead of asking their 
actual feelings through an open-ended format (not yes/no questions). However, the set of questions 
for assessing this issue in the final questionnaire of the PLHIV Questionnaire have been changed for any 
future studies. 
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6.5 Conclusions  

 The conclusions and key recommendations drawn from this study are described below. 

• This pilot study demonstrated that the measurement tools used for monitoring S&D in health 
care settings at the international level could be applied for use in Thailand. Although brief, the 
final questionnaires cover all the important domains of stigma drivers and enacted stigma, 
therefore capturing all critical issues in Thai health care settings. Hence, the measurement 
tools developed from this study can be used for monitoring the occurrences and changes of 
S&D in the health care setting in Thailand over time. 

• The study was carried out with strong collaboration among key stakeholders from both 
academic and operational institutions at both national and local levels, including government 
and non-government sectors and research institutes. This means that all important aspects of 
the Thai context from various perspectives have been taken into consideration at every step in 
the development process. Therefore, data derived from this pilot study will be useful and can 
be used for designing effective S&D-reduction interventions in Thai health care settings. 

• Reducing S&D in health care settings will require addressing both fear of infection and negative 
attitudes among health facility staff. 

• The fear of infection was found to be significantly higher among health facility staff who work 
in non-direct HIV services than those who work in direct HIV services, while negative attitudes 
toward PLHIV appeared to be similar for both types of personnel. Thus, interventions to 
increase knowledge and understanding and reduce a fear of infection should be targeted at 
both staff who do and do not work directly in HIV-related services. 

• Although the sample was relatively small (n = 194), stigmatizing attitudes and discriminatory 
practices were prevalent among health facility staff working in the ANC, labor, and PMTCT 
clinics. Therefore, further separate assessments with larger sample sizes to further determine 
the actual situation, as well as more specific S&D-reduction interventions in those services are 
warranted. 

• Although the number of PLHIV reporting violation of patients’ rights, such as disclosure of HIV+ 
status without consent, was small, no instances of these types of violations should occur. 
Therefore, increasing knowledge and understanding about patients’ rights and the related 
issues should be highlighted. 

• The study results in Province A show that PLHIV who are also from a key population experience 
more S&D than PLHIV who are not KP. It was found that KP PLHIV had avoided going to nearby 
facilities, experienced discrimination when receiving care in the hospital, had internalized 
stigma, and had been advised not to have children more than non-KP PLHIV. Hence, the design 
of S&D-reduction interventions for Thai health care settings needs to address health facility 
staff S&D towards key populations, in addition to HIV-related S&D.  
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Policy recommendations: 

Policy recommendations for future activities for reducing S&D in health care settings in Thailand are as 
the follows: 

• Since Thailand has not had baseline information of the S&D situation before, results of this 
pilot study can be used for designing future, appropriate S&D-reduction interventions for Thai 
health care settings.  

• Adapting existing global S&D reduction materials for use in health care settings may be helpful 
and less time consuming than attempting to design new interventions. However, involvement 
of key stakeholders at both the national and local level to ensure the suitability within the Thai 
context should be done. 

• S&D-reduction training for all levels of health facility staff (medical and non-medical), as well as 
staff who provide direct HIV services, and those who do not, is a good starting point for 
Thailand..There are multiple reasons for beginning with the health sector. To begin with, health 
facilities are often the first point of entry into prevention, in addition to HIV care and if there is 
S&D within health facilities, those most vulnerable to HIV may not be reached. Secondly the 
health care sector is a ‘closed’ sector that is under the control of the MOPH and therefore a 
highly manageable place to begin S&D-reduction in Thailand. In addition, in Thailand health 
care staff are often looked up to as role models for people in the local community. People will 
therefore often follow their attitudes and behaviors. Such a roll-out of S&D-reduction training 
for health facility staff could begin with the training of a set of master trainers from the MOPH, 
from PLHIV and key populations groups and health facility staff in priority provinces. 

• In addition to the training, there should also be routine monitoring of S&D in those priority 
provinces in order to assess the change of S&D situation overtime as well as to evaluate the 
intervention progress of those areas.   
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Annexes 

Annex 1: Health Staff Questionnaires 
1.1 Original: Field Test Health Staff Questionnaire  

            Code…………………. 

Health Facility Staff Questionnaire 

Interview Date: ____ ____ 2014  

 
Part 1: General/Personal Information 
 
1. How old are you currently? ______ years 
 
2. What is your sex? 
   ☐ 1. Female ☐ 2. Male 
  
3. What is your religion? 

☐ 1. Buddhist ☐ 2. Christian ☐ 3. Muslim ☐ 4. Hindu ☐ 5. Other (please specify)……… 
 

4. What is your current position (only choose one that applies). 
 
4.1 Professional Health Staff 4.2 Health Services Support & Administrator Staff  

☐ 1. Physician ☐ 1. Dental Assistant 

☐ 2. Dentist ☐ 2. Medical Record/registration Staff  

☐ 3. Pharmacist ☐ 3. Hospital porter 

☐ 4. Nurse ☐ 4. Nurse aide 

☐ 5. Medical Lab Technician ☐ 5. Health Education Staff 

☐ 6. Other (please specify)............. ☐ 6. Counselor 

 ☐ 7. Volunteer/PLHIV network people/ continuum of care center 
people. 

 ☐ 8. Other (please specify).................. 

4.3 General Support Staff  

☐ 1. Cashier  

☐ 2. Receptionist  

☐ 3. Social Worker  

☐ 4. Cleaning Staff/Janitor/Maid 

☐ 5. Waiter/Waitress (those serve foods to patients)  

☐ 6. Other (please specify) .......................  

 
 
5. Currently, do you work directly (or specifically) with with HIV/AIDS patients? 
 

  ☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  
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5.1 What department do you currently work in (choose all that applies). 
 
5.1.1 Direct HIV/AIDS Services 
 

5.1.2 Other Health Services 5.1.3 Other Supportive Services 

☐ 1. Venereal Disease Transmission 
Clinic 

☐ 1. In-Patient Department ☐ 1. Reception 

☐ 2. TB Clinic ☐ 2.Out-Patient Department ☐ 2. Registration 

☐ 3. ART Clinic ☐ 3. Labor room  ☐ 3. Finance/Cashier 

☐ 4. VCT Counseling Clinic ☐ 4. Emergency Room ☐ 4. Pharmacy 

☐ 5. Other (please 
specify)……………………… 

☐ 5. ANC Unit ☐ 5.Other (please 
specify)………………… 

 ☐ 6. Laboratory  

 ☐ 7. Other (please 
specify)…………………… 

 

 
5.2 (If you currently do not work directly with HIV/AIDs patients) In the past, have you ever worked directly with 

HIV/AIDS patients? 
   ☐ 1. Yes, for ________ year(s)  ☐ 2. No 
    
6. How many years have you been working in this health facility _______year(s) 
 
7. In the past one month, did you know or assume that you provided services and care (such as health care, nursing, 

registration, delivery to ward, collected money…etc) to HIV/AIDS patients? If yes, please indicate number of patients. 
(Indicate “0” in the case that you have not provided services and care to PLHIV during the past one month at all) 
 

☐ 1. Knew that the patient was HIV positive _________case/s 
☐ 2. Assumed that the patient was HIV positive __________case/s 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8. Since you started working, have you ever received training in the following subjects? (choose all that applies) 
 

Topic Yes No 

8.1 HIV- related stigma and discrimination ☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.2 Infection control and prevention ☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.3 Universal precautions (including post-exposure prophylaxis) ☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.4 Patients’ rights such as informed consent to medical treatments, privacy, or confidentiality 
  

☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.5 Friendly service delivery to MSM and transgender in order to understand their lifestyle so to 
reduce stigma and discriminatory behavior/practices toward them. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.6 Friendly service delivery to sex workers in order to understand their lifestyle so to reduce 
stigma and discriminatory behavior/practices toward them. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

Definition of Stigma and Discrimination and will assist with responding to Question 8. 
 

 “Stigma” refers to the social process that devalues the person which starts from marking or making symbolic gestures to 
indicate the difference or abnormality. This process leads to avoidance, distancing or separation of those people and often 
results in discriminatory practices that are not fair to them. 
 
“Discrimination” refers to unequal practices or unjustifiable practices to an individual person or a group stemming from the 
discovery of the “status” or “origin”, for example, the HIV status or relationship with people living with HIV. Discriminatory 
practices can be considered as a conduct which is against the law and prosecutable. 
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Topic Yes No 

8.7 Friendly service delivery to IDU in order to understand their lifestyle so to  reduce stigma and 
discriminatory behavior/practices toward them. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

8.8  Friendly service delivery to migrant workers in order to understand their lifestyle so to reduce 
or eradicate stigma and discriminatory behavior/practices toward them. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. 

 
 
Part 2: Infection Control and Prevention 

 
9. How worried would you be about getting HIV infection if you did the followings? 

 

Situation 
 

Not 
Worried 

A Little 
Worried Worried Very 

Worried N/A 

9.1 Touched the clothing, bedding or belongings of PLHIV 
or AIDS patients 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. ☐ 5. 

9.2 Dressed the wounds of PLHIV or AIDS patients ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. ☐ 5. 

9.3 Drew blood PLHIV or AIDS patients ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. ☐ 5. 

9.4 Took the temperature of PLHIV or AIDS patients ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. ☐ 5. 

  
10. Do you typically do any of the following measures when providing care or services for a PLHIV or AIDS patient: 
 

Situation Yes No N/A 

10.1 Avoid physical contact ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

10.2 Wear double gloves ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

10.3 Use any special infection control/prevention measures with 
PLHIV or AIDS patients that you do not use with other patients. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

  
11. Do you think that this hospital has adequate equipment and supplies to reduce the risk of HIV transmission to other 

patients? 
 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
 

Part 3: Health Facility Environment 
 
12. In the past year, have you seen a person living with HIV or AIDS patient in your health facility. 

☐ 1. Yes → go to question 13 
☐ 2. No → go to question 14 
☐ 3. Don’t know/ Not sure → go to question 14 
 

13. In the past one year, how often have you observed the following in your health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of the 
Time 

13.1 Health care workers were unwilling to care for a patient living with 
or thought to be living with HIV. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 

13.2 Health care workers were providing poorer quality of care to a 
patient living with or thought to be living with HIV than to other 
patients. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 
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13.3 Health care workers were talking badly to people living with or 
thought to be living with HIV 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 

 
14. In the case where you need to provide care to a patient living with HIV or AIDS patient, how worried are you about the 

following situations? 
 

Situation Not 
worried 

A little 
worried Worried Very 

worried 

 14.1 People may talk badly about you because you care for PLHIV or 
AIDS patients 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 

14.2 Friends and family are avoiding you because you care for PLHIV or 
AIDS patients. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 

14.3 Colleagues are avoiding you because your care for PLHIV or AIDS 
patients ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4. 

  
15. Health care workers in this facility feel uncomfortable to work with co-workers or colleagues, who are living with HIV? 
 

☐ 1. Comfortable ☐ 2. A little uncomfortable ☐ 3. Uncomfortable ☐ 4. Very uncomfortable 
 
 

16. Health care workers in this facility feel uncomfortable to work with people from the PLHIV network/ (PLHIV) volunteers/ 
people from the continuum of care center. 

 
☐ 1. Comfortable ☐ 2. A little uncomfortable ☐ 3. Uncomfortable ☐ 4. Very uncomfortable 
  

Part 4: Health Facility Policies 
 
17. In this health facility, it is not acceptable to perform the blood test for HIV without a patient’s knowledge or consent. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
18. In this health facility, I will get in trouble if I discriminate against PLHIV or AIDS patients 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
19. Do you strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly disagree with the following statements? 
 

19.1 There are adequate supplies in this health facility that reduce my risk of becoming infected with HIV 
☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 

 
 

19.2 There are standardized procedures/protocols in this health facility that reduce my risk of becoming infected with 
HIV. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
20. This health facility has written guidelines to protect PLHIV or AIDS patients from discrimination. 

☐ 1.Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
21. This hospital has a policy to not accept staff who are PLHIV to work. 

☐ 1.Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
   

21.1 If this hospital does not accept staff who are PLHIV to work, how do you feel? 
   ☐ 1.Strongly agree   ☐ 2. Agree  ☐ 3. Disagree  ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
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Part 5: Opinions about PLHIV 
 
22. What is your opinion about the following statements? 
 

Statement Strongly 
agree Agree Disagree Strongly 

Disagree 

22.1 Most PLHIV do not care that they could infect other people. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

22.2 PLHIV should be ashamed about their HIV status. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

22.3 People get infected with HIV because they engage in 
irresponsible/immoral behaviors. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

22.4 Having HIV infection is a punishment for irresponsible/immoral 
behaviors. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

 
23. Women living with HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
 
24. In this hospital, the health care staffs feel more sympathetic toward women living with HIV than toward men living with HIV. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
Part 6: Issues related to gay, transgender, sex worker, IDU and migrant workers (migrant workers often from Cambodia, 
Lao PDR and Myanmar, for example) regardless of their HIV status. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
6.2 Gay men 
 
25. What is your opinion about the following statements? 
 

25.1 If I had a choice, I would prefer not to provide health services to gay men. 
 ☐ 1.Strongly agree → go to question 25.2 

☐ 2. Agree → go to question 25.2 
☐ 3. Disagree → go to question 26 
☐ 4. Strongly disagree → go to question 26 
 

25.2 The reason that I don’t like providing health care services to gay men is because: (check all that applies). 
1) They put me at higher risk for infectious disease. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

2) They engage in immoral behaviors. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

3) I have not received training to work with this group of people ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

4) Other, please specify………………… 

 
 

The questions in this part are related to your opinion toward gay, sex worker, transgender, IDU and migrant workers. 

• Please answer without consideration toward their HIV status. 

• The format of each of the questions is relatively similar. Please kindly pay attention to each question and 

carefully answer them in order to reflect the real situation of these groups of people. Your careful considerations 

and answers would help improve quality of services/activities in responding to their actual needs. 
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26. In the past year, have you had someone who was or thought to be gay in this health facility? 
 ☐ 1. Yes → go to question 27 

☐ 2. No → skip to question 28 
☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure → skip to question 28 
 

27. In the past one year, how often have you observed the following situations in his health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of 
the Time 

27.1 Health care workers are unwilling to care for a patient who is or 
thought to be gay. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

27.2 Health care workers are providing poorer quality of care to a patient 
who is or through to be gay than to other patients. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

27.3 Health care workers are talking badly (impolitely) to a person who is 
or thought to be gay. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

 
28. In this health facility, I will get in trouble (got affected to my job) if I discriminate against patients who are gay. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
29.This health facility has written guidelines to protect patients who are gay from discrimination. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
30. Gay men should feel ashamed of themselves. 
  ☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree  ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
 
6.2 Transgender people 
 
31. What is your opinion about the following statements? 
 

31.1If prefer not to provide health services to transgender. 
☐ 1.Strongly agree → go to question 31.2 
☐ 2. Agree → go to question 31.2 
☐ 3. Disagree → go to question 32 
☐ 4. Strongly disagree → to go question 32 
 

31.2 The reason behind my preference to not provide health services to transgender (check all that applies). 
 

1) They put me at higher risk for infectious disease. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

2) They engage in immoral behaviors. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

3) I have not received training to work with this group of people ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

4) Other, please specify………………… 

 
32. In the past one year, have you had someone who was or thought to be transgender in this facility? 

☐ 1.Yes → go to question 33 
☐ 2. No → skip to question 34 
☐ 3. Don’t know/uncertain → skip to question 34 
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33. In the past one year, how often have you observed the following in this health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or Twice Several 
Times 

Most of 
the Time 

33.1 Health care workers unwilling to care for a patient who was or 
thought to be transgender ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

33.2 Health care workers providing poorer quality of care to a patient 
who was or through to be transgender than to other patients. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

33.3 Health care workers talking badly about people who were or 
thought to be transgender ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

34. I will get in trouble at work (or get affected to my job) if I discriminate against patients who are transgender. 
☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 

35. This health facility has written guidelines to protect patients who are transgender from discrimination 
   ☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
36. Transgender should feel ashamed of themselves. 
   ☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree   ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
 
6.3 Sex workers (both female and male) 
 
37. What is your opinion on the following statements? 
 

37.1 If I had a choice, I would prefer not to provide services to sex workers. 
☐ 1. Strongly agree → go to question 37.2 
☐ 2. Agree → go to question 37.2 
☐ 3. Disagree → skip to question 38 
☐ 4. Strongly disagree → skip to question 38 
 

37.2 I prefer not to provide services to sex workers because (check all that applies): 
 

1) They put me at higher risk for infectious disease. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

2) They engage in immoral behaviors. ☐  1. Agree ☐  2. Disagree 

3) I have not received training to work with this group of people ☐  1. Agree ☐  2. Disagree 

4) Other, please specify………………… 

 
38. In the past 1 year, have you had someone who was or thought to be a sex worker in this facility? 

☐ 1. Yes → go to question 39 
☐ 2. No → skip to question 40 
☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure → skip to question 40 
 

39. In the past 1 year, how often have you observed the following in this health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of 
the time 

39.1 Health care workers unwilling to care for a patient who was or 
thought to be sex worker ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

39.2 Health care workers proving poorer quality of care to a patient who 
was or thought to be sex worker ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 
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39.3 Health care workers talking badly about people who were or 
thought to be sex worker ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

 
40. I will get in trouble at work (or get affected to my job) if I discriminate against patients who are sex workers. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
41. My health facility has written guidelines to protect patients who are sex workers. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
42. Sex workers should feel ashamed of themselves 

☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree   ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
43. Female sex workers should be allowed to have a baby if they want to. . 

☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree   ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 

 
6.4 People who inject drugs 
 
44. What is your opinion on the following statements? 
 

44.1If I had a choice, I would prefer not to provide health services to IDUs 
☐ 1. Strongly agree → go to question 44.2 
☐ 2. Agree → go to question 44.2 
☐ 3. Strongly disagree → skip to question 45 
☐ 4. Strongly disagree → skip to question 45 
 

44.2 I prefer not to provide services to IDUs because (check all that applies): 
 

1) They put me at higher risk for infectious disease. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

2) They engage in immoral behaviors.  ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

3) I have not received training to work with this group of people ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

4) Other, please specify………………… 

 
45. In the past 1 year, have you had someone who was or thought to be an IDU in this facility? 

☐ 1.Yes  go to question 46 
☐ 2. No  skip to question 47 
☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure  skip to question 47 
 

46. In the past 1 year, how often have you observed the following in this health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of 
the time 

46.1 Health care workers unwilling to care for a patient who was or thought 
to be an IDU ☐ 1. ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

46.2 Health care workers proving poorer quality of care to a patient who was 
or thought to be an IDU ☐ 1. ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

46.3 Health care workers talking badly about people who were or thought to 
be an IDU ☐ 1. ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

 
47. I will get in trouble at work (get affected to my job) if I discriminate against patients who are IDUs. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
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48. My health facility has written guidelines to protect patients who are IDUs. 
☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 

49. IDUs should feel ashamed of themselves 
☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 5. Strongly disagree 

 
50. IDUs should receive ARV treatments only if they stop using injected drugs. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 5. Strongly disagree 
 

51. A female IDU should be allowed to have a baby if she wants to. 
☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 5. Strongly disagree 
 

 
6.5 Migrant 
 
52. What is your opinion on the following statements? 
 

 52.1 If I had a choice, I would prefer not to provide health services to migrants 
☐ 1. Strongly agree → go to question 44.2 
☐ 2. Agree → go to question 44.2 
☐ 3. Strongly disagree → skip to question 45 
☐ 4. Strongly disagree → skip to question 45 
 

52.2 I prefer not to provide services to migrants because (check all reason that apply): 
 

1) They put me at higher risk for infectious disease. ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

2) They put burden to health system in Thailand.  ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

3) I have not received training to work with this group of people ☐ 1. Agree ☐ 2. Disagree 

4) Other, please specify………………… 

 
 
53. In the past 1 year, have you had someone who was or thought to be a migrant in this facility? 

☐ 1.Yes → go to question 46 
☐ 2. No → skip to question 47 
☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure → skip to question 47 
 

54. In the past year, how often have you observed the following in your health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of 
the time 

54.1 Health care workers unwilling to care for a patient who was or 
thought to be a migrant ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

54.2 Health care workers proving poorer quality of care to a patient who 
was or thought to be a migrant ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

54.3 Health care workers talking badly about people who were or thought 
to be a migrant ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4.  

 
55. I will get in trouble at work (get affected to my job) if I discriminate against patients who are migrants. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
56. My health facility has written guidelines to protect patients who are migrants. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
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57. Migrants should feel ashamed of themselves 
☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree   ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 

58. A female migrant should be allowed to have a baby if she wants to. 
☐ 1. Strongly agree  ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree   ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
 

Additional part 1: Prevention of mother-to-child transmission at ANC and Labor room. 
 
*Do you currently work at ANC and/or Delivery Room/Maternity? 

☐  1. Yes→ go to question 59  ☐  2. No→ skip to question 62 
 

59. How worried you are when providing health care services or assisting a woman living with HIV to deliver a baby? 
☐ 1.Not worried  ☐ 2. A little worried ☐ 3. Worried  ☐  4. Very worried  
☐ 5. N/A (never experienced such event) 

 
60. In the past one year, have you ever observed other health care providers do any of the followings? 
 

Situation 
Never 

One or two 
times 

Several 
times 

(Often) 
Most of 
the time 

60.1 Performing blood testing for HIV in a pregnant woman without her 
consent. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4.  

60.2 Don’t pay attention to take care of or to assist a pregnant woman 
living with HIV to deliver a baby. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4.  

60.3 Using unnecessarily special treatments for infectious control and 
prevention when taking care of or assisting a pregnant woman living 
with HIV to deliver a baby. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4.  

60.4 Disclosed HIV status of a pregnant woman living with HIV without her 
consent. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4.  

60.5 Providing health care services to a woman living with HIV under the 
condition that she must use contraception. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3.  ☐ 4.  

 
61. How do you feel about the following statements? 

 

Statement Strongly 
agree Agree Disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

61.1 If a pregnant woman is HIV+, her husband has the right to know her 
status. ☐  1. ☐  2. ☐  3. ☐  4. 

61.2 A pregnant woman, who refused to do blood testing for HIV, is an 
irresponsible person. ☐  1. ☐  2. ☐  3. ☐  4. 

61.3 A woman who is HIV+ should not be pregnant again if she already has a 
child. ☐  1. ☐  2. ☐  3. ☐  4. 

61.4 A woman who is HIV+ should be sterilized even though she doesn’t 
want to. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

61.5 If a pregnant woman is HIV+, besides her husband, other family 
members have the right to know her status. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 
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Feedback 
 
62.Do you think the length of the questionnaire appropriate? 
   ☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. Too short  ☐ 3. Too long 
 
63.Do you think that the questions are clear and easily understood? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No   ☐  3. Don’t know/ not sure 
If “no” or “not sure,” what could be improved to make the questions more clear? 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
64. Do you think people will answer them in an honest manner? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐  3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
If not or not sure, what could be improved to make people answer the questions in a more honest manner. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
65. Do you have other suggestions or comments? 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
y knahTou 
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1.2 Final: Comprehensive Health Staff Questionnaire (for sentinel surveillance) 
 

  Code……………… 

Health Facility Staff Questionnaire 

Interview Date: ____ ____ 2014  

 
Part 1: General/Personal Information 
 
1. What is your current position (only choose one that applies). 

 
☐ 1. Physician 

  ☐ 2. Dentist 
☐ 3. Pharmacist  

☐ 11. Dental Assistant Counselor 
☐ 12. Medical Record Staff 
☐ 13. Translator/Interpreter 

☐ 4. Nurse 
☐ 5. Medical Lab Technician 
☐ 6. Nurse aide 
☐ 7. Cashier 
☐ 8. Receptionist   
☐ 9. Social Worker Hospital porter 
☐ 10. Waiter/Waitress (those serve  

   foods to patients)  
 

  ☐ 14. Support staff to patients 
☐ 15. Health Education Staff 
☐ 16. Counselor/Advisor 

  ☐ 17. Cleaning Staff/Janitor/Maid 
  ☐ 18. Volunteer/PLHIV network Focal Point 
  ☐ 19. Other (please specify) ....................... 

 
Part 2: Infection Control and Prevention 

 
2. How worried would you be about getting HIV infection if you did the followings? 

 

Situation 
 

Not 
Worried 

A Little 
Worried Worried Very 

Worried N/A 

2.1 Touched the clothing, bedding or belongings of a patient 
living with HIV or AIDS patient 

☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 99. 

2.2 Dressed the wounds of a patient living with HIV or AIDS 
patient 

☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 99. 

2.3 Drew blood from a patient living with HIV or AIDS patient ☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 99. 

  
3. Do you typically do any of the following measures when providing care or services for a PLHIV or AIDS patient: 
 

Situation Yes No N/A 

3.1  Wear double gloves ☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

3.2  Use any special infection control/prevention measures with PLHIV or 
AIDS patients that you do not use with other patients. 

 
☐ 1. 

 
☐ 0. 

 
☐ 99. 
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Part 3: Health Facility Environment 
 
4. In the past one year, how often have you observed the following in your health facility? 
 

Situation Never Once or 
Twice 

Several 
Times 

Most of the 
Time 

4.1 Health care workers were unwilling to care for a patient living with or 
thought to be living with HIV. ☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. 

4.2 Health care workers were providing poorer quality of 
 care to a patient living with or thought to be living with  
 HIV than to other patients. 

☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2.  
 

☐ 3. 
 

 
5. Health care workers in this facility feel uncomfortable to work with co-workers or colleagues, who are living with HIV? 
 

☐ 1.Comfortable ☐ 2.A little uncomfortable ☐ 3.Uncomfortable ☐ 4.Very uncomfortable 
 
 

Part 4: Health Facility Policies  
 
6. In this health facility, it is not acceptable to perform the blood test for HIV without a patient’s knowledge or  
 consent. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
7. In this health facility, I will get in trouble (or have negative impacts on my job) if I discriminate against PLHIV or AIDS Patients. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
8. There are adequate supplies in this health facility that reduce my risk of becoming infected with HIV. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
 
9. This health facility has written guidelines to protect PLHIV or AIDS patients from  
  discrimination. 

☐ 1.Yes  ☐ 0. No    ☐ 99. Don’t know/ uncertain 
 
 

Part 5: Opinions about PLHIV 
 
10. What is your opinion about the following statements. 
 

Statement Strongly 
agree Agree Disagree Strongly 

Disagree 

10.1 Most PLHIV do not care that they could infect  
   other people. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

10.2 PLHIV should be ashamed about their HIV status. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

10.3 People get infected with HIV because they  
  engage in irresponsible/immoral behaviors. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

10.4 A woman who is HIV positive should be sterilized 
  even though she doesn’t want to. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

 
11. Women living with HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish. 

☐ 1. Strongly agree ☐ 2. Agree ☐ 3. Disagree ☐ 4. Strongly disagree 
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Part 6: Issues related to Key Affected Populations regardless of their HIV status 
 
12. In the past 12 months, how often have you observed health care workers unwilling to care for a patient who is or thought to 

be: 
 

Group Never Once or 
twice 

Several 
times 

Most of  
the time 

12.1 Gay ☐0. ☐1.   ☐2. ☐3. 

12.2  Transgender ☐ 0. ☐ 1.   ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

12.3  Sex worker ☐ 0. ☐ 1.   ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

12.4  Drug user ☐ 0. ☐ 1.   ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

12.5  Migrant ☐ 0. ☐ 1.   ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

 
13. [BASELINE] Since you started working, have you ever received training in S&D reduction?  

☐ 1.Yes   ☐ 0.No   ☐  99.Don’t know/uncertain 
 
14. [ENDLINE] Post-intervention:  
 

14.1 Since you started working, have you ever received training in S&D 
   reduction?  

 ☐ 1.Yes   ☐ 0.No  ☐  99.Don’t know/uncertain 
  

14.2 Did you ever participate in the [enter name of S&D reduction training] training?  
 ☐ 1.Yes   ☐ 0.No  ☐  99.Don’t know/uncertain 
 
 

******************************* 
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1.3 Final: Brief Health Facility Staff Questionnaire (for local surveillance) 
 

 Code………………….. 

Health Facility Staff Questionnaire 

Interview Date: ____ ____ 2014  

 
Part 1: General/Personal Information 
 
1. What is your current position (only choose one that applies). 
 

☐ 1. Physician 
           ☐ 2. Dentist 

☐ 3. Pharmacist  

☐ 11. Dental Assistant Counselor 
☐ 12. Medical Record Staff 
☐ 13. Translator/Interpreter 

☐ 4. Nurse 
☐ 5. Medical Lab Technician 
☐ 6. Nurse aide 
☐ 7. Cashier 
☐ 8. Receptionist   
☐ 9. Social Worker Hospital porter 
☐ 10. Waiter/Waitress (those serve  

   foods to patients)  

           ☐ 14. Support staff to patients 
☐ 15. Health Education Staff 
☐ 16. Counselor/Advisor 

           ☐ 17. Cleaning Staff/Janitor/Maid 
           ☐ 18. Volunteer/PLHIV network Focal Point 
           ☐ 19. Other (please specify) ....................... 
 
 
 

Part 2: Infection Control and Prevention 
 

2. How worried would you be about getting HIV infection if you did the followings? 
 

Situation 
 

Not 
Worried 

A Little 
Worried Worried Very 

Worried N/A 

2.1 Touched the clothing, bedding or belongings of a PLHIV or 
AIDS patient 

☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 99. 

2.2 Drew blood from a PLHIV or AIDS patient ☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 99. 
 

  
3. Do you typically do any of the following measures when providing care or services for a PLHIV or AIDS patient: 
 

Situation Yes No N/A 

3.1 Wear double gloves ☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

3.2 Use any special infection control/prevention measures with HIV/AIDS 
patients that you do not use with other patients. 

☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

 
Part 3: Health Facility Environment 
 
4. In the 12 months, how often have you observed health care workers who were unwilling to care for a patient living with or thought 
to be living with HIV following in your health facility. 

☐ 0.Never ☐ 1.Once or Twice  ☐ 2.Several Times  ☐ 3.Most of the Time 
 

 
Part 4: Health Facility Policies  

 
5. In this health facility, it is not acceptable to perform the blood test for HIV without a patient’s knowledge or consent. 

☐ 1.Strongly agree ☐ 2.Agree ☐ 3.Disagree ☐ 4.Strongly disagree 
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6. In this health facility, I will get in trouble if I discriminate against PLHIV or AIDS patients. 
☐ 1.Strongly agree ☐ 2.Agree ☐ 3.Disagree ☐ 4.Strongly disagree 

 
Part 5: Opinions about PLHIV 
 
7. What is your opinion about the following statements? 

 

Statement Strongly 
agree Agree Disagree Strongly 

Disagree 

7.1 PLHIV should be ashamed about their HIV status. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

7.2 People get infected with HIV because they engage in  
   irresponsible/ immoral behaviors. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

 
 

******************************* 
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1.4 Final: Separate Module for Health Staff Working at ANC, Labor, and PMTCT Units 
 

Module: Prevention of mother-to-child transmission at ANC Labor room and PMTCT units 
 
This module is used for asking health staffs who work at ANC and Labor room and/or PMTCT services only. 
 
1. How worried you are when providing health care services or assisting a woman living with HIV to deliver a baby? 

☐  0. Not worried  ☐  1. A little worried ☐  2. Worried ☐  3. Very worried    ☐  99. N/A  
 
2. In the past year, have you ever observed other health care providers do any of the following? 

Situation 

Never 
One or two 

times 

Several 
times 

(Often) 
Most of 
the time 

2.1 Don’t pay attention to take care of or to assist a  
 pregnant woman living with HIV to deliver a baby. ☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

2.2 Using unnecessarily special treatments for infectious 
 control and prevention when taking care of or assisting a  
 pregnant woman living with HIV to deliver a baby. 

☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

2.2 Providing health care services to a woman living with HIV under the 
condition that she must use contraception. ☐ 0. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. 

 
3. How do you feel about the following statements? 

Statement Strongly 
agree Agree Disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

3.1 If a pregnant woman is HIV+, her husband has the right to know her 
status.  ☐ 1.  ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

3.2 A pregnant woman, who refused to do blood testing for HIV, is an 
irresponsible person.  ☐ 1.  ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

3.3 If a pregnant woman is HIV+, besides her husband, other family 
members have the right to know her status.  ☐ 1.  ☐ 2.  ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 
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Annex 2: PLHIV Questionnaires 
2.1 Original: Field Test PLHIV Questionnaire 
 

Code…………………. 

PLHIV Interview Questions 

Interview Date:____________________ Name of the Interviewer:__________________ 

Location of Data Collection:   

☐ 1. MOPH hospital ☐ 6. Private Hospital 

☐ 2. BMA hospital ☐ 7. MSM Network 

☐ 3. Sex Worker Network ☐ 8. IDU Network 

☐ 4. Transgender Network ☐ 9. PLHIV Network (not affiliated with hospital) 

☐ 5. Migrant Worker Network 

 

☐ 10. Other Network (please specify)………….. 

Please specify if the respondent has ever been interviewed in the past on a similar topic of stigma and discrimination, if 
that so, the interview should be terminated. 

☐ 1. Yes  Terminate interview 

☐ 2. No  Go to complete the consent form. 
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Indicate time this interview starts: _________________ 
 
Part 1: General/Personal Information 

1. How old are you currently: _____ years 

2. What is your religion? 

☐ 1. Buddhist  ☐ 2. Christian  ☐ 3. Muslim  ☐ 4. Hindu  ☐ 5. Other (please specify)……… 

3. Your highest level of education is: 

☐ 1. No education (never study/ enter school)  ☐ 2. Primary school  

☐ 3. Secondary/ high school   ☐ 4. University  

4. Currently, what type of health insurance do you hold? 

☐ 1. Universal coverage  ☐ 2. Social security  ☐ 3. Civil Servant Medical Benefit  

☐ 4. Health card for migrant workers ☐ 5. Don't have any health insurance  

☐ 5. Others, please specify…… 

5. Please provide information on your usage of health services. 

(Interviewer: If the interview is held in a hospital (health care facility setting), then please use the left column. If the interview is 
being held at a network, then please use the right column). 

Interview at ARV clinic of the hospital Interview at/through Network 

5.1 How long have you used the HIV-related health services 
in this health care facility _____ years _______month(s) 

 

5.1 Currently, are you regularly receiving HIV-related health 
services at any health care facility? 

☐ 1. Yes 

☐ 2. No → skip to question 6. 

5.2 For general health care services, do you visit the same 
health care facility. 

☐ 1. Yes 

☐ 2. No 

5.2 How long have you used the health services of that 
health care facility  

_____ years ______month(s) 

 

6. How long have you known that you are HIV+ (through blood test) ______years_____month(s) 
 
7. Currently, are you receiving ARV drugs 

 ☐ 1. Yes, currently receiving. 
   ☐ 2. Used to receive but now stopped → skip to question 8 
   ☐ 3. No, never received, because: 

  ☐ 3.1 Still under the threshold of recommended guideline→ skip to question 8 
  ☐ 3.2 Reached the threshold but have not started the process→ skip to question 8. 

    
 7.1 How long have you received ARV drugs ______ years ______ month(s) 
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Part 2: Experience at a Health Care Facility 

8. In which Ampur (district) and province do you currently reside in? 

 Ampur (district) ____________ Province ____________ 

9. In the past 1 year, when you were not feeling well (general, not specific to HIV-related illness), have you avoided going to a 
health care facility nearby your residence (i.e. clinic, health care centers, primary care unit, hospitals – both public/private). 

 ☐ 1. Yes, have avoided ☐ 2. No, never avoided → skip to question 10 

9.1 If yes, what was the reason why you avoided going to the health care facility nearby your home (select all that applies). 

(Interviewer: Do not read the options to the respondent. Try to check the options that closely align with the responses made by 
the respondent and end this question with “Do you have any more reasons to provide?”) 

☐ 1. Fear of disclosure of HIV+ status ☐ 2. Concerns about quality of care 

☐ 3. Fear of expensive health care servicing bill. ☐ 4. Inconvenient for traveling 

☐ 5. Nearby workplace     ☐ 6. Somebody I know work at that facility. 

☐ 7. Unfriendly services.     ☐ 8. Have negative experienced at that facility before  

☐ 9. Other, please specify______________ 

 10. In the past 1 year, have you avoided going to a health care facility (i.e. clinic, health care center, primary care unit or hospitals, 
both public and private, nearby you home for HIV/AIDS related health care services? 

☐☐ 1. Yes, have avoided ☐ ☐ 2. No, never avoided → skip to question 11 

10.1 If Yes, why did you avoid using the HIV/AIDS related health care services offered by the nearby health care facility (select 
all that apply) 

(Interviewer: Please do not read the choices below. Please select the choices that are  

 closest to the response provided by the respondents. Finish with this question “Any further  

information you would like to share?” 

☐ 1. Fear of disclosure of HIV+ status ☐ 2. Concerns about quality of care 

☐ 3. Fear of expensive health care servicing bill. ☐ 4. Inconvenient for traveling 

☐ 5. Nearby workplace     ☐ 6. Somebody I know work at that facility. 

☐ 7. Unfriendly services.     ☐ 8. Have negative experienced at that facility before  

☐ 9. Other, please specify______________ 

 11. In the past year, have you made a decision to avoid going to a health care facility or delayed going to a health care facility based 
on the fear that the health care provider would have negative attitude toward PLHIV? 

☐ 1. Yes (avoided or delayed visiting health facility)     

☐ 2. No (always visited health facility when necessary) 

12. In the past year, have you been to a health care facility? 

☐ 1. Yes → proceed to question 12.1   

☐ 2. No, never visited any health facility → skip to question 13 
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12.1 In the past 1year, have any of the following happened to you in any health care facility because of your HIV status? (every 
place that you had visited, not only this one). 

12.1.1 Health provider refused to attend to you. ☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

12.1.2 You were denied treatment or offered an alternative treatment 
e.g.,surgery, dialysis, dental care (this does not include change 
in drug prescription/regimen based on allergic reactions). 

☐ 1.  Yes  ☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Not relevant to that treatment. 

12.1.3 You were given a condition to alter your behavior/life style prior 
to receiving treatment (e.g.,drug use, providing sex services) 

☐ 1.  Yes  ☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Not relevant to that behavior. 

12.1.4 You were told to come back later. ☐1. Yes ☐  2. No 

12.1.5 You were being unnecessarily referred to another provider in the 
same facility or referred to another facility. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐  2. No 

 

12.1.6 You had to wait longer to be attended than other patients. ☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

 

12.1.7 You were put as last in the queue. ☐  1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

 

12.1.8 You were required to be tested for HIV before care was given or 
surgery performed. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No  

☐ 3. Don’t know 

12.1.9 Health provider disclosed your HIV status to your family without 
your consent. 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

 

12.1.10 Your record was marked as being HIV positive in a way that let 
people around you know you are living with HIV 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No  

☐ 3. Don’t know 

12.1.11 Health provider talked badly, scolded or blamed you for having 
HIV 

☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

 

12.1.12 You received less care/attention than other patients ☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No 

 

12.1.13 Health provider avoided touching your body ☐ 1. Yes ☐ 2. No  

☐ 3. Don’t know 
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12.1.14 Health provider avoided taking blood from you ☐ 1. Yes 

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Have not had a blood test in the 
past 1 year. 

12.1.15 Health provider avoided dressing your open wounds ☐ 1.Yes  

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Never had a wound 

12.1.16 In the past 1 year, have you been admitted as an in-patient at a 
hospital? 

☐ Yes 

☐ No → go to question 13 

12.1.17 Your bed was marked as being HIV positive in a way that let 
people around know you are living with HIV 

☐ 1.Yes 

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Never been admitted in hospital 

12.1.18 You had to stay in an area designated only for HIV positive 
patients or people living with HIV 

☐ 1.Yes 

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Never been admitted in hospital 

12.1.19 Your hospital room items, such as your bed linens/ bed pan, 
were not changed even when necessary or changed less 
frequently than other patients. 

☐ 1.Yes  

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Never been admitted in hospital 

12.1.20 Health care provider asked you to place your hospital robe in an 
area/basket specifically designated for HIV positive patients 
due to your HIV status. 

☐ 1.Yes  

☐ 2. No 

☐ 3. Never been admitted in hospital 

 

13. How do you currently feel about the situations described below, based on your true feelings, which is no right or wrong. Please 
select one out of the following choices: strongly agree, agree, disagree and strongly disagree. 

Situation Strongly 
Agree 

 

Agree 

 

Disagree 

Strongly 
Disagree 

13.1 I avoid going to a health facility because I feel ashamed of my HIV status. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.2 I avoid going to a health facility because I feel that  

I am watched/gossiped about due to my HIV status. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.3 I avoid going to a health facility because I feel guilty about my HIV status. 
☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 
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Situation Strongly 
Agree 

 

Agree 

 

Disagree 

Strongly 
Disagree 

13.4 I avoid going to a health facility because I feel worthless due to my HIV 
status. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.5 I avoid going to a health facility because I used to feel that I lost 
hope/want to commit suicide. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.6 I don’t deserve to receive antiretroviral treatment as I have 
unacceptable behavior. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.7 I don’t adhere to my antiretroviral treatment regimen as I am afraid 
that other people will be suspicious of my HIV status. ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.8 Health care providers are sympathetic when I share my feelings and 
problems with them. 

☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

13.9 I feel comfortable to come back and continue receiving health services 
from my current facility.  ☐ 1. ☐ 2. ☐ 3. ☐ 4. 

  

Part 3: Disclosure & Confidentiality 

14. How were your most current health care provider first told about your HIV status? 

(Interviewer: Read each option to the respondent, emphasis should be made to the respondent that in each of the situation, the 
PLHIV provided the information to the particular health care provider with OR without his/her consent). 

☐ 1. I told him. ☐ 5. Someone told him with my consent. 

☐ 2. Someone told him without my consent. ☐ 6. He had my blood tested for HIV with my consent.  

☐ 3. He had my blood tested for HIV without my consent.  ☐ 7. He knew it from my hospital file. 

☐ 4 . He didn’t know that I have HIV positive. 

 15. Has a healthcare worker (for example, doctor, nurse, counselor, laboratory technician, administrator, volunteer) told other 
people about your HIV status without your consent. 

 ☐ 1. Yes   ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Not sure 

16. How confidential do you think the medical records relating to your HIV status are: 

(Interviewer: Read each of the choices/options below so that the respondent can select the one that applies) 

☐ 1. I am sure that my medical records will be kept completely confidential. 

 ☐ 2. I am not sure if my medical records are confidential. 

 ☐ 3. I feel that my medical records are not being kept confidential at all. 
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Part 4: Having Children and Reproductive Health 

Since you were diagnosed as HIV positive, have any of the incidents described below happened to you?  

(Interviewer: Ask the questions below without considering the gender of the respondent – all questions can be answered by all 
genders). 

17. Has a health care provider ever advised you “not to have sex” because of your HIV status? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago  ☐ 3. Never 

18. Has a health care provider ever advised to you “not to get married” or “not to get remarried” because of your HIV status? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago  ☐ 3. Never 

19. Has a health care provider ever advised you not to have children since you were diagnosed as HIV positive? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago  ☐ 3. Never 

20. Has a health care provider ever forced/convinced you to be sterilized since you were diagnosed as HIV positive? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago  ☐ 3. Never 

21. You were told that you can receive ARV drugs with the condition that you use contraception? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago   ☐ 3. Never 

22. You have been advised by a health care provider not to have children by giving the reason “Don’t sin any more”.  

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past 1 year   ☐ 2. Yes, over 1 year ago  ☐ 3. Never 

 

Part 5: Having Children 

These questions should be asked to female respondents only (should the respondent be male, please to Part 6) 

23. Have you ever got pregnant while you were HIV positive? 
☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No 

 

23.1 In case you ever got pregnant while you were HIV positive 

☐ 1. I knew my HIV positive status after pregnancy or knew while I was pregnant, which had been  

  about..........year past. 

☐ 2. I knew my HIV positive status before pregnancy and my latest pregnancy had been about..........year past. 

23.2 In case of never got pregnant (or don’t know/ not sure)  skip to Question 26  

24. In the most recent pregnancy, have you had any of the following experiences? 

24.1 Health care provider coerced me to terminate my pregnancy due to my HIV status 

   ☐ 1. Yes, I was coerced, what did you do? 

☐ 1.1 terminated my pregnancy 

☐ 1.2 did not terminate my pregnancy 

  ☐ 2. No, I was not coerced. 
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24.2 Health care provider advised/convinced me to terminate my pregnancy due to my HIV status. 

    ☐ 1. Yes, I was advised/convinced, what did you do? 

 ☐ 1.1 terminated my pregnancy 

 ☐ 1.2 did not terminate my pregnancy 

  ☐ 2. No, I was not advised. 

25. Have you ever received ARV treatment to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HIV during pregnancy? 

☐ 1. Received treatment → go to question 26  

☐ 2. Never received treatment → go to question 25.1 

25.1 Why did you not receive ARV treatment to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HIV during your pregnancy? 

☐ 1. I did not know that such treatment exists. 

 ☐ 2. I refused to have such treatment. 

☐ 3. I wasn’t covered by any free health insurance scheme and so couldn’t afford such treatment on my own.  

☐ 4. I came too late to be qualified for the ARV treatment, for example, I came at the time to deliver and so I did 
not receive ANC before. 

☐ 5. Other, please specify.........................  

26. Health care provider disclosed my HIV status to my husband WITHOUT my consent. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 

27. Health care provider disclosed my HIV status to my family members (beyond my husband) WITHOUT my consent. 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No  ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 

 
Interviewer to note down the time when this interview is finished prior to proceeding to Part 6 and 7. 
 
Time finished: __________________ 
 

Feedback 

 
28. Is the length of the questionnaire appropriate? 
 ☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. Too short   ☐ 3. Too long 
 
29. Do you think that the questions are clear and easily understood? 
 ☐ 1. Yes   ☐ 2. No      ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 

 
If “no” or “not sure,” what could be improved to make the questions more clear? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
30. Do you think people will answer them in an honest manner? 
   ☐ 1. Yes   ☐ 2. No    ☐  3. Don’t know/ not sure 

If “not” or “not sure,” what could be improved to make people answer the questions in a more honest manner. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
31. Do you have other suggestions or comments? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Interviewer: check the completeness of the questionnaire before going to the last section (section 6 in the next page) 
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Part 6: Gender and Diversity 

32. Currently, there are many categories of gender. Do you think what is your gender? 

☐ 1. female ☐ 2. male   ☐ 3. transgender, from male to female 

☐ 4. transgender, from female to male  ☐ 5. Other, please specify ______________  

Interviewer to read to the respondent: 
“The final question is relatively sensitive. The research team is requesting your kind cooperation in responding to this question.  
Your answer will be very important and useful for improving health care services that are friendly and equal for everybody. 
Please note that your response is voluntary, and therefore, you can choose to respond or not to. You can also choose to have me 
read out the question for you OR you can read the question yourself and respond independently. 
 
 (Interviewer: please select the box that applies) 
 

☐ 1. Interviewer can read and answer for me. 

☐ 2. I want to answer on my own (thereafter, seals the questionnaire and drops in a box) 
 

33. Which category do you think you belong to?  

  ☐ 1. In the following groups (Select all that applies): 

 ☐ 1.1 Man who has sex with men  

  ☐ 1.2 Gay 

 ☐ 1.3 Lesbian 

  ☐ 1.4 Transgender 

  ☐ 1.5 Sex Worker 

  ☐ 1.6 IDU 

 ☐ 1.7 Migrant Worker 

☐ 2. None of above, please specify……….. 

☐ 3. I’m not comfortable to answer. 

 

******************************* 
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2.2 Final: Brief PLHIV Questionnaire 
 

Code…………………… 

PLHIV Interview Questions 

Interview Date:____________________ Name of the Interviewer:__________________ 

Location of Data Collection:   

☐ 1. MOPH hospital ☐ 6. Private Hospital 

☐ 2. BMA hospital ☐ 7. MSM Network 

☐ 3. Sex Worker Network ☐ 8. IDU Network 

☐ 4. Transgender Network ☐ 9. PLHIV Network (not affiliated with hospital) 

☐ 5. Migrant Worker Network 

 

☐ 10. Other Network (please specify)………….. 

Please ask if the respondent has been interviewed in the past [time period] on a similar topic of stigma and discrimination. 
If so, the interview should be terminated. 

☐ 1. Yes  Terminate interview 

☐ 2. No   Go to complete the consent form. 

 
 
Part 1: General/Personal Information 

1. How old are you currently: _____ years 

2. Currently, what type of health insurance do you hold? 

☐ 1. Universal coverage   ☐ 4. Health card for migrant workers  

☐ 2. Social security    ☐ 5. Don't have any health insurance 

☐ 3. Civil Servant Medical Benefit  ☐ 6. Others, please specify…… 

3. Are you currently receiving services health care services at any health care facility for any reason (HIV or non-HIV related)?”  

(If one or more years, enter years):  Number of years ______years 

(if less than 1 year, enter months):  Number of months _____month(s) 

(If less than 1 month, enter days):  Number of days_______ days 
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4. How long have you known that you are HIV+ (through blood test)  

(If one or more years, enter years):  Number of years ______years 

(if less than 1 year, enter months):  Number of months _____month(s) 

(If less than 1 month, enter days):  Number of days_______ days 

5. Currently, are you receiving ARV drugs 
   ☐1. Yes, currently receiving. 
      ☐2. Used to receive but now stopped → skip to question 6   
   ☐3. No, never received, because: 

    ☐ 3.1 Still under the threshold of recommended guideline→ skip to question 6 
    ☐ 3.2 Reached the threshold but have not started the process→ skip to question 6. 

    
  5.1 How long have you received ARV drugs  

(If one or more years, enter years):  Number of years ______years 

(if less than 1 year, enter months):  Number of months _____month(s) 

(If less than 1 month, enter days):  Number of days_______ days 

Part 2: Experience at a Health Care Facility 

6. In the last 12 months (1 year), have you avoided going to or delayed going to a health care facility near your home for HIV-
specific services or general health issues/problems (not specific to HIV illness) (i.e. clinic, health care centers, primary care 
unit, hospitals – both public/private)? 

  ☐1. Yes, have avoided  

☐0. No, never avoided → if female skip to question 7  

     → if male skip to question 8 

6.1 UIf yesU, what was the reason why you avoided going to the health care facility nearby your  

 home (select all that applies). 

(Interviewer: Do not read the options to the respondent. Try to check the options that closely align with the responses made by 
the respondent and end this question with “Do you have any more reasons to provide?”) 

☐1. Stigma related reasons - fear ☐ 2. Stigma related reasons -  quality of 
service ☐3. Non-stigma related reasons  

☐1.1 Fear of disclosure of 
   HIV status 
☐1.2 I know someone/family  
   at the facility 
☐1.3 Near my work, so 
   colleagues might see me 

 

☐2.1 Unfriendly services 
 ☐2.1.1 Staff talk badly to 
 me because of my 
 HIV status 
 ☐2.1.2 Made to wail 
 Longer than non- 
 HIV patients / Put 
 at end of queue  
 ☐2.1.3 Avoid touching me 
 ☐2.1.4 Using double 
 gloves 
 ☐2.1.5 Staff stare at me or 
   gossip about me 
☐2.2 Previous negative 
  experience 

 

☐3.1 Inconvenient, too far, no 
   Transport 
☐3.2 No health insurance, 
   high cost 
☐3.3 Poor quality medical 
   care/treatment, 
   examination/diagnostic 
   procedures, quality or 
   selection of 
   medications, provider 
   knowledge, training, 
   experience (but NOT 
   about provider/patient 
   interaction unless due to 
   HIV status), Don’t trust 
   provider’s medical 
   knowledge 
☐3.4 Wasn’t sick enough, 
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  don’t want treatment in 
  facility, can treat myself 

 

7. [ASK ONLY TO FEMALES] Have you ever been pregnant since learning about your HIV status or learnt about your HIV status while 
pregnant?   
☐1. Yes  ☐0. No, not pregnant since learning HIV positive → skip to question 8 

 
7.1 Have you ever avoided or delayed going to ante-natal care or seeking or adhering to services to prevent transmission of HIV 

PMTCT services? 
☐1. Yes  ☐0. No → skip to question 8 

 
7.2 If yes, what was the reason why you avoided going to the health care facility nearby your home (select all that applies). 

(Interviewer: Do not read the options to the respondent. Try to check the options that closely align with the responses made by 
the respondent and end this question with “Do you have any more reasons to provide?”) 

☐1. Stigma related reasons - fear ☐ 2. Stigma related reasons -  quality of 
service ☐3. Non-stigma related reasons  

☐1.1 Fear that I need to  
   disclose my HIV status 
☐1.2 I know someone/family at  
   the facility 
☐1.3 Near my work, so  
   colleagues might see me 
☐1.4 Fear people will see me  
   going for PMTCT services  
   and know I am HIV  
   positive 
 

☐2.1Unfriendly services 
☐2.1.1 Staff talk badly to  
  me because I am  
  HIV positive 
☐2.1.2 Made to wait longer  
   than other patients  
   / Put at end of  
   queue  
☐2.1.3 Avoid touching me 
☐2.1.4 Using double  
   gloves 
☐2.1.5 Staff stare at me or  
   gossip about me 

☐2.2 Previous negative  
   experience 
☐ 2.3 Afraid staff have  
   negative attitudes  
   toward PLHIV 

☐3.1 Inconvenient, too far, no  
   transport 
☐3.2 No health insurance, high  
   cost 
☐3.3 Poor quality medical  
   care/treatment,  
   examination/diagnostic  
   procedures, quality or  
   selection of medications,  
   provider knowledge,  
   training, experience (but  
   NOT about  
   provider/patient  
   interaction), Don’t trust  
   provider’s medical  
   knowledge 
☐3.4 Don’t want to change  
   contractor/re-register in  
   new place 

 
8. In the past year, have you been to a health care facility? 

☐ 1. Yes → proceed to question 8.1   

☐ 0. No, never visited any health facility → skip to question 9 

8.1 In the past 12 months, have any of the following happened to you in any health care facility because of your HIV status?  

Situation Yes No Don’t know / Not 
relevant 

8.1.1  Health provider refused to attend to you or you were 
denied treatment. ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 
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Situation Yes No Don’t know / Not 
relevant 

8.1.2  You were given a condition to change your behavior 
prior to receiving treatment (e.g. Stop having sex, selling 
sex, using drugs, same-sex behavior or begin using 
contraception.) 

☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.3  Have you ever been told to come back later, put last in 
queue or made to wait longer than other patients? ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.4  Your record was marked as being HIV positive in a way 
that let people around you know you are living with HIV ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.5  Health provider talked badly, scolded or blamed you for 
having HIV ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.6  You received less care/attention than other patients ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.7  Health provider avoided touching your body ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.8  In the past 1 year, have you been admitted as an in-
patient at a hospital? ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

  
 

 to question 
8.1.9 

 
 

 skip to 
question  

9 

    
 
 
 

8.1.9 Your bed was marked as being HIV positive in a way that let 
people around know you are living with HIV. 

☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.10  You had to stay in an area designated only for HIV 
positive patients or people living with HIV ☐1. ☐0. ☐99. 

8.1.11  Health care provider asked you to place your hospital 
robe in an area/basket specifically designated for HIV 
positive patients due to your HIV status. 

☐1. ☐0. ☐ 99. 

 

9. Have you ever decided not to go to a health facility because of the following: 

Situation Yes No Don’t know 

9.1 Feeling ashamed of your HIV status. ☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

9.2 Being afraid that health facility staff will stare or gossip about you. ☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

9.3  Feeling guilty about your HIV status. ☐ 1. ☐ 0. ☐ 99. 

  

10. Have you ever skipped or delayed taking your ARVs because of fear that other people will suspect your HIV status? 

☐ 1. Yes   ☐  0. No  ☐  99. Not on ART 
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Part 3: Disclosure & Confidentiality 

11. Has a health care provider ever disclosed your HIV status to other people (including husband/wife, other family members, or 
other people) without your consent? 

  ☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 0. No  ☐ 99. Not sure 

12. How confidential do you think the medical records relating to your HIV status are 

(Interviewer: Read each of the choices/options below so that the respondent can select the one that applies) 

☐ 1 I am sure that my medical records will be kept completely confidential. 

 ☐ 2 I am not sure if my medical records are confidential. 

 ☐ 3 I feel that my medical records are not being kept confidential at all. 

 

Part 4: Having Children and Reproductive Health 

Since you were diagnosed as HIV positive, have any of the incidents described below happened to you?  

(Interviewer: Ask the questions below without considering the gender of the respondent – all questions can be answered by all 
genders). 

13. Has a healthcare provider ever advised you “not to have sex” because of your HIV status? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past year   ☐ 2.Yes, over 1 year ago ☐ 0. Never  ☐ 99. N/A 

14. Has a healthcare provider ever advised you not to have children since you were diagnosed as HIV positive? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past year   ☐ 2.Yes, over 1 year ago ☐ 0. Never ☐ 99. N/A 

15. You were told that you can receive antiretroviral drugs only if you use contraception, including sterilization? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past year   ☐ 2.Yes, over 1 year ago   ☐ 0. Never ☐ 99. N/A 

16. Have you / your partner (for males) ever been advised or coerced to terminate any pregnancy due to your / your partner’s (for 
males) HIV status? 

  ☐ 1. Yes, in the past year   ☐ 2.Yes, over 1 year ago ☐ 0. Never ☐ 99. N/A 

 

Interviewer: check the completeness of the questionnaire before going to the last section (Part 5 in the next page) 
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Part 5: Gender and Diversity 

 

 

 

 

 
(Interviewer: please select the box that applies) 
 

☐ 1. Interviewer can read and answer for me. 

☐ 2. I want to answer on my own (thereafter, seals the questionnaire and drops in a box) 

 

17. Which category do you think you belong in the following groups? (Select all that applies): 

 ☐ 1. Male 

 ☐ 2. Female 

 ☐ 3. Transgender 

 ☐ 4. MSM/Gay 

 ☐ 5. Lesbian 

 ☐ 6. Bisexual 

 ☐ 7. Sex worker 

 ☐ 8. Person who injects drugs 

 ☐ 9. Migrant 

 

******************************* 

Interviewer to read to the respondent: 
“The final question is relatively sensitive. The research team is requesting your kind cooperation in responding to this 
question.  Your answer will be very important and useful for improving health care services that are friendly and equal for 
everybody. Please note that your response is voluntary, and therefore, you can choose to respond or not to. You can also 
choose to have me read out the question for you OR you can read the question yourself and respond independently. 
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Annex 3: Administrator Questionnaires 

3.1 Original: Field Test Administrator Questionnaire 
 

 Code…………………. 

Health Facility Administrator Questionnaire 

Date of filling in: _____ _____ 2014  

 
We are very thankful for your participation. 
Please kindly select the choices or give more additional information Uas actually happened and/or your perceptionsU. 
 
1. What is your position in this health facility? 
 

☐ 1. Director  
☐ 2. Deputy Director in area/department ________________________ 

 
2. Are there universal precaution guidelines and SOPs in place at this health facility for prevention and control of transmission of 
infectious diseases? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No    ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

3. Are there universal precaution guidelines and SOPs in place at this health facility in the case of an accidental contact with the 
patients’ (who are HIV positive or are suspected to be HIV positive) blood, serum, bodily fluids, or secretions? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No    ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

4. During the past 1 year, did you receive a report about health facility staff who accidentally came into contact with patients’ 
blood, serum, bodily fluid and secretion? 
 

☐ 1. Yes, please specify: Number of case/s: ______  ☐ 2. No  
 
 4.1 In the case where a report on accidental contact is made, what measures or  
  procedures are in place to handle such cases? (you can select more than one option 
  below). 
 

  ☐ 1. The health facility staff will go through consultation and blood testing process. 
 

  ☐ 2. The health facility staff will start taking antiviral drugs if the doctor  
  recommended. 

 
  ☐ 3. There will be a report, which is undertaken under the SOP that emphasis on  
  confidentiality. 

 
  ☐ 4. Other (please specify): _______________ 
 

5. In the past 1 year, did you receive any Usummary reportU in relation to infection control and protection? 
☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No    ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

6. Does your health facility have written guidelines or policies that ensure confidentiality on the information of the HIV positive 
patients? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 2. No    ☐ 3. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

7. In your opinion, how would you rate your health facility’s effort in maintaining confidentiality and hold private the records of HIV 
positive patients that visit your hospital? 

☐ 1. Very good  ☐ 2. Good   ☐ 3. Poor  ☐ 4. elbatpeccanU 
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7.1 In the case where your health facility staff discloses confidential information of an HIV positive patient, what is the 
standard of punishment or measure that they would receive?  
 
 
 

 
8. Does your health facility offer surgical treatment (this includes dental surgery)? 

☐ 1. Yes → Go to question ☐ 2. No → skip to question 11 
 
9. Are there a screening test for HIV infection before surgery? 

☐ 1. Yes → Go to question 10 
 ☐ 2. No → Skip to question 11 

☐ 3. Don’t know/Uncertain → Skip to question 11 
 
10. How does your health facility screen for HIV infection before surgery? 
 

 ☐ 1. Regularly screen all patients for HIV infection before surgery 
☐ 1.1 There is NO written consent from a patient or counseling provided for a patient when screening. 
☐ 1.2 Written consent is sought or counseling is provided for a patient prior to the screening. 
 

 ☐ 2. Screening is done for some patients only. 
☐ 2.1 Only a patient that accept the screening test will received counseling and then taking the HIV blood test.  
☐ 2.2. Depending on the surgeon. 

☐ 2.2.1 No written consent nor counseling is provided prior to the screening. 
☐ 2.2.2 Written consent is sought and counseling is provided prior to the screening. 
☐ 2.2.3 Don’t know/ not sure 
 

☐ 3. Other (please specify): ____________________ 
 

 ☐ 4. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

☐ 5. Other (please specify): ____________________ 
 

11. Would you be happy to accept a new staff member who is HIV positive to work in this hospital in a position that is related to 
health cares ervices for patients, such as physician, dentist, nurse and nurse aid?  

☐ 1. Very happy to  ☐ 2. Happy to  ☐ 3. Not happy to  
☐ 4. Will certainly not accept. 
 

12. Will you be happy to accept a new staff who is HIV positive to work in this hospital in the positions that are not directly related 
to health care services provided for patients, such as administration, finance and accounting, driver and so on?. 

☐ 1. Very happy to  ☐ 2. Happy to  ☐ 3. Not happy to  
☐ 4. Will certainly not accept. 
 

13. If you discover that a member of your health staff is HIV positive, and this particular staff works directly in health services 
delivery (i.e. physician, nurse, dentist), what actions will you take? 

☐ 1. No action required, the staff can continue as is 
☐ 2. Transfer to a position that does not directly work in health services delivery 
☐ 3. Uncertain 

 ☐ 4. Other (please specify) ________________________________________ 
 
 

******************************* 
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3.2 Final: Brief Administrator Questionnaire 
 

 Code………………………. 

Health Facility Administrator Questionnaire 

Date of filling in : _____ _____ 2014  

 
We are very thankful for your participation. 
Please kindly select the choices or give more additional information Uas actually happened and/or your perceptionsU. 
 
1. What is your position in this health facility? 
 

☐ 1. Director  
☐ 2. Deputy Director in area/department ________________________ 

 
2. Are there universal precaution guidelines and SOPs in place at this health facility for  
  prevention and control of transmission of infectious diseases? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 0. No    ☐ 99. Don’t know/ not sure 
 

3. Are there universal precaution guidelines and SOPs in place at this health facility in the  
  case of an accidental contact with the patients’ (who are HIV positive or are suspected to  
  be HIV positive) blood, serum, bodily fluids, or secretions? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 0. No    ☐ 99. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
4. Does your health facility have written guidelines or policies that ensure confidentiality on  
  the information of the HIV positive patients? 

☐ 1. Yes  ☐ 0. No    ☐ 99. Don’t know/ not sure 
 
5. In your opinion, how would you rate your health facility’s effort in maintaining  
  confidentiality and hold private the records of HIV positive patients that visit your hospital? 

☐ 1. Very good  ☐ 2. Good   ☐ 3. Poor ☐ 4. Unacceptable 
 

6. Would you be happy to accept a new staff member who is HIV positive to work in this  
 hospital in a position that is related to health care services for patients, such as physician,  
 dentist, nurse and nurse aid?  

☐ 1. Very happy to   ☐ 2. Happy to   
☐ 3. Not happy to   ☐ 4. Will certainly not accept. 
 

7. Will you be happy to accept a new staff who is HIV positive to work in this hospital in the  
  positions that are not directly related to health care services provided for patients, such  
  as administration, finance and accounting, driver and so on? 

☐ 1. Very happy to   ☐ 2. Happy to   
☐ 3. Not happy to   ☐ 4. Will certainly not accept. 
 

8. If you discover that a member of your health staff is HIV positive, and this particular staff  
  works directly in health services delivery (i.e. physician, nurse, dentist), what actions will  
  you take? 

☐ 1. No action required, the staff can continue as is 
☐ 2. Transfer to a position that does not directly work in health services delivery 
☐ 3. Uncertain 

 ☐ 4. Other (please specify) ________________________________________ 
 
 

******************************* 
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Annex 4: Frequency Distributions 

4.1 Attitude toward key populations (KP) and people living with HIV (PLHIV) by staff type 
 

Table AN 4.1.1 Men who have sex with men (MSM): Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with 
the following questions/statements 
 

  Staff category-Province A 

 Professional 
(n = 214) 

Non-professional 
(n = 138) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 359) 

Q29 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

12.2% (26) 
52.3% (112) 
34.6% (74) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

5.1% (7) 
65.2% (90) 
29.7% (41) 

- 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
42.9% (3) 
42.9% (3) 

- 

 
 

9.5% (34) 
57.1% (205) 
32.9% (118) 

0.6% (2) 
Q28 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

34.1% (73) 
51.4% (110) 
11.7% (25) 

2.8% (6) 

 
 

21.7% (30) 
68.8% (95) 
9.4% (13) 

- 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
71.4% (5) 

0% (0) 
- 

 
 

29.3% (105) 
58.5% (210) 
10.6% (38) 

1.7% (6) 
Q30 Should feel ashamed? 
      Agree 
      Disagree 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
10.8% (23) 

88.3% (189) 
0.9% (2) 

 
20.3% (28) 

79.0% (109) 
0.7% (1) 

 
0% (0) 

100.0% (7) 
- 

 
14.2% (51) 

85.0% (305) 
0.8% (3) 

 Staff category-Province B 
 Professional 

(n = 230) 
Non-professional 

(n = 142) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 379) 

Q29 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
       Yes 
       No 
       Don’t know 
       Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

8.3% (19) 
43.5% (100) 
47.8% (110) 

0.4% (1) 

 
 

8.5% (12) 
62.0% (88) 
29.6% (42) 

- 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
42.9% (3) 
28.6% (2) 

- 

 
 

8.7% (33) 
50.4% (191) 
40.6% (154) 

0.3% (1) 
Q28 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
       Yes 
       No 
       Don’t know 
       Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

26.1% (60) 
53.0% (122) 
18.7% (43) 

2.2% (5) 

 
 

17.6% (25) 
62.0% (88) 
18.3% (26) 

2.1% (3) 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
42.9% (3) 
14.3% (1) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

23.0% (87) 
56.2% (213) 
18.5% (70) 

2.4% (9) 
Q30 Should feel ashamed? 
       Agree 
       Disagree 
       Missing/ Not stated 

 
14.4% (33) 

84.3% (194) 
1.3% (3) 

 
31.0% (44) 
69.0% (98) 

- 

 
28.6% (2) 
71.4% (5) 

- 

 
20.8% (79) 

78.4% (297) 
0.8% (3) 
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Table AN 4.1.2 Transgender people (TG): Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with the 
following questions/statements 
 

  Staff category-Province A 
 Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 

Q35 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

9.8% (21) 
53.7% (115) 
35.5% (76) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

8.7% (12) 
66.7% (92) 
24.6% (34) 

- 

 
 

0% (0) 
42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

 
 

9.2% (33) 
58.5% (210) 
31.8% (114) 

0.6% (2) 
Q34 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

36.9% (79) 
52.3% (112) 

8.9% (19) 
1.9% (4) 

 
 

18.8% (26) 
65.9% (91) 
11.6% (16) 

3.7% (5) 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
71.4% (5) 
14.3% (1) 

- 

 
 

29.5% (106) 
57.9% (208) 
10.0% (36) 

2.5% (9) 
Q36 Should feel ashamed? 
      Agree 
      Disagree 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
7.0% (15) 

92.1% (197) 
2 (0.9%) 

 
20.3% (28) 

79.7% (110) 
- 

 
0% (0) 

100.0% (7) 
- 

 
12.0% (43) 

87.5% (314) 
0.6% (2) 

  Staff category-Province B 
 Professional 

(n = 230) 
Non-professional 

(n = 142) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 379) 

Q35 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

6.5% (15) 
43.9% (101) 
48.7% (112) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

9.9% (14) 
51.4% (73) 
38.0% (54) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
42.9% (3) 
42.9% (3) 

- 

 
 

7.9% (30) 
46.7% (177) 
44.6% (169) 

0.8% (3) 
Q34 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
       Yes 
       No 
       Don’t know 
       Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

26.1% (60) 
54.3% (125) 
16.5% (38) 

3.0% (7) 

 
 

18.3% (26) 
66.2% (94) 
14.1% (20) 

1.4% (2) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
42.9% (3) 
14.3% (1) 

- 

 
 

23.5% (89) 
58.6% (222) 
15.6% (59) 

2.4% (9) 
Q36 Should feel ashamed? 
       Agree 
       Disagree 
       Missing/ Not stated 

 
13.5% (31) 

85.2% (196) 
1.3% (3) 

 
26.8% (38) 

71.8% (102) 
1.4% (2) 

 
14.3% (1) 
85.7% (6) 

- 

 
18.5% (70) 

80.2% (304) 
1.3% (5) 
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Table AN 4.1.3 Sex workers (SW): Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with the following 
questions/statements 
 

 Staff category-Province A 
 Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 

Q41 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

13.1% (28) 
50.0% (107) 
36.0% (77) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

8.0% (11) 
63.0% (87) 
29.0% (40) 

- 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
28.6% (2) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

 
 

11.1% (40) 
54.6% (196) 
33.7% (121) 

0.6% (2) 
Q40 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

34.1% (73) 
53.7% (115) 
10.3% (22) 

1.9% (4) 

 
 

21.7% (30) 
68.8% (95) 
9.4% (13) 

- 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
71.4% (5) 
14.3% (1) 

- 

 
 

29.0% (104) 
59.9% (215) 
10.0% (36) 

1.1% (4) 
Q42 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
26.2% (56) 

72.9% (156) 
0.9% (2) 

 
35.5% (49) 
64.5% (89) 

- 

 
14.3% (1) 
85.7% (6) 

- 

 
29.5% (106) 
69.9% (251) 

0.6% (2) 
Q43 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing / Not stated 

71.0% (152) 
28.0% (60) 

0.9% (2) 

56.5% (78) 
43.5% (60) 

- 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

64.9% (233) 
34.5% (124) 

0.6% (2) 
 Staff category-Province B 
 Professional 

(n = 230) 
Non-professional 

(n = 142) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 379) 

Q41 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
    Yes 
    No 
    Don’t know 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

7.8% (18) 
41.7% (96) 

50.4% (116) 
- 

 
 

11.3% (16) 
53.5% (76) 
34.5% (49) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
42.9% (3) 
28.6% (2) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

9.2% (35) 
46.2% (175) 
44.1% (167) 

0.5% (2) 
Q40 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
    Yes 
    No 
    Don’t know 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

27.8% (64) 
52.6% (121) 
17.8% (41) 

1.7% (4) 

 
 

17.6% (25) 
60.6% (86) 
20.4% (29) 

1.4% (2) 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
42.9% (3) 
14.3% (1) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

24.0% (91) 
55.4% (210) 
18.7% (71) 

1.9% (7) 
Q42 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
33.9% (78) 

65.2% (150) 
0.9% (2) 

 
35.2% (50) 
64.1% (91) 

0.7% (1) 

 
57.1% (4) 
42.9% (3) 

- 

 
34.8% (132) 
64.4% (244) 

0.8% (3) 
Q43 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing / Not stated 

62.6% (144) 
36.5% (84) 

0.9% (2) 

40.1% (57) 
58.5% (83) 

1.4% (2) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

53.8% (204) 
45.1% (171) 

1.1% (4) 
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Table AN 4.1.4 People who inject drugs (PWID): Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with the 
following questions/statements 
 

 Staff category-Province A 
 Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 

Q48 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

15.4% (33) 
47.7% (102) 
36.0% (77) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

8.7% (12) 
60.1% (83) 
30.4% (42) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

0% (0) 
42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

 
 

12.5% (45) 
52.4% (188) 
34.3% (123) 

0.8% (3) 
Q47 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

34.6% (74) 
51.9% (111) 
11.7% (25) 

1.9% (4) 

 
 

20.3% (28) 
65.2% (90) 
13.0% (18) 

1.4% (2) 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
71.4% (5) 
14.3% (1) 

- 

 
 

28.7% (103) 
57.4% (206) 
12.2% (44) 

1.7% (6) 
Q49 Should feel ashamed? 
      Agree 
      Disagree 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
61.7% (132) 
36.9% (79) 

1.4% (3) 

 
65.9% (91) 
33.3% (46) 

0.7% (1) 

 
28.6% (2) 
57.1% (4) 
14.3% (1) 

 
62.7% (225) 
35.9% (129) 

1.4% (5) 
Q51 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
      Agree 
      Disagree 
      Missing / Not stated 

29.4% (63) 
69.2% (148) 

1.4% (3) 

18.8% (26) 
80.4% (111) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
57.1% (4) 
14.3% (1) 

25.3% (91) 
73.3% (263) 

1.4% (5) 
 Staff category-Province B 
 Professional 

(n = 230) 
Non-professional 

(n = 142) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 379) 

Q48 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

9.6% (22) 
41.3% (95) 

49.1% (113) 
- 

 
 

8.5% (12) 
52.1% (74) 
38.7% (55) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
42.9% (3) 
28.6% (2) 

- 

 
 

9.5% (36) 
45.4% (172) 
44.9% (170) 

0.3% (1) 
Q47 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

27.4% (63) 
52.2% (120) 
19.1% (44) 

1.3% (3) 

 
 

19.7% (28) 
58.5% (83) 
21.1% (30) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
28.6% (2) 
14.3% (1) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

24.8% (94) 
54.1% (205) 
19.8% (75) 

1.3% (5) 
Q49 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
77.0% (177) 
22.2% (51) 

0.9% (2) 

 
71.1% (101) 
28.2% (40) 

0.7% (1) 

 
28.6% (2) 
71.4% (5) 

- 

 
73.9% (280) 
25.3% (96) 

0.8% (3) 
Q51 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing / Not stated 

31.3% (72) 
68.7% (158) 

- 

22.5% (32) 
76.8% (109) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

0% (0) 
100.0% (7) 

- 

27.4% (104) 
72.3% (274) 

0.3% (1) 
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Table AN 4.1.5 Migrants: Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with the following 
questions/statements 
 

 Staff category-Province A 
 Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 

Q56 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

15.0% (32) 
50.0% (107) 
35.1% (75) 

- 

 
 

9.4% (13) 
60.9% (84) 
28.3% (39) 

1.5% (2) 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
28.6% (2) 
28.6% (2) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

13.1% (47) 
53.8% (193) 
32.3% (116) 

0.8% (3) 
Q55 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
      Yes 
      No 
      Don’t know 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

36.5% (78) 
50.5% (108) 
11.2% (24) 

1.9% (4) 

 
 

21.7% (30) 
64.5% (89) 
12.3% (17) 

1.5% (2) 

 
 

0% (0) 
71.4% (5) 
14.3% (1) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

30.1% (108) 
56.3% (202) 
11.7% (42) 

2.0% (7) 
Q57 Should feel ashamed? 
      Agree 
      Disagree 
      Missing/ Not stated 

 
10.8% (23) 

89.3% (191) 
- 

 
23.2% (32) 

74.6% (103) 
2.2% (3) 

 
0% (0) 

85.7% (6) 
14.3% (1) 

 
15.3% (55) 

83.6% (300) 
1.1% (4) 

Q58 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing / Not stated 

78.5% (168) 
21.5% (46) 

- 

65.9% (91) 
34.1% (47) 

- 

57.1% (4) 
28.6% (2) 
14.3% (1) 

73.3% (263) 
26.5% (95) 

0.3% (1) 
 Staff category-Province B 

 Professional 
(n = 230) 

Non-professional 
(n = 142) 

Not stated 
(n = 7) 

Total 
(n = 379) 

Q56 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

10.4% (24) 
39.6% (91) 

48.7% (112) 
1.3% (3) 

 
 

16.2% (23) 
45.8% (65) 
38.0% (54) 

- 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
57.1% (4) 
14.3% (1) 

- 

 
 

12.9% (49) 
42.2% (160) 
44.1% (167) 

0.8% (3) 
Q55 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
     Yes 
     No 
     Don’t know 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

22.6% (52) 
52.2% (120) 
20.9% (48) 
4.4% (10) 

 
 

21.1% (30) 
55.6% (79) 
20.4% (29) 

2.8% (4) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
28.6% (2) 
14.3% (1) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

22.4% (85) 
53.0% (201) 
20.6% (78) 
4.0% (15) 

Q57 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing/ Not stated 

 
11.3% (26) 

87.8% (202) 
0.9% (2) 

 
27.5% (39) 

72.5% (103) 
- 

 
14.3% (1) 
85.7% (6) 

- 

 
17.4% (66) 

82.1% (311) 
0.5% (2) 

Q58 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing / Not stated 

76.1% (175) 
22.6% (52) 

1.3% (3) 

52.8% (75) 
43.7% (62) 

3.5% (5) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

66.8% (253) 
31.1% (118) 

2.1% (8) 
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Table AN 4.1.6 PLHIV: Percent of staff who responded “yes” or “agree” with the following 
questions/statements 
 

 Staff category-Province A 
 Professional 

(n = 214) 
Non-professional 

(n = 138) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 359) 

Q20 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
     Yes 
    No 
    Don’t know 
    Missing 

 
 

37.4% (80) 
28.0% (60) 
33.6% (72) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

46.4% (64) 
23.9% (33) 
29.7% (41) 

- 

 
 

57.1% (4) 
14.3% (1) 
28.6% (2) 

- 

 
 

41.2% (148) 
26.2% (94) 

32.0% (115) 
0.6% (2) 

Q18 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
     Agree 
     Disagree 
     Missing/Not stated 

 
 

57.9% (124)  
41.1% (88) 

0.9% (2) 

 
 

43.5% (60) 
54.3% (75) 

2.2% (3) 

 
 

42.9% (3) 
42.9% (3) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

52.1% (187) 
46.2% (166) 

1.7% (6) 
Q22.2 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
    Disagree 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
31.3% (67) 

68.2% (146) 
0.5% (1) 

 
45.7% (63) 
53.6% (74) 

0.7% (1) 

 
28.6% (2) 
71.4% (5) 

- 

 
36.8% (132) 
62.7% (225) 

0.6% (2) 
Q23 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
    Agree 
    Disagree 
    Missing/Not stated 

51.9% (111) 
45.8% (98) 

2.3% (5) 

34.8% (48) 
64.5% (89) 

0.7% (1) 

42.9% (3) 
57.1% (4) 

- 

45.1% (162) 
53.2% (191) 

1.7% (6) 
 Staff category-Province B 
 Professional 

(n = 230) 
Non-professional 

(n = 142) 
Not stated 

(n = 7) 
Total 

(n = 379) 

Q20 Have written guidelines to 
protect? 
    Yes 
    No 
    Don’t know 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

33.5% (77) 
24.8% (57) 
41.3% (95) 

0.4% (1) 

 
 

47.2% (67) 
21.8% (31) 
31.0% (44) 

- 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
- 

57.1% (4) 
14.3% (1) 

 
 

38.5% (146) 
23.2% (88) 

37.7% (143) 
0.5% (2) 

Q18 Suffer consequences if 
discriminate? 
    Agree 
    Disagree 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
 

54.4% (125) 
44.3% (102) 

1.3% (3) 

 
 

41.6% (59) 
58.5% (83) 

- 

 
 

28.6% (2) 
71.4% (5) 

- 

 
 

49.1% (186) 
50.1% (190) 

0.8% (3) 
Q22.2 Should feel ashamed? 
     Agree 
    Disagree 
    Missing/ Not stated 

 
40.9% (94) 

58.3% (134) 
0.9% (2) 

 
59.2% (84) 
39.4% (56) 

1.4% (2) 

 
57.1% (4) 
42.9% (3) 

- 

 
48.0% (182) 
50.9% (193) 

1.1% (4) 
Q23 Should be allowed to have 
babies if they wish? 
    Agree 
    Disagree 
    Missing / Not stated 

48.7% (112) 
50.4% (116) 

0.9% (2) 

29.6% (42) 
69.7% (99) 

0.7% (1) 

 
 

14.3% (1) 
85.7% (6) 

- 

40.9% (155) 
58.3% (221) 

0.8% (3) 
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4.2 Frequency distributions of staff professions 
 
Province A 

Table AN 4.2.1 Frequency distribution of staff professions in Province A 
 

Professional staff Freq. Percent 
1 = Doctor 13 6.05 
2 = Dentist 7 3.26 
3 = Pharmacist 13 6.05 
4 = Nurse 163 75.81 
5 = Medical scientist 11 5.12 
6 = Physiotherapist 7 3.26 
7 = Radiologist 1 0.47 

Total 215 100 
Health support staff (Grouped as Non-professional staff) Freq. Percent 
1 = Dentist assistant 12 9.45 
2 = Registration officer 18 14.17 
3 = Hospital porter 2 1.57 
4 = Nurse aide 58 45.67 
5 = Health educator 2 1.57 
6 = Counselor 1 0.79 
8 = Technical Nurse and Practical Nurse (not pursuing a BSc in Nursing) 1 0.79 
9 = Pharmaceutical officer (not pursuing a BSc in Pharmacy) 9 7.09 
10 = Laboratory technician (not pursuing a BSc in Medical Science) 4 3.15 
11 = Emergency Medical Services (EMS) officer  4 3.15 
12 = Physiotherapy assistant 1 0.79 
13 = Radiology officer 2 1.57 
14 = Public health officer 11 8.66 
15 = Thai alternative medicine officer e.g., massage officer 2 1.57 

Total 127 100 
General support staff (Grouped as Non-professional staff with health 
support staff) Freq. Percent 
2 = Receptionist/public relations officer 3 27.27 
3 = Social worker 1 9.09 
5 = Driver 2 18.18 
6 = General officer e.g., those who process insurance claims for the 
hospital or any other assignment 5 45.45 

Total 11 100 
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Province B 

Table AN 4.2.2 Frequency distribution of staff professions in Province B 
 

Professional staff Freq. Percent 
1 = Doctor 13 6.05 
2 = Dentist 7 3.26 
3 = Pharmacist 13 6.05 
4 = Nurse 163 75.81 
5 = Medical scientist 11 5.12 
6 = Physiotherapist 7 3.26 
7 = Radiologist 1 0.47 

Total 215 100 
Health supportive staff (Grouped as Non-professional staff) Freq. Percent 
1 = Dentist assistant 12 9.45 
2 = Registration officer 18 14.17 
3 = Hospital porter 2 1.57 
4 = Nurse aide 58 45.67 
5 = Health educator 2 1.57 
6 = Counselor 1 0.79 
8 = Technical Nurse and Practical Nurse (not pursuing a BSc in Nursing) 1 0.79 
9 = Pharmaceutical officer (not pursuing a BSc in Pharmacy) 9 7.09 
10 = Laboratory technician (not pursuing a BSc in Medical Science) 4 3.15 
11 = EMS officer  4 3.15 
12 = Physiotherapy assistant 1 0.79 
13 = Radiology officer 2 1.57 
14 = Public health officer 11 8.66 
15 = Thai alternative medicine officer e.g., massage officer 2 1.57 

Total 127 100 
General supportive staff (Grouped as Non-professional staff with 
health support staff) Freq. Percent 
2 = Receptionist/public relation officer 3 27.27 
3 = Social worker 1 9.09 
5 = Driver 2 18.18 
6 = General officer e.g., those who process insurance claims for the 
hospital or any other assignment 5 45.45 

Total 11 100 
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Annex 5: Exploring the use of unnecessary precautions and observed stigma by work 
position type 

Province A 

Table AN 5.1: Comparison of the use of unnecessary precautions among health staff in Province A by 
personnel type (providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Current work 
Provides HIV 

services  
(n = 146) 

Does not provide 
direct HIV services  

(n = 201) 
Agree Agree 

% of respondents typically using 
unnecessary precautions when providing 
care for PLHIV 
All applicable respondents 

35.9% (46) 
 
 
 

(128) 

57.7% (105) 
 
 
 

(182) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 14.24  , p =0.000** 

Wearing double gloves 24.2% (30) 41.4% (72) 
Missing 
Non applicable 
Total response 

- 
22 

(124) 

2 
25 

(174) 
(not including missing cases & NA) χ2

(1 df) = 9.50, p = 0.002* 
 

Using any special measures when providing 
care for PLHIV 

29.3% (36) 
 
 

46.3% (76) 
 
 

Missing 
Non applicable 
Total response 

1 
22 

(123) 

3 
34 

(164 ) 
(not including missing cases & NA) χ2

(1 df) = 8.61, p = 0.003* 
 

*p-value < 0.05, **p-value < 0.001 
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Table AN 5.2: Comparison of observed stigma among health staff over the previous 12 months in Province 
A by personnel type (providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Current work 
Provides HIV 

services (n = 146) 
Does not  provide 
direct HIV services  

(n = 201) 
Agree Agree 

% of respondents reporting observing any 
stigmatizing behaviors  
All applicable respondents 

(26) 
 
 

(142) 

(32) 
 
 

(186) 
(not including missing cases & NA) 
 χ2

(1 df) = 0.07  , p =0.795 

Health care workers were unwilling to care 
for PLHIV 

15.5% (22) 
 

14.0% (26) 
 

Missing 
Total response 

4 
(142) 

15 
(186) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 0.15  , p = 0.701 

 

Health care workers were providing poorer 
quality of care for PLHIV 

10.6% (15) 
 
 

7.5% (14) 
 
 

Missing 
Total response 

4 
(142) 

15 
(186) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 0.92 , p = 0.337 
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Province B 

Table AN 5.3: Comparison of the use of unnecessary precautions among health staff in Province B by 
personnel type (providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Current work 
Provides HIV 

services 
(n =252) 

Does not provide 
direct  HIV services 

(n =126) 
Agree Agree 

% of respondents typically using 
unnecessary precautions when providing 
care for PLHIV 
All applicable respondents 

(114) 
 
 
 

(222) 

(67) 
 
 
 

(104) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 4.90  , p =0.027* 

Wearing double gloves 35.9% (74) 55.5% (56) 
Missing 
Non applicable 
Total response 

- 
46 

(206) 

- 
25 

(101) 
(not including missing cases & NA) χ2

(1 df) = 10.58, p = 0.001* 
 

Using any special measures when providing 
care for PLHIV 

43.6% (88) 
 
 

55.0% (55) 
 
 

Missing 
Non applicable 
Total response 

6 
44 

(202) 

- 
26 

(100) 
(not including missing cases & NA) χ2

(1 df) = 3.51 , p = 0.061 
 

*p-value < 0.05 
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Table AN 5.4: Comparison of observed stigma among health staff during the last 12 months in Province B 
by personnel type (providing direct HIV services or not) using Chi-Square test 
 

Opinion 
  

  

Current work 
Provides HIV 

services (n =252) 
Does not provide 

direct HIV services  
(n =126) 

Agree Agree 

% of respondents reporting observing any 
stigmatizing behaviors  
All applicable respondents 

(72) 
 
 

(245) 

(28) 
 
 

(110) 
(not including missing cases & NA) 
 χ2

(1 df) = 0.55  , p =0.459 

Health care workers were unwilling to care 
for PLHIV 

25.6% (63) 
 

22.7% (25) 
 

Missing 
Total response 

6 
(246) 

16 
(110) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 0.34, p = 0.560 

 

Health care workers were providing poorer 
quality of care for PLHIV 

19.5% (48) 
 
 

14.7% (16) 
 
 

Missing 
Total response 

6 
(146) 

17 
(109) 

(not including missing cases & NA) χ2
(1 df) = 1.19 , p = 0.275 
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